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PREFACE
Tms Hymnal, as its name implies, is in-

tended for the use of children. And as chil-

dren may be disposed to sing Sacred music

more frequently than on one day of the week,

the book has been compiled and arranged

with the hope that it may find its way into

the Day, as well as the Sunday-School ; and

may meet with a favourable reception even

in the Home-circle. Accordingly I have

allowed myself a broad range in the selec-

tion of words and music, in order to bring

the Hymnal within the reach of the little

ones and children of a larger growth, not

excluding even the "young men and maid-

ens."

Several Hymns, which, possibly may be

missed, are omitted as being too catechet-

ical, and not sufficiently lyrical in their struc-

ture, to admit of musical treatment, being,

in my opinion, better fitted to be said than

sung.

Among contributors of original music com-

posed expressly for the children's HjTunal,

I mention with pleasure and cordial thanks

the Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. Doc. ; Messrs. E.

J. Hopkins, John HuUah, and Richard Red-

head; H. S. Cutler, Mus. Doc; W.B. Gilbert,

Mus. Bac. ; J. H. Cornell, Wm. Dressier, Otis

R. Greene, Harrison Millard, Geo. TV. Warren,

S. P. "Warren, and Henry "Wilson.

Paksonage of The Holt Cross,

Troy, N. Y., St. Matthew's Day, 1874.

As on previous occasions, I have been

kindly and ably assisted by my friends, Mr.

W. W. Rousseau and Dr. Walter. Special

acknowledgments are due to Dr. Walter for

his careful supervision of the l)Ook through

the press, and for other valuable aid fur-

nished by his high professional skill.

The publishers, Messrs. F. J. Huntington

and Company, have helped to make this

HjTnnal the more attractive by the introduc-

tion of illustrations, hoping with me thereby

not only to please but train the eye by pre-

senting objects of beauty, while at the same

time teaching the mind and moving the

heart.

I may add that this HjTunal is the result of

daily intercourse with children for many

years, and is the evidence of mutual love and

respect. It is the proof of my affection and

reverence for those of whom our Blessed

Lord declared: "Then- angels do always

behold the face of my Father which is in

heaven." It is the sign, too, of my earnest

endeavours to bring other dear children,

besides those who are committed to my

own spiritual charge, to the loving Saviour

that He may "embrace them with the arms

of His mercy, give unto them the blessing

of eternal life, and make them partakers of

His everlasting Kingdom."

J.
IRELAND TUCKER.
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Awake, my soul, and with the sun.
Bartholemon. 1780.
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2 Awake, lift up thyself, my heart,

And with the Angels bear thy part.

Who all night long unwearied sing-

Glory to the Eternal King.

3 I wake, I wake, ye heavenly choir,

]\Iay your devotion me inspire,

Tliat I, like you, my age may spend,
Like you may on my God attend.

i All i)raise to Thee, YVho safe hast kept
And hast refresh'd me while I slept:

Grant, Lord, wlien I from death sliall wi
I may of endless light partake.

k(v

5 Lord, I my vows to Thee renew

;

Disperse my sins as morning dew;
Guard my first springs of thought and will,

And with Thyself my spirit till.

Direct, control, suggest this day
All I design, or do, or say,

That all my powers, with all their might.
In Thy sole glory may unite.

7 Praise God. from Y\'hom all blessings flow;

Praise Him, ah creatures here below;
Prais(i Him above, ye heavenly Host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Amkn.



iBorniug.

Every morning, mercies new

1-1
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E. J. Hopkins.
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For Thy mer-cies. Lord, are sm-e; Tliy com-pas-sion doth on -dure. A-MEN.

V='j >̂-

Still the greatness of Thy love

Daily doth our sins remove;
Daily, far as east to west,

Lifts the burden from th(» breast;

(Jives unbouuht to (hose who pray
Streuii^th to stand in evil day.

:i Lei our prayers each morn prevail,

That these iiifts may never fail;

And, as we confess the sin

And the t(Mni)tor"s ])ower within,

Foo(l us with the Inroad of Life;

Fit us for our daily strife.

K As tlio morninii: liicht returns,

As the sun with splendour burns,

Teach us still to turn to Thee,

Kvor-l)losso(l TiUNrrv,

Willi our hands our hearts to raise

In uiifailiui:; prayer and i)raiso. Amkn.



ittorning.

3
Jesus, holy, undcfilcd.

Rev. Dr. J. IJ. Dykes.
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Thou hast sent the glo - rious light, Chas-ing far the si - lent night. A-men.

m911

2 Thou hast sent the sun to shine
O'er this glorious world of Thine;
Warmth to give, and pleasant glow,
On each tender flower below.

3 Now the little birds arise,

Chirping gailj' in the skies

;

Thee their tinj^ voices praise
In the early songs they raise.

4 Thou, by Wliom the birds are fed,

Give to me my daily bread

;

And Thy Holy Spirit give.

Without Whom I cannot live.

5 Make me. Lord, obedient, mild,
As l)ecomes a little child;

All day long, in every way,
Teach me what to do and say.

6 Help me never to forget
That in Thy great Book is set
All that children think and say,

For the awful Judgment Day.

7 Let me never say a word
That will make thee angry, Lord,
Help me so to live in love.

As Thine Angels do above.

8 Make me, Lord, in work and i)lay.

Thine more truly every day;
And when Thoii at last shall come.
Take me to Thy heavenly Home. Aacen.



ittorning.

A'
Son of God, eternal Word.

J. Rudolph Aule, 1664.
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1. Son of God, e- ter - nal Word, Glorious Day-sprin.ir.CuRisrtlu' Ix)Rd;
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Shine up - on us witli Thy rays, "While we eel- e-brate Thy praise. Amen.
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2 When Thou didst arise from death,

We were quicken'd by Thy breath

;

We arose with Thee, our Head,

3 Send to us the Holy Ghost,

Give the li.nht of Pentecost

;

That we may for ever bless

Thee, the Sun of Righteousness.

4 Keep us safe from harm and sin,

Foes around us and within;

May we know Thee ever nii:;h,

Ever walk as in Tliino (\vo.

5 Lead us onward, Loud, wo i)ray,

To the pure and i)erfect day.

Where we may the glory see

Of the Blessed Trinity.

6 Glory to the Father be

Glory, Light of Light to Thee;

With the Father and the Son

Praisci W\(\ Spirit. Three in One. Amen.



1. A - bide wit li me; fast fails the e - ven-tide: The dark-uess
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Help of the help-less, a - bide with me. A-men.
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2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little clay

;

Earth's joys ^tow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around 1 see

:

Thou Who changest not, abide with me.

3 I need Thy presence every passing hour;
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with me.

4 I fear no foe with Thee at hand to bless;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness

;

Where is death's sting, where, grave, thy victory?

1 triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

5 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes

:

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies

,

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee:

In life, in deatii, O Lord, abide with me. Amen.



iSbcning.

^ All praise to Thee, my God, this night.
^-^ A popular version o/Talms' Canon.

1. All praise to Tluv, my God, tliis iiiii;lit, For all tho bless-ings of tlio, lii!;ht:

^^^^S^-^
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Keep nie, keep me, King of kini^s, Un -der Thine ovvuAl-inight-y wings. ^V.mk\.

n

2 Forgive nie, Lord, lor Thy dear Son,

The ill that I this day have done;

That with the world, myself, and Thee,

1, ere I sleep, at i)eac'e may be.

.3 Teach me to live, tliat I may dread

The grave as little as my l)e(l;

To die, that this vile body may
Ivise glorious at tlie awful day.

4 O may my soul on Thee r(>i)ose,

And with sweet sleep mint! eyelids close:

Sleep, that may me more vigorous mak(,'

To serve my God, when I awake.

f) When in the night I sleepless lie.

My soul witli heavenly thoughts supply:

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

N'd powei's of darkness me molest.

(I I'rai.se (Jod. from AVhom all blessings How;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

I'raise Him above, ye heavenly Host;

Praise FvTiiKR, Son. and H(U,v (Jmost.

.\mi:n.



iHbening.

7
Ere the waning light decay.

First Tune. ('. K. Wii,i,iN(;.
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Ere the wan - ini; ligli': do - caj", God of all, to Tliee we pray

;
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Let Thine an - gel-guards descend, X to suc-couT and de - fend. A-m?:n.
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2 Guard from dreams that may atiright,

Guard from terrors of the night;
Guard from foes, without, within.

Outward dana-er, inward sin.

3 ^lindful of our only stay.

Duly thus to Thee'we pray;

Duly thus to Thee we raise

.Solenm InTinis of grateful praise.

4 Hear our prayer. Almighty King!
Hear our praises while we sing!

Hymning with the heavenly Host,
Father,^Sox, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Second Tune. J. W. Clxtett.
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Let Thine an -gel-guards de-scend, Vs to suc-cour and d(> - fend. A-men.
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iEbcning.

8 Hear Thy children, gentle Jesu.
FlKST TUNK. Petek Von Wintek, 1825.

1. Hear Tliy children, ^ujoii - tie Je - sl', While we breathe our eve-iiing prayer;
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Save us from all harm and dan-ger, Take us 'neath Thy shelt'rini; care. A-mkn.
I
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2 Save us from the wiles of Satan,

'Mid the lone and sleepful nii;ht;

Sweetly may bri^^ht Guardian An^-els

Keep us 'neath their watchful sight.

4 Shades of even fast are falling,

Day is fading into gloom;
"

When the shades of death fall round us
Lead Thine exiled children Home. Amen.

3 Gentle Jesu, look in pity

From Thy ureat white throne abose,

All the night Thy Heart is watchful,

Never close Thine eyes of love.

8 Second Titne. W. H. Walter.
1874.
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Savons fi-oni all Iianii and daiigci', 'rak(> us 'neath Tliy slu>lfring care. A-.mkn.
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iSbening.

Jesu, tender Shepherd, hear me.
From •' Sacked Musical Cabinet."

FiKST Tune.

1. Je - su, ten - (lor Shepherd, hear me; Bless Thj' lit - tie lamb to-night;
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Thro' the dark-ness be Thou near me ; Keep me safe till morn-ing light.
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2 All this day Tliy hand has led me,
And I thank Thee for Thy care;

Thou hast warmed me, clothed and fed me,
Listen to my evening prayer

!

3 Let my sins be all forgiven

;

Bless the friends I love so well

;

Take us all at last to Heaven,
Happy there with Thee to dwell. Amen.

Second Tune. W. H. T\'alter, 1874.
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Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to - night;
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Thro' the darkness be Thou near me ; Keep me safe till morning light. A- men.
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Ebrning

lO Now the day is over.
Rev. S. Baring Gould.
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1. Now tlu' day
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2 Now the darkness ,2:iithers,

Stars beiiiii to i)eei).

Birds, and beasts, and flowers

Soon will be asleep.

3 Jesu, ffive the weary
Calm and sweet repose,

AVith Tliy tend(>rest l)lessin,ij:

May our eyeUds close.

4 Grant to little children

Visions briirht of Thee,

Guard tlie sailor's tossini:^

On the deei) blue sea.

f) Comfort every sufferer

WatcliinirUite in pain.

Tliosc who i)lan soinr evil

From their sin restrain.

G Tlirouirh the lonii: niirht watch(\>^

May Tliine Ani^els spread

Their wiiitc wiiii^s altovc me,
Watching round my bed.

7 When the morninir wakens,
Then may 1 arise

I'urc and frcsli and sinless

ill Tliy Holy Eyes.

8 Glory to the Fathek,
Glory to tlu' Son,

And to Tlit'c. Blest Simkit,

Whilst all a<::e.s nm. Amen.



iSbcning.

I I
Now the light has gone away.

German Evening Hymn.
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2 Jesu, Sa\'tour, wash away,

All that has been wrong to-day;

Help me every day to be

Good and gentle, more like Thee.

3 Let my near and dear ones be,

Always near and dear to Thee;

O bring me and all I love

To Thy happy Home above.

4 Now my evening praise I give;

Thou didst die that I might live,

All my blessings come from Thee^

O, how good Thou art to me

!

5 Thou my best and kindest Friend,

Thou wilt love me to the end

!

Let me love Thee more and more,

Always better than before. Amex\.



iSbcning.

12 The day is past and gone.
First Tune. R. ScnuKANN.
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The even - iug shades ap - pear:
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O may we all re-mem-l)er well The niii;ht of death draws near. A -men.
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2 We lay our garments by,

Upon our beds to rest;

So death sliall soon disrobe us all

Of what is here possest.

3 Lord keep us safe this ni^ht,

Secure from all our fears;

May Ani::els i;uard us while we sleep,

till morning light ai)pears. Amen.

Second Tkne.

From Beethovkn.
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1. The day is i)ast and gone;
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The even - lug shades aj) - pear:
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O inay \S(\ all r('-mem-b(M- well Th(« night of death draws near. A-men.
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iSlicuing.

i* Thou that once, on mother's knee.

2 Be beside me in the light,

Close by me throui!:h all the ni;[5ht;

Make me gentle, kind, and true,

Do what mother bids me do

;

Help and cheer me when I fret,

And forgive when I forget.

3 Once wast Thou in cradle laid,-

Baby l)right in manger-shado,

With the oxen and the cows,

And the Iambs outside the house

:

Now Thou art above the sky;

Canst Thou hear a baby cry?

4 Thou art nearer when we pray,

Since Thou art so far aw'ay;

Thou my little hymn wilt liear,

Jesus Christ, our Raviouu (Unir.

Thou that once, on mother's knoo

Wast a little one like me. Amkn.



Ebcning.

Through the day Thy love has spared us.
FiusT Tine. Hkinhicu Albekt, 1643.14
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\ Thro' the day Thy love has spared us; Now we lay us down to rest,)

I
Tliro' the si - leut watches guard us, Let uo foe our peace 1110- lest;
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.Ik- sr, Tliou our Guardian be; Sweet it is to trust in Thoo. A-mex.
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2 Pil^n'ims here on earth, and strangers, In Thine arms may we rei)ose;

Dwelling in the midst of foes; And, wlien life's short ihiy is i)ast,

Us and ours preserve from dangers; Rest with Thee iu Heaven at last.
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Second Tine.
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1. Through (he day Thy love lias spared us; Now we lay us down to rest.
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Through the si - lent watch-es iruard us1-es guard us, Let no foe om- p(»ace nu)- lest;

» j» —

»
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.Ik - sr Thou our (Jiianlian 1»('; S\v<'('t it is to ti'usl in Thi'c A-mi;\.
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This is the day of Hght.

German. Rev. Dk. Havekgal.

ffeE^

1. This is

.(2.

^<i5-'
--^5^
-($^

^g#'~^"~ -0-^—^

ai%e3

the day of light: Let there be light to - day;

0-^
ij

/n ^

^ ^ % -^-

^^^

^3="^ liil
Day-spring, rise up - on our night, And chase its gloom a - way. Amen.

mi
J2. J2. ^.

3?: H== ^11
2 This is tlieday of rest:

Our failing strength renew

;

On weary brain and troubled breast

Shed thou Thy fresliening dew.

3 This is the day of peace

:

Tliy peace our spirits fill

,

Bid thou the blasts of discord cease,

The waves of strife be still.

4 This is the day of prayer:
Let earth to Heaven draw near:

Lift up our hearts to seek Thee there;

Come down to meet us here.

5 This is the first of days

:

Send forth Thy quickening breath,
And wake dead souls to love and praise,

Vanquisher of death ! Amen



J
A.^> T()-cl:iy's the happiest, happiest day.

JS [_

\v. H. Walter, 1873.
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1. To - (lay's the liap- piest. Iiap - picsl day. Of tlu" liaj) - i)y st^'ii;

9=^ ^^^
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(lay oil wliicli we ficciii To lie nmst iH'in- (n Ili'avcn.

^ :H ^ =5"^ U_::trTrpr=|

|^-^=^-^=^=^.^=±:z^r=^h:.^=^^—h-H-^H-H

(Jon :r:>vo it to flic rich and jioor, To he a day of rest

:

^^9—^ -J^-v—+ 'j- -^ f-^ '^ ^-L ^_|_
K • — r^^

A day of lio - ly joy and peace. The day we Ictve the host. A- mi:.\.

^ ^ •#• ^ .,
•#- -^ -f-

»• ^ J ^ ^^^ -<g' -:*-.

2 On Haster Day our LoiU) arosi',

From wliere He buried lay;

And evei7 Sunday is to us,

A mtle Kaster Day.

And thai is why we love it so,

And why we ever sin^

(Jlad hymns of praline and thankful joy

To ,Ii:si's Christ our Kinir. A.mkn.



S^uutrag.

Dh. (Jauntlkit.

We come, Lord, to Thy feet.

-^—f= i=
J

—

iSl]
() come to us, while here we meet To learn, and praise, and pray. Amkn.
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2 Our many sins forgive;

The Hoi.Y Spirit send

!

An 1 teach us to beiiin to live

The life that kn()\\> no end

3 T.oRD, fill our hearts with love;

Our teachers' lal)ours own:
Tluit we and thev m:iv meet above,
To -m^ btf'Jie Tin Thionc. Amex.



v/.-; iiA^^wJif

Q God, That madcst earth and Heaven.
^ W. n. Monk.

^ ^

^M >i ^
'(=' -*-̂

^1h^^
, i God, That mad - est oartli and lloav-von, Dark - iioss and li.irht;

\

(Who tlie day for toil liast giv - en, For rest tlio ni,<>ht:
\

I _ J

g:|Bi^^^^g;^^^gi^^ 't^W^-
5l

May TliinoAn-u-cl-iruai'dKde-lViid ns, Shnn-bcr i<wcH>t Thy nior-c-y send ns.

il^Jt:

\
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livo-loni; n'mht. A-mkn.
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2 (itiard us wakinir, piard ns sliM^pinii;,

And, when wo die,

May we in Thy niii;lity kooinnu:,

All |)('a('('fnl lie:

When the last dread call shall wake ns,

Do not Thou, our (Jon. forsake ns,

Ihit to reiLHi in .:j:lory take ns

With Thee on liii;-!!. Amkn.
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5^uutiap iSbcning.

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear.
German. (W. H. Monk.)

4=^

^iPJ
. Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear, It is not ni^rlit if Thou be mvAv

9fc

O may no earth-born cloud a- rise To hide Thee from Thy servants' eyes. A-men.

'mm
-« ^ d- ^^^.
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2 AV'hen the soft dews of kindly sleep

My Avearied eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

For ever on my SA^^ouR's breast.

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurn'd to-day the voice divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 AVatcli by the sick; enrich the poor
AVitli blessings from Thy boundless store;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night.

Like infant slumbers, pure and light.

<i Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world our way we take.

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in Heaven al)ove. Amkn



atibcut,

Dear children, evermore.

fcfi^S
J=g::

m^^

c^c^

1. Dear chil-dnMi. «'V - cr - more

-/«- -^2. .^^ .,«5^ -^ r-Ti?—

Bisuor Jennkk.

-/g-~r^ ^^d
III God your Lord re - joico

^—;« 5^_

^ ^—

^
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With licart. and soul, and voici

I
I

A-MEX.
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2 Til all tliiiii::^ sohor 1)(\

For Jksis is at hand;
So live that when He coincs

Accepted ye may stand. '

:i Cast ye aside all care.

And with ulad lu^art alway.

Make known your every want;
(ioD loves to hear you pray.

4 With every meek re(|uest

Let i)raises ,i!;lad ascend,

lM)r i)raise like incense sweet
Should with petition blend.

5 A iilad and thankful heart

Wins l»lessin.i!:s from the skies,

And is a sacrifice

Most i)recious in God's eyes.

(i Then in the Loud alway,

O, children dear, rejoice

And ulorify His Name,
With heart, and soul, and voice.

7 So shall the i)eace of God.
Which pas.seth tliouixht and word.

Keep pure your hearts and minds
Tlirou":h .Ii:srs Ciiklst our Loud. Ami:n.
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atibcnt.

Hail ! Thou long-expected Jesus.
FlKST TrsK. Dr. Gauntlett.

_ -;. - 1'-
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1. Hail! Thou long -ex

-
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l)ect - ed Je-sus,
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Born to set Thy peo - pie free;
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F'rora our
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fears and
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sins re-
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Let us lind our rest in The(^ A-MKX.
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1

1 1 =f= i
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2 Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all'the earth Thou art;

Long desired of everj' nation.

Joy of every waiting heart.

3 Born Thy people to deliver.

Born a Child, yet God our King.
Born to reign in us for ever.

Now Thv gracious kinicdoni brinu".

4 By Thine own eternal Spirit,

Eule in all our hearts alone

;

By Thine all-sufficient merit.

2r Second Tune. J. I. T.

^ ' ^
I 1

1. Hail! Thou long-ex -pect - ed Je -sus. Born to set Thy peo - i)le

aiE^^^-^-^fe
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From our fears and sins re-lease us; Let us find our rest in Thee. A-men.
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anbent

Hark ! a thrilling voice is sounding.
W. H. Monk.

1. llaik: a tlirill-ing voice is sound-ing: "Christ is nigh," it seems tx) say;

j^ ^
^-^ -#-^-r
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f=4=I3r
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1

Cast a -way thedreanis of dark-ness, ye chil-dreii of the day!" Amkn.

nf: -^ ^ ^ jsl .^ ^J -.^ -^ t^ -^ n
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2 Wakened ]>y the solemn warnuig,

Let the earth-l)Ound soul arise;

Christ, her Sun. all ill dispelling,

Shines upon the morning skies.

\\ Lo! ihe Lord, so long expected,

Comes with pardon down from Heav(>n

Let us haste, with tears of sorrow.

One and all (o l)e forgiven:

4 That when next He comes with glory,

And the world is wrapped in fear,

With His mercy He may shield us,

And with words of lov(^ draw near.

'> Honour, glory, might, and Messing,

To the Father, and the Son;

With the everlasting Spirit

While eternal ages run. Amkn.



atrbcut.

Hark ! the glad sound.
w. H. Walter, 1873.
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1. Hark! the glad sound! the Sav - iour comes, The Sav- igur prom-ised Ion*.
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Let eve-ry heart pre-pare a throne, And eve

iziEg—F^gz^g-^ aanuz^rsL

9^s
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rj' voice a song. A-men.
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2 On Him the Spirit, largely pour'd,

Exerts His sacred fire

;

Wisdom and might, and zeal and love,

His holy breast inspire.

3 He comes the prisoners to release

In Satan's bondage held

;

The gates of brass before Him burst.

The iron fetters yield.

4 He comes from thickest films of \ice

To clear the mental ray.

And on the ej-es oppressed with night

To pour celestial day.

5 He comes the l)roken heart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure

:

And with the treasures of His grace

To enrich the huml)le poor.

6 Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim

;

And Heaven's eternal arches ring

With Thy belove'd Name. Amen.



Lift up the Achcnt strain.

Sir John Go8s.

tSi^ i^ ^
1. Lift up tlic Ad - vonl strain! Be - hold tiio Lokd is nii;h

aife
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Greet His approach, ye saints, a- irain. "With liymns of ho - ly joy.

^^S
A-MKN.

t^ E^ ifPI

2 The everlastinij!: Sox,

Incarnate deiizins to be

;

Our God the form of slave puts on,

A race of slaves to free.

5 Dauij;liter of Sion. rise

To meet Thy lowly Kini:;.

Nor let tlie faithless heart despise

The peace He comes to hriiiii;.

4 As .Ju(l<i;e in clouds of lii;ht

He shall come down airain.

And all His scattered saints unite

With Him in Heaven to reii^n.

.5 Before that dreadful day

May all (»ur sins he ,ii;one.

The old man all he i)ut away

The new man all put on.

6 JKsr, all praise to Thee.

Our joy and endless rest

;

We i)ray Thee her*' our (Juide to he,

Our crown amid the lih'st. Amen
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A great and mighty wonder.

Mki-choik V itmm is. loo;*.
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1. A <.^reat and iiiigh - ty Avon - (lor! Of sin and death the cure; The
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Vir - gin bears the In - fant. With Vir-uin hon-our pure. A -men

-^-<j
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2 The Word is made Incarnate,

And yet remains on high

:

And Cherubim sing antliems

To shepherds from the sky.

3 And we with them triumphant
Repeat the hpiin again

;

" To God on high be glory,

And peace on earth to men I"

4: AVhile thus they sing your Monarch,
Those bright angelic bands,

Rejoice, ye vales and mountains

!

Ye oceans, clap your hands I

5 Since all He comes to ransom,
By all be He adored,

The Infant born in Bethlehem,
The SA^^ouR and the Lord.

6 And idol forms shall perish,

And error shall decay.

And Christ shall wield His scei)tre.

Our Lord and God for ave. Amkx.



^ /;. Angels from the realms of glory.
"^ ^-^

Sir Henky Smart.

$BE: -<5^ Ti>-. M—^
An - irels from the realms of irlo - rv,

iS" -d^ -5^ -«*- <^ -^. 1^
Wing your flight o'er all the earth

;

g- - -^ ^

3
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Ye who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry, Now pro-claim Mes - si - ah's birth
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Come and worship, Come and worship, Worship Christ, the new-born Kini

fell
Amen.
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2 Shepherds in the field abiding,
Watching o'er yom- flocks by night;

God witii man is now residing.

Yonder shines the infant-light:

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-l)orn King.

:-i Sages leave your contomjilations;
Brighter visions beam afar:

Seek tile great I)(\sir(' of nations,
Ye have seen His natal star:

Come and worship.
Worship Chri.kt, the ncw-lxirn King.

4 SainUs Itefore the altar bendinu:.

Watching long in ho|)e and fear,

Suddeidy the Lord, descending,
In His temple shall ai)|)ear:

(Jome and woiship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King. Amkn.
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Mw^S

Hark, the Heaven's sweet melody.
Sir John Cos?;.

-
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1. Hark, the Heaven's sweet iiiel - o - dy

# CP.

E - choes now on eartli,
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And the bands of
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those on high
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Sing the Yir - gin - Birtli

;
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What

Ti^^ i=a^11 11 -^ -2^

mean j-e, j'e pas - sers - by, Share ye not their mirtli ? A - mex.
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2 Shepherds watch their flocks by night;
Angel notes they hear

;

Songs of glory in the height.

Peace and love brought near

;

To us they sing, through Love's dear might
Praise to Christ they bear.

3 Of His Birth the Ijright stars tell,

Pouring floods of light

;

Shepherds seek out Bethlehem's cell,

All those stars in sight

;

They find the King of Heaven where dwell
Ox and ass of ris-ht.

4 There, within the manger laid,

They their Lord descry

:

We that Child of Mother-Maid
Sing with praises high

;

With homage. Lord, thus duly paid
We to Thee draw ni<rh. Amex.
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-)^ Hark ! \\ hat mean those holy voices

I

FlKST TrsK. (J. W. Wakkkn.

^i^e
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1. Hark! wliat moan those ho - Iv voic-os, S\V(H>t-lv sound-iiii; Ihro' th«3 skies?
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Lo. th'aiiu-(>l - if liost re-joic-es, Heavenlv hal - le - hi - jahs rise, A-mk.n.

^a
I

i "Christ is born ; tlie i^reat AnointxMl

!

Heaven and earth His i)rais(>s sin^!

O receiveWhom God ajjpointed

For your Prophet, Priest, and Kini^l

5 "Hasten, mortals, to adore Him;
Learn His Name to magnify,

Till in Heaven ye sing betore Him,
Glory be to God Most High !

" Amkn.

^
2 Listen to the wondrous story.

Which they chant in hymns of joy—
••Glory in the highest, glory!

Glory be to God Most High!

:> "Peace on earth, good-will from Heaven,
Reaching far as man is found;

Souls redeemed and sins forgiven.

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

'I
;

I

, I ^J . J I

I
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Lo. tli'an'jcrl- ic host re - joic - es. Heavenly lial-lc - Iti - jahs rise. A-mi;n.
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The Son of God, so high, so great.

Aii-angedjor two or tfiree voices, by \v. 11. w .

1. The Sox of God, so liii^h, so great, A lit - tie childlike uswouldhe;

g^:4E£ fc
~<5^~,-

m
He took our form in low estate, And press'd an earthly mother's knee. A -men.

^—P-

1
2 And while the horne'd beasts among,

In manger rude alone He laj',

Out in the JBelds the Angels sung,

"A Saviour, Christ, is born to-day."

3 We did not hear the Angels chime

Their birthday hjTnn to shepherd's ear;

But we can think at Christmas time,

How Jesus came to help us here.

4 We cannot run as shepherds ran,

To kneel beside that manger lone

,

But we can love our God, made man,

And worship at His cradle-throne.

6 For us, the King of kings came down,

For us He laid His glory by.

That we might wear an Angel's crown,

And live the life that cannot die..

O, teach Thy children. Holy Child,

That evermore they serve Thee thus.

And lead us by Thy mercy mild

Up to the Heaven Thou left for us. Amen.
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(!rircumci!5iion.

Christian children must be holy.
f From -'yarradre Hi/miwiy)

Scrv-ing God fromday to (lay; Nev - er is tlit-

4 L
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time too early. For a Christian to obey. A-men
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2 Jesis tiumlit iLs ill His cliildhood, -

Only ei^ht short days He saw

Ere He suffered Circumcision,

And obeyed His Father's law.

:; \h\ "Wlio is our .ii;reat Example,

Let no moment run to loss;

Not one precious hour He wasted,

From the cradle to the Cross.

A Soon He sorrow'd, soon He sutler d,--

We nmst nuH'k and ,i::entle be;

Little pain and childish trial,

Ever b.'ariniz; patiently.

5 Soon H(; showed a Son's obedience:

We nmst early learn to do

Not our own will, but our Father's,

And be found obedient too. Amkn.



dirnimci^ion,

FiusT Tune.
Q y

For Thy mercy and Th}' grace.
Rev. R. R. CilOPE.
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1. For Thy iiier - cy and Thy grace, Con-stant thnr an - oth - er year,
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i
Hear our song of thank-ful - ness ; Ji: - su, our Re- deem- er, liear. A-men.
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2 In our weakness and distress,

Rock of Strength, be Thou our stny

In the pathless wilderness
Be our true and living Way.

:> Who of us death's awful road
In the coming year shall tread,

AVith Thy rod and statf, O God,
Comfort Thou his djing bed.

31

4 Make us faithful, make us pure,

Keej) us evermore Thine own.
Help Thy servants to endure,

Fit us for the promised crown.

5 So within Thy palace gate
We shall praise, on golden strings,

Thee the only Potentate,
Lord of lords, and King of kiui>:s. Amex.

Second Tune.
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Hear our song of thank-ful-ness

;
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Je - su, our Re-deem-er, hear
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A - MEX.
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o ot With Thee, O Lord, begins the year.
Lutheran Choral.
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1. Willi Tlioo, O Lord, 1)e - i::in5 tlie year, "With Thee, and \\\\\\ Tliy sutTerin^shere;

I
I^.

SiiSli^^^ *---»^ ippi
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Thiiioown Ex - am-i)le makes it i)lain, We too must suf - fer e'er we reiirn. Amen,

^—«^
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2 By ^iviiiii; up our will and way,

By self-denial every daj',

() help us thus to spend this year

:> Tliy way at th'st seems hard and rou,:;li

Its end is joy and peace enouirh

;

The Land where days and years are o'er

And chan«re and crrief come nevermon^.

4 Praise God, from Wliom all blessini^s How;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, ye Heavenly Host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! Amen.



3^2 As with gladness men of old.

yj W. II. Monk.
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1. As with gladness men of old Did the guid-ing star be -hold.
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As with joy they hailed its light, Leading onward, beaming bright;

^5b&
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most gra - cious Lord, may we Ev - er more be led

:*=:^ iSi

to Thee. A-MEK.
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2 As with joj'ful steps they sped
To that lowly man,<;er-bed

;

There to bend the knee before
Him Whom Heaven and earth adore;
So may we with willing feet

Ever seek the mercy-seat.

3 As they offered gifts most rare
At that manger rude and bare;
So may we with holy joy,

Pure and free from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ ! to Thee our heavenly King.

4 Holy Jesu ! every day
'Keep us in the narrow way:
And, when earthly things are past,

Bring our ransomed souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,

Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

5 In the heavenly country bright,

Need they no created light;

Thou its Light, hs Joy, its Crown,
Thou its Sun which goes not down,
There forever may we sing
Hallelujahs to our King. Amen.
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All hail, the Lord's Anointed.

Rev. Dr. Hatebgal.
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1. All hail, the Lord's A - nohit - eil. Great Da - nil's great - er Son!
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Hail, iu the time ap - point - ed. His reisni on earth l)e - gun!
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He comes to break op - pres - siou.
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2 He comes with succour si>eeiiy

To those who suffer wrong.
To help the poor and needy.
And bid the weak l)e strons::

To give them songs for sighing.

Their darkness turn to light,

^^'hose souls, condemn'd and dying.
Were precious iu His siirht.

3 He shall descend like showers
ri)on the fruitful earth

;

And love and joy, like flowers,

Sprins: in His path to birth:

Before Him, on the mountains.
Shall i)eace, the herald, go;

A!i<l righteousness, in fountains,

From hill to vallev flow.

4 To Him shall prayer unceasing.
And daily vows ascend:

His kinirilom still increasing,

A kingdom without end

:

Tlie tide of time shall never
His covenant remove;

His Name shall stand for ever:

That Name to us is l>ove. Amen.
I
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Bethlehem I not the least of cities.

Rex. Dr. J. B. Dtkes.
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1. Bethrhem. not th-^ least of cit - ies. X<;«ne can e'er with thee coni-p-are:
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Thou a - lone the Lord from Heaven Didst for ns Li - car-nate l>ear. A - men
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2 Fairer than the sun at morning,

Was the star that told His birth;

To the lands their God announcing.

Veiled l>eneath a form of earth.

3 By its lambent l3eaiity guided,

Eastern kings their wealth unfold;

Bending low their gifts they offer.

Gifts of incense, myrrh, and gold.

4 Offerings of mystic meaning

Incense doth the God disclose;

Gold the King of kings proclaimetii.

Myrrh the future tomb foreshows.

5 Holy Jesu. in Thy brightness

To the Gentile world displayeti

!

With the Father, and the Spmrr,

Endless praise to Thee be ixdd. A\rEx.
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Q/^t Brightest and best of the sons of the mornini

^y From S. ^From S. Webbk
I

I

1. r.ri,i;htH\>^t an<l l)osl of tlie M)ns of llie inoni-iiiir. T^awii o

mm
darkness, and UmkI us Tliiiic aid

N I I :

Star of tlH> East, the lio - ri - zon a -

i^

£e^=|^^.^^z^P^^
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I

-dorn-in^, Guido wlioivour in- fant Ke - doom - (>i is laid.

2 Cold on His cradlo the dow-drops aro shininir.

Low lios His lioad with the l)oasts of tho stall;

Anicols adoro Iliin in slumbor roclinini;-,

]\Iakor and ^lonarch and Savioik of all.

:'> Say, shall wo yiohl Him, in co.stiy devotion.

Odours of Edom, and oll'orin^s divino?

(loms of tho mountain, and pearls of tho ocean,

JMyrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine?

1 \'ainly we oiler each ample olilation,

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure;

Iiicher by far is th(> heart's adoration.

Dearer to (loo aro tlu^ prayoi's of tho poor.

') liright(\st, and best of the sons (tf the moi'iiing.

Dawn on our darkness, and li'nd us Thine aid:

Star of the East, tho horizon adoniing.

(luido wIkm'o our infant Kedeomor is hdd. Ami;n.

A - MKN.

II
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/^ — -i- Bright was the guiding star that led.

^ I V\'. II. Walter. 18T3.
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Gentiles to the low - Iv shed, Where the Re - deem- er lav, A - mex.
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2 But, lo ! a brighter, clearer ligtit

Now points to His abode:
It sliines tlirougli sin and sorrow's night,
To guide us to our God.

3 O haste to follow where it leads,

His gracious call obey:

Be rugged wilds, or flowery meads,
The Christian's destined way !

4 gladly tread the narrow path.
While light and grace are given :

For those who follow Christ on earth.
Shall reign with Him in Heaven. Amen.
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Hosanna ! raise the pealing hymn.

J \ i_

J. I. T.
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1. Ilo-siin-na! raise the peal- inij: hymn To Da-vicVsSox and Lord

9i!e3
^ \ I

With Chor-u- bim and Ser - a-phini, Ex - alt th'Incar- nate "Word.

5^fiB

A-MEN.

2 Hosanna ! Lord, our feeble tongue

No loft}' strains can raise

;

But Thou wilt not desi)ise the young,

Who meekly chant Thy praise.

3 Hosanna! Sovereign, Prophet, Priesc,

How vast Thy gifts, how free!

Thy Blood, our life. Thy Word, our feast>

Thy Name, our only plea.

4 Hosanna! Master, lo, we bring

Ouroirerings io Tliy throne;

Not gold, nor myrrh, nor mortal tiling,

Ihit hearts to be Thine own.

5 Hosanna! once Thy gracious ear

ApiH'Oved a lisping throng;

15<' gracious still, and deign to hear

Our ])()()r but grateful song.

C () Savioir. if redecMu'd l)y Tiiee

Thy temple we behold,

Hosaiuias through (>ternity

We'll siiii:: b) harps of i!;()ld. Amen.
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-^ Jesu 1 the very thought of Thee,

w. H. Walter, 1R73.
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1. JE-sulthe ve - ly thought of Thee, "With sweet-ness fills my Ijreast

;
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But sweet-er far Thy face to see, And ill Thy presence rest. A - mex.

^ j .

2 Xo voice can sing, no heart can frame,

Nor can the memory find,

A sweeter sound than Jesu's Name,

The Saviour of mankind.

3 O Hope of eveiy contrite heart.

O Joy of all the meek,

To those who fall, how kind Thou art!

How good to those who seek

!

4 But what to those who find ? .\li ! this

Nor tongue nor pen can show

;

Tlie love of Jesus, what it is

None but His loved ones know.

5 Jesu, our only Joy be Thou,

As Thou our prize wilt be;

In Thee be all our glory now,

And through eternitv. A>iex.
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O Thou, Who by :i star didst guide.

From •• Walteu's Mantai,,

S^^
1. Thou. Wlu) I IV

r^CTi* P5 i^T/ =-#-r r^ # ^ r'rr

Star didst .i^iiide The wise iiuMi on their way,

JZ. .a. .^2. jcz.
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I'll - til it came and stood Ije - side The place where Je - sls lay: A-mkn.
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2 Altiioui^di l)y stars Tliou dost not lead

Tiiy servants now below;

Thy Holy Si'irit, when they need,

Will show them how to go.

3 As yet we know Thee but in part,

But still w^e trust Thy word,

That blessed are the pure in heart.

For they shall see the Lord.

4 O Saviour, give us then Thy grace

To make us i)ure in heart

;

That we may s(h^ Thee face to face,

Hereafter, as Thou art.

5 To (Joi) the Fatiikr, God the Son,

And God the Holy Ghost,

By men on eartli Ite lionour done,

And by tlie h«'avenly Host. Ami;n.
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Alleluia ! song of sweetness.
E. J. Hopkins.
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VI - 1(> - lu - ia! song of sweet -ness, Voice of joy, e-ter-iml lay;
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Al - le - 111 - ia is the an-them Of tlie choirs in lieavenly day,
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AVhich the An^-elssins:, a - l)id - in^r In the House of God al - way.
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A - MEN.

2 Alleluia thou resoundest,

Salem, Mother ever blest;

Alleluias without ending

Fit yon place of gladsome rest

;

Exiles we, by Babel's waters

Sit in bondage sore distressed.

3 Alleluia we deserve not

Here to chant for evermore;

Alleluia our transgressions

Make us for awhile give o'er.

For the holy time is coming

Bidding us our sins deplore.

4 Trinity of endless glory,

Hear Thy people as they cry;

Grant us all to keep Thy Easter

In our Home beyond the sky.

There to Thee our Alleluia

Singing everlastingly. Amen,
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God, my Father, hear me pray

Sj>n7iis7t Hymn.

Fine.

1. God, my Fa-tuek, hear iin

D.c—Lord, un - miiiihered sins an
jSL JZ. .^

pray. AVash my crim-soii ^uilt a - way;

mine. But e - ler - nal love is Tliine
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Wretc'lietl,
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lielp-less, lost, uu -
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done,
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Hear me
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Sox. Amk.n.
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2 G()i>, my Saviour, look on me;
All my ^uilt I cast on Thee

!

Give my troubled spirit peace;

Bid my fears and sorrows cease.

Lord, unnuml)ered sins are mine,

But eternal love is Tliine.

\\ C^oD, my Comforter, my Lii;lit,

Str('n;::then me with holy mi.^^ht.

Make Thy dwellini:: in my heart!

Faith, and joy, and hope impart.

Lord, unnumbered sins an; mine,

I'.Ml eternal love is Thine.

4 niessed, glorious Trinitv !

Holy, everlasting Three;!

Hear, hear my earin'st prayer,

And niy soul for Heaven pr('i)are.

I»Ri>, unnmnbered sins are mint-;

But eU'rnal {(nc is Thine. Amen.
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In the Cross of Christ I glory.

FiusT TuNK. G. Joseph, ofBreslau.

9vi

1. Ill the Cross of Ciikist I glo - ry, Towering o'er the wrecks of time
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2 AVlien the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive and fears annoy,
Never shall the Cross forsake me

;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

3 "iYben the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way.

From the Cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and l)lessing, pain and pleasure.

By the Cross are sanctified

;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

5 In the Cross of Chkist I glory,

Towering o'er the WTecks of time

;

All the light of sacred storj*.

Gathers round its head sublime. Amex.

W. H. Walter, 18T4.
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O Jcsu, Thou art standing.
Rev. E. HCSBAXP.
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1. Jk - sr. Thou art stiuul-iuiz; Out - sido tho fast-closed door;
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n low - ly ])a - ticnco wait - iim; To i):iss the thresh-old o'er
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We bear the name of Cliris - tiaus, His Nauie and si;i:n Ave l)ear:
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() shamcthricc^ sliaineu]^ - oil us, To keep Ifim standing there. A-mkn.
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A-mi-:n.
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2 () jKsr, Thou art kiiockiiii;:

And lo! that hand is searrM,

And thorns Thy l)row eneircle,

And tears Thy facc^ have niarr'd

O love that passeth knowledge,

So i)atienlly to wait!

O sin that hath no ecjual,

So fast to l)ar tin; gate!

M=^=^
:5 () Jksi-, Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

" I died for you, My childnMi,

And will ye treat Me so?*'

O Lord, with shame and sorrow

We ()i)en now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And h'ave us nevermore. Amkn.
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Sweet the moments, rich in blessing.

*-%
FiKST Tune.

Gnadaner Choral TJooA:," 1735.
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1. S\v(vt tho momoiittJ, rioli in blessiiii^:, Wliich be-fore the Cross J spciHl,
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Life, and health, and peace possess-ing From the shi-ners dy-ing Friend. Amkn.

m^^ -a^
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2 Here 111 sit, forever viewing

Mercy's streams, in streams of blood :

Precious drops, my soul bedewing,
Plead, and claim my peace with God.

[3 Truly blessed is the station.

Low before His Cross to lie

;

I

While I see Divine compassion
! Beaming in His languid eye.

4 Lord, in ceaseless contemplation
Fix mv thankful heart on Thee,

Till I taste Thy full salvation
And Thine unveil'd glorv see. Amex.
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Second Tune.
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w. H. Walter, 1874.
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1. Sweet the moments, rich in bless-ing, Which be - fore the Cross I spend.
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There is a green hill far away

w. iioRsr.EV, Mus. Bac.

I
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AVhero the dear Lord was cm- ci - lied, Who died to save lis all.

^-

A-MEX.

^ J3.

2 We may not know, we cainiot tell

Wiiat i)ains He had to bear,

IJut we believe it was for us

lie huns:; and sullered there.

:; He died that we mi^ht l)e fori2;iven,

He died to make us ij^ood.

That W(^ miijlit ,ii;o at last to Heaven,
iSaved Ijy llis precious Blood.

4 Tliere was no other ,<2;ood enouijch

To pay the price of sin.

He only could unlock the gate
Of Heaven, and let us in.

5 0, dearly, dearly has He loved,

And we must love Him too.

And trust in His redeeming Blood,
And try His works to do. Amk.n,

47
The Saviour's love to man we bless.

1 TnK Saviour's love to man we liless.

His Holy Name we i)raise.

For dwelling in the wilderness

Tln-ougli forty nights and days.

2 He all that time for us. His sheep.

In prayer and fasting si)ent;

Therefore His Churcii would have us keep

The holy fast of Lent.

,3 Now we must put some things away

In wliich we take d(»light,

Allhougii at otlier tinuvs th(>y may
Be imiocent and right.

4 CiiuisT did not i)lease Himscit when ITo

Became for our sake Man;

He gave us all we liave, and we

Will give Www wh:;t we c;in. Amkx.
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^ We sing the praise of Him Who died.

J. I. T.

1

'I !U
1. AVe siiii^ the praise of IliinWho died, Of llim "Who died up -011 the Cross:
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The sin-ner's hope let men de - ride: For this we count the world but loss. Amen.
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2 Inscribed upon the Cross we see

In shining letters, God is T^ove

:

He bears our sins upon the tree

:

He brings us mercy from above.

3 The Cross—it takes our guilt away;

It holds the fainting spirit up
;

It cheers with hope the gloomy daj'.

And sweetens every bitter cup.

4 It makes the coward spirit brave.

And nerves the feeble arm for fight;

It takes its terror from the grave,

And gilds the bed of death with light.

5 The balm of life, the cure of woe,

The measure and the pledge of love,

Tlie sinner's refuge here below,

The Angels' theme in Heaven above, Amex.
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All f^lorv, laud, and honour

M. Teschnek. 1613.

!^_ppBplg
, (All clo - rv, laud, and liou - our To Thee, Re-deem -er, Kinjr!

,

^ ^To AVhom the lips of cliil - dreu Made sweet. Ho-san-nas riug. J 2. Thou art the Kiiir of

Is - rael. Thou David's roy-al Son, Who in the Lord's Name comest, The King and Blessed One.
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hee, Re-deem-er, King!)
=iwcet Ho-sau - nas ring, j A-mkn.
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3 The company of Angels

All praising Thee on high;

And mortal men, and all tilings

Created, make reply.

All glory, olc.

4 The people of the IIel)re\vs

With palms before Thee went;

Our praise and prayer and an-
thems

Before Thee we present.

All glory, etc.

5 To Thee before Thy Passion

They sang their liymnfi of

praise,

To Thee, now high exalted

()\ir melody we raise.

All glory, etc.

6 Thou didst accept their praises;

Accept the prayers we bring.

Who in all good delightest,

Thou good and gracious King.

All glory, etc.

Amkx



^alm S^untrag.

Sion, Sion, haste to meet Him
FlKST TUNK From Waltkk'h Manual.

1. Si - oil. Si - on, haste to iiuH't Hiui, Lo. He comes. your Loud and Jviml:;:
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Wave the bright pahii-braiich before Him. And with jov Ho - san-nas simj;. A-mkn.
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2 See the eager crowd around Him
Strew with garments fair His w^ay,

Honour to the Son of David,
With glad voices hear them say.

j3 Even little tender children,

Haste their losing Lord to meet

;

Sing Hosannas with sweet voices

I
Strew palm-branches at His feet. Amen.

50-
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Second Tuxe. 'Ss. H. Wai.tek, 1874.
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Si - on. haste to meet Him.
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Lo, He comes, 3'our Lord and King:
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AVave the bright palm-branch l)efore Him. And with joy Ho -san-nas sing. A-mkx.
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Blessed Saviour ! Thcc I love.

C. E. Willing.
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1. Bloss - eil SA^^ouR! Thee I love. All my otli - or joys a-bove;
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All my ]ioi)i>s in Thee a- bide, Thou my hoi)(>, and naught be-sklc:

2:

^
Ev - (T let my glo - ry b(\ On- ly, on- ly, on - ly Thoo. A-mkx.

2 Once again beside the Cross,

All my gain I count but U)ss;

Earthly pleasures fad(» away,

—

Clouds they are that hide my day:

Hence, vain shadows ! let me see

Jesus crucified for me.

\\ Blessed Saviour! Thine am I,

Thine to live, and Thine to die;

Height or dei)th or earthly i)ower

Ne'er shall hide my Saviour more:

Ever shall my glory l)e.

Only, only, only Thee ! Amen.



Glory be to Jesus.
First Tune. Dr. H. S. CUTI.EK.
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1. Glo-ry be to Je - sus, Who, in bit-tor pains, PourcHl for nie tlie lili!- blood
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Grace and life
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e - tor - nal In that Blood ]
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Blest be His com -pas - sion
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In - fi - nite - ly

1 ^ L ^
kind. A - MKX.
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3 Blest through endless ages
Be the precious stream,

Which from endless torments
Did the world redeem

!

4 Abel's blood for vengeance
Pleaded to the skies

;

But the Blood of Jesus
For our pardon cries.

\

—
r
—f—j -^

I I

5 Oft as eartli exulting

Wafts its praise on high,

Angel-hosts, rejoicing,

Make their glad reply.

6 Lift 5^ then your voices;

Swell the mighty flood;

Louder still and louder,

Praise the precious Blood. A>n:x

i

Secoxd Tune. vr. li. JIoNi:.
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Poured for me the life - blood From His sn
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cred veins ! A - men.
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O Lamb of God Most llolw

l^r

E=^>=£E^
.1 I. T.

1. () ]j\yw of (Joi) Most llc) - Iv. Be - ncatli tli'ac - cui'S - cd tree.
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1 kneel in iiwe and trembling, And up-ward look to TIkm-

S=
^ -¥=¥-

r~*f I L—T~^—?'

|g:
i

A - MKN.

mm
2 Upon the Cross of torture

Thou lKin,ii;ost all forlorn,

Thy tender Hands are bleedinir,

Thy Feet with nails are torn.

3 A thorny crown surroundeth

Thy meek and patient TJrow,

And bitter pains are rackini::

Thy sinless Body now.

4 My sins they are which w^ound Thee,

Which cause Thine aniruish dread,

My sins the thorns have twisted.

Which pierce Thy holy Head.

5 I sinned and Thou dost sutler,

The Fathek's Holy Child;

That stripes which mar the Sinless

Miirht heal the sin-deliied. A.mkn.
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Alleluia! Alleluia!
Kev. Gerard Cobb.

Kfe-2 ! • . i
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1. A' - If- 111 - ia : A)- lo -111- iu! Float -ing oVr the c rys - tul
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sea,
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1

Comes a voice like

—«> ^—

1

ma - ny wa - ters, Ris - in<^ up, c HRIST, to TllWi!
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ia! Lord Al-miciit-v!

.p^g^|^^3^1^^3^
Thou hast bouixlit US with Thy Blood !

By Thy rau-som price of Pas-sion. Weai)proach Thee.CiiKisTourGoi)! A-men.

-« -<2.

^1^^^^^ ^ ^•r
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Alleluia! Alh'luia !

From the sous of Adaui rise

Sounds of Resurrection triumph,
rpward to th(» Easter skies:

Alleluia! welMu'lovr'd,

We receive Thee, .Ii:sr Ciiktst:

Farth's ten thousand voices thunder
One unite(l Fucharist.

All<'!ula! Alleluia!

Welcome, Child of Mary's Momh,
Thou hast triumphed. dJoD JMcarnatr

O'er the duiiiicon of the tomb:
Alleluia! Hell's battalions

In the. li^dit of Faster m(»rn

Know their bra/en portals broken
Jiy our I'rince the. Viri;in-l»orn.

4 Alleluia! Alleluia!

Thou hast bound Captivity,

At Thy chariot wIkm^Is of <rlory

Death is cajjtive led by Thee:
Alleluia! we salute Thee,

Thralls of Death. Thou Foiu) of li e,

Ih-eaker of the ancient bondai^e,

Victor in the deadly strife.

5 Alleluia! Alleluia!

LAMHof(Joi), enthroned l^riest,

CnKisT our Passover is olI(>red,

Therefore let us keep the feast:

Alleluia ! Ciikist is risen !

Farth and Ileav<'n toilether sing,

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Alleluia! ('iikist (mr King. Amen.
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iEa^ter.

Angels, roll the rock away.
Richard Rkdhkad.
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2 Shout, ye seraphs ; Angels, raise

Your eternal song of praise

;

Let the earth's remotest bound
Echo to the blissful sound.

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

Cheist the LoED is risen to-day.

3 Holt Father, Holy Son,

Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Glory as of old to Thee,

Now and evermore shall be.

Alleluia ! Alleluia

!

Christ the Lord is risen to-day. Amen.
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35a!5itrr.

Christ the I.ord is risen iioain.

Otis ]{. Ckkenk.

^—t-!j^—^—t- J

1. Chbist the LoKD is risen

b^ 2^:

gain; Christ batli brok - eu

^ ii-u -"t" rr___$' ^—_fi^ ^^^1 <j^ .—^i-#—f—,-
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Sing - iug
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ev - er more on high, Al - le - In
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Al - le hi

^
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2 He Who gave for ns His life,

"Who for ns endnred the strife.

Is onr Paschal Lamb to-day

;

We too sing for joy, and say Alleluia ! Allelniu

!

3 He Who bore all pain and loss,

Comfortless upon the Cross,

Liv(is in glory now on high,
rieads for ns and hears our cry ; Alleluia ! Alleluia !

4 He Who slumbered in the grave
Is exalted now to save

;

Now through Christ (Midom it rings
That the Lamb is King of kings. ^Uleluia ! AUobii

5 Now He bids us tell abroad.
How the lost may be restored,
How the penitent forgiven,
How we too may enter Heaven. Allehiiu ! Alleluia !

C Thou, onr Paschal Lamb indeed,
Chuist, Thy raiisomcil jxoplc feed :

Take our sins and guilt away,
L(;t lis sing by night and (hiy Alleluia ! Allcluiii

!
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Day of wonder.

W. W. Rousseau.

y Spirited.
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1. Day of
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won - der, day of glad-ness, Hail thy ev - er glo-rious light

!
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sor - row, gone is sad - ness, End- ed is the gloom-y night
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List - en to the An - gel's sto - ry, Cast

9-ife
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a - way all doubt and dread;

I
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Give to God, the Fa-thek, Glo - ry, " Christ is ris - en from the dead.'
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2 In the triumph of this hour,
Jubilant shall swell the song,

Unto Jesus honour, power,
Blessing, victory belong.

Scattered are the clouds of error,

Sin and hell are captive led.

E'en the grave is freed from terror,
'

' Christ is risen from the dead !

"

3 Every people, every nation
Soon shall hear the gladsome sound,

Joyous tidings of salvation

Borne to earth's remotest bound.

Then shall rise in tones excelling,

Praise for grace so freely shed.

And the Easter hymn be swelling,

"Christ is risen from the dead!"

Victor now, to Heaven ascended,
Seated on the Father's thrcne,

Christ, in Whom our nature blended,
Will His blessed children own.

If above, in glory meeting,
We the heavenly courts should tread,

Sweeter then will sound the greeting,
*

' Christ is risen from the dead !

"



All power to our great Lord
Ik by His Father given;

By ungcl-hosts adored,
He reigus .supreme iu Heaven

:

Join all on earth, rcjoiee and sing,

All glory give to glory's King.

High on His holy seat

He bears the rightootis sway.
His- fo(!s beneath His feet

Slmll sink and die away:
Join all on < ar(ii, rejoices and sing,

All glory give to glory's King.

4 His foes and ours are one,

Satiin, the world, and sin;

But He shall tread them down.
And bring His kingdom in;

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing,

All glory give to glory's King.

5 With lips and hearts of fire,

Theo, Jesit Christ, we praise;

With Heaven's eK^rnal Sire,

And Holy Ghost always.

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing.

All glory give to glory's King. Amen.



Lift up your heads, eternal gates.

H. Laiiek.

I
24^^

Tlie Kiii^ of Glo - ry ! see ! He comes "With His ce - les - tial

-^ ^F* #. -^ -^

^
^-r^

train. A-men.

|g|| 1
\

2 "Wiio is the King of Glory ? wlio ?

The Lord for strength renownil

;

In battle mighty ; o'er His foes

Eternal Victor crown'd.

3 Lift up your heads, ye gates ; unfold,

In state to entertain"

The King of Glory ! see, He conies

AVitli all His shining train.

4 Who is the King of Glory? who?
The Lord of Hosts renown'd

;

Of glory He alone is King,
"Who is with iiiorv crown'd. Amkn.

6i Now to our Saviour let us raise.

1 Now to our Saviour let us raise

The nol)lest hjmn we may;
For with the voice of joy and praise

GoD is gone up to-day.

2 Christ is gone up; jet ere He pass'd
From earth in Heav'n to reign,

He form'd one Holy Church to last

Till He should come again.

3 His Twelve Apostles first He made
His Ministers of grace

;

And they their hands on others laid.

To fill in turn their place!

4 So age by age, and year by year,

His grace was handed on;
And still the Holy Church is here.

Although her Lord is gone.

5 Let those find pardon, Lord, from Thee,
'VMiose love to Her is cold

;

Bring wanderers in and let there be
One Shepherd and one Fold. Amen.
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62 ( ) clap your hands, yc oceans.

IlENKY PaKKKI

1. O clap your hands, ye oceans, Ye floods and streams reply; Shout, war -ri
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ors of heaven, Our Glo - rj' goes on high; As King of kings in tri-umpli A-

a
I I

dim.
I

- bove the star - ry sky: Then at the Name of Je - sus, all knees ere - a - ted
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bow, Of things in earth and heav- en. And in the depths be - low. A-men.

^

2 Il'irlc, hark, yc mighty princes !

Your gates wide open fling,

haste to greet your Monarch,
Who Cometh triumpliing.

And crr)\v(l around llini, crying.

Hail, Jesu, wondrous King

!

Then, &c.

Who is tins King of Glory,
Whose garments ])ur])lc bo.

With vestures dyod of liozrah,

G(nng u]) witli jubilee?

Tlie LoKi), in battle mighty,
Who (juelled our enemy.

Then, «fcc.

4 O .Testt, Thou hast conquered.

Unto Thy throne ascend,

Sit (m the Father's riglit hand,
Thou goal where trin^ hearts tend,

IJc Tliou our joy in sorrow.

Our |)ri/,'j when time shall end.

Then, &c.
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To-day above the sky He soared.

T.

1. To - day a - bove the sky He soared: Al - le - In - ia ! The

-J-

JL. #. ^2.
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King of Glo - ry, Christ the Loed ! Al - le - lu A - MEN.

mMmm^:^^m^mm
•1 He sittetli at ilie Father's

hand:
Alleluia

!

And ruleth sky and sea and

land.

Alleluia !

3 Now all tilings liave their

end foretold:

Alleluia

!

In lioly David's song of old:

Alleluia

!

4 My L()Ki> is seated with the

Lord:

Alleluia !

Upon the throne of God
adored:

Alleluia

!

5 In this great triumph of our

King:

Alleluia t

To God on higli all praise \\ e

bring:

Alleluia

!

6 To Him all thanks and laud

give we:

Alleluia I

The ever-blessed Trinity

Alleluia 1 Amen.
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Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove.
Rev. Dr. J. B. Dykes.

With li.i^ht and com - fort from a - l)ove; Be Thou our Guar-dian.

Ui

I^IZ2̂=t^ Sf^ i^^pgfril
Thou our Guide, O'er eve - ry thought and .-^tei) jn-e - side. A - mkn.

'ST- (^ =]J

2 The liij:ht of trutli to us disi)hiy.

And make us know and choose Thy way;
Phmt holy fear in every heart,

That we from Thee may ne'er depart.

3 Lead us to Christ, the Hviiii:: Way,
Nor h't us from his precepts stray;

Lead us to hohness, the road
That we nmst take to dwell with Goo.

4 Lead us to Heaven, that we may share

Fulness of joy forever tiiere:

Lead us to Goo, our linal rest,

To he with Him for ever l)lest. Amk.n,
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Holy Spirit, Blessed Dove.

First Tune. Rev. Dr. J. H. Dykes.
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to cheer.
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A - MEN.
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2 Gentle Guide and Helper sweet,

Lead our weary wayworn feet

Safely through this world of care.

Till they reach Thy dwelUng fair.

3 Tender Friend, Companion blest,

Deign to be our constant Guest,

x\ll that grieves Thee put aw^ay,

And with us for ever stay.

4 Form in us each good desire.

Quicken them with holy tire.

Till the life on love's strong wing
Upward soar, and soaring sing.

5 Holy Spirit, Blessed Dove,
Comforter, Whose Name is Love,
Helper, Friend, Companion, Guide,
Evermore with us abide. Amen.

65 Second Tuxk. Frmn Webek.
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Holy Spirit, hear us.

:?=?- N—=#^-. ^N-
it
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Conio, US oiico Tliou cam - est

:#-.—•—^#

Oil tho faitli - ful few,

,li; - si's jironiise tnu' A - MKN.

If^piC^^^ll
few, ra-tifut-ly

2 Up to ll<':iV(Mi ascciurnm-

Our dear l>(nu> lias i;(»ii(';

Vet His little children

Lciivcs He M(»t alone.

To Hi- l)less('(l promise

Now ill failli we cliiiu-.

C(>Mi-<»ini;K Most Holy!

S)irea<l o'er us Thy Wini^

:j T/iiihten Thou our darkness,

15.' Thyself our I/i^riit,

Strenirtheii Thou our wcaknes-

Si'iHiT of all Mi.^ht

!

In our doubts i:iv(^ counsel,

In temi)tation aid,

Sav to us in daiiirer.

"He not, ye afraid!"

4 SiMKiT of Adoption !

Make us overllow

With Thy sev(>n-fold blessing

And in <j;race to irrow;
•• Into diiUST l)ai)ti/,(Hl,"

(Jrant, that we may be;

Dav and niLj:ht. dear Simkit!

I'crfecled by The(>. Amkn.
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*^ Spirit of God, that moved of old.

J. T.T.
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1. SPIRIT of God that moved of old,

I (

Up-011 the "sva-ter's dark-eiied face

:
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Come when oui
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hearts are cok
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d stir them
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with an inward grace. A- MEN.
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2 Thou that art power and peace combined.

All highest strength, all purest love,

Tlie rushing of the mighty wind.

The broodino- of the "entle dove

:

3 Unseal the well within our hearts

"^Miose fount in Heaven immortal springs

Bid all our troublous fears depart,

And soothe us with Thy quiet wings.

4 Come give us still Thy powerful aid

And urge us on, and make us Thine,

Kor leave the hearts that once were made
Fit temples for Thy grace divine.

5 Xor let us quench Thy seven-fold light,

But still with softest breathings stir

Our wayward souls ; and lead us right,

O Holy Gno.>^T. the Comforter. Amex.
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2rriniti>titir.

Glory be to Ciod the Father.
S. p. Warrkn.
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2 (Jlory l.c l(. Ilini Who loved us. |:{ Glory to the Kiu-ol" Aniiols!
Washed us IVoui each spot and stain !

]

(Jlory to tlie Cinn-ch's Kinir!
(iloiy lie to Ilini Whohouti:Jit us. (ilory to the Kiiiii: <>f nations!
Made us kinirs witli Iliui to reiirn !

j

Heaven and earth your praises hrinir,

—

(ilory. ,:,dory,
|

(Jlory, '•lory.

To th(j Lamb that once was slain ! i To the Kini; of "glory bring

!

•1 (Jl(»ry. blessing. i)raiso eternal

!

Thus the choirof Angels sings;
Honour, riches, power, dominion!
Thus its praise creation brings;

(Jlory. glory.

Glory to tlie King of kings! Amkn.
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Glorv to the Father oive.

J o
FiKsT TrsK. J. I. T
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]. Glo - ry to the Fa - thek .iiiv(>, Cod in Whom we move and live;
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("iiil(hvir.s prayers He deigns to liear, Children's sonus de - liijht His ear. A-mkn.
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2 Ghn-y to the Sox we luring,

Christ our Prophet, Priest, and King;
Children, raise your sweetest strain

To the Lamb, for He was slain.

69

3 Glory to the Holy Ghost,
He reclaims the sinner lost;

Children's minds may He inspire,

Touch their tongues with holy lire.

4 Glory in the highest be
To the Blessed Trixity.

For the Gospel from al)OAe,

For the word that •• God is love. " Amex.

Second Tune. From MozAHT.
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1. Glo - ry to tlie Fa-ther give. God in Wliom we move and live
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Children's prayers He deigns to hear, Children's songs deli ,ht His ear.
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II()1\- I'^athcr, great Creator.

W. H. Wai.TEK, 1866.

kn ^

1. lit)- ly Fa-tiikk. uTi'iit ere - a - tor. Source of iiicr-cy. love, and poaco.

^ f ->»

^ ' ' t
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T.ook 11]) - on tlic Me - di - a

^ ^ r- ^

•\

tor. riotlic us Avith His r'm-lit - (mius - lu'ss;

-a ^-m • 5^-
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Heavenly Fa - tiikh. Tlii'ouiili tlie Sav-ioik, hear and bless MEN.

r: -^ ^

2 lioly .iKsr, Loud of niory.

Whom anu-elic hosts ])r()clain\.

Wliile we liear Thy woiKh'ous story,

Meel and worship in Thy JS'aine,

Dear JfedeenuM',

In our liearts Tliy i)eace prochiini.

\\ lIoLV SiMiUT. Sanctlfier,

(;onie with unction from above,

liaise our liearts to raptures hiicher.

Fill them with the Swioru's love!

Source of comtorl.

Cheer us with the Savioik's love.

4 God the L(mu>. throui::h every nation

Let Thy wondrous mercies sliinel

In the sonir of Thy salvation

lOvery toni:;ue and race comltiiif!

(Ircat .iKnovAU.

Form otn- hearts and make tlicm ThiiK Amk\.
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7T Holy, Holy, Holy ! Lord Cxod Almighty i

Rev. Dk. I)YKE«.

l^-b zzz=— i
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- ^ - ^ —^'
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1. Ho - ly. Ho

^

1
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1

Ho - ly

!

Loud God Al -

J22.
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MKUiT
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^

_ 'V 1

n 1^3:
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Eur - ly in the mom - iii^

r2 r2 <3 <3 ' 1<«^ ^?

our soiiii^ shall rise to Thee:

9-^ -42jJ2^f2_
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Ho
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ly, Ho Ho

I

Iv! mer

^s;k
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fill and Miirht

:^--.-

2 Holy, Holy, Holy! All the saints adore Thee.
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea

;

Cherubim and Seraphim falling down before Thee,

Wliich wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

3 Holy, Holy, Holy! though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

Only Thou art holy ; there is none beside Thee
Perfect in power, in love, and purit}'.

4 Holy, Holy! Holy! Lord God Almkhity!
All Thv works shall praise Thv Name, in earth and skv and sea;

Holy, Holy! Holy! Holy! merciful and mighty

!

God in Three Persons. Blessed Trinity ! Amicn.

* The small notes are intended for the second and third verses.
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Behold a humble train.

Adaptpa.

r'^^^^^^^^^^
1. !>(' - hold a liiiiii - lilc train The courts of (Jod draw near: A

2i3Si
f?*-

iia^^^^i^ztl

Vir - trln Moth - er an< I hor Balx* l^e - fore

2:
*^-^^^-^-^-

u* T.OKD ai) - pear. A-mkn.

13^Z^^^^^=l£^^ II
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2 O woiKh'ous, blessed siuht

!

To faithful eyes made known,

That lowly Babe—the the niiirhty CJop

Tlie Prin('(> of Peace, they own.

:; And now this t(^nii)le shines

With iiloiT far more l)rii;ht

Than e'er the former temi)le saw,

K'en at its greatest height.

^ The clou<l indeed was there,

The symitol of the T.okd;

But here the Loun Himself ai)i)ears,

The true, [ncarnale Word.

^^m
l̂/>

>^'
^y

VAk^A Savioih, cojne once more

With i)ower and L!;raci> divine;

Our hearts Thy livinir t(>mi)ies make

Wholly and ever Thin(>. Amkn.
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„ ^^ I low bright those <'i()ri()us s])irits shine.

J ^ Wm. Dhkspler.

^—>^^^—5-r-
1. ITow l)ri<4-litllu)f:o ^lo - rioui? si)ir - its sliiii(> ! WIkmuh^uH tlicir wliite ar - ray?

iiiE^ :)! F- g]

fe
I

How came Tlicv to tlio );li.srf - ful soat.<^ Of ev - or - last - iii:r di'V?

9^ =P ^
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m- :^t=( ^1

feP
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Lo, tlipse are they, from suflerings great AVho came to realms of light

-0

\
-^0~ gi—P-^--— I

P:h L_ h* ;
<^ _,%_ I

And ill the Blood of CiiKisThave waslvd Those rolies which shine so bright. A - 3ikn.

9' ^^^Bii
I ' 1

2 Now with triumi)hal palms they stand

Before the throne on high,

And serve the God they love amidst

The glories of the sky.

Ilis presence fills each heart with joy,

Tunes every mouth to sing;

By day, by night the sacred courts

"With glad hosannas ring.

?} The Lamb Which reigns upon tlu^ throne

Shall o'er tliem still iireside;

Feed them with nourishment divine.

And all their footsteps guide.

'Mong i)astures green He'll lead His flock,

AVhere living streams appear;

And (JoD the Lord from every eye

Shall wipe ofl" every tear. Amen.
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©tijcr ii>ol5 Daijs.

Praise wc the Lord this day.

Dr. (iAUNxr.KTr.

^ ^^^^^^^-rcr ' ^_-<>-
->*- ->^ -^^ 7y -»$^

I'rairfo we the Lokd lliis dav,

-(!5^'

Tliis (lay so loiiii" fon told. Whose

e^k^^
Bb.^—-^^ ^' * r^ -^ '^ r

1 4j

I)roiii - ise shone with cheer- iiii!; rav On 1vait - iiiii: saints of

1 1

:g

—

i^—^fc

—

e>^

old. Amen.
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'i The prophet 2;ave the sign

For faithful men to read;

A Virgin born of David's line,

Shall bear the i)roniised Seed.

.! Ask not hoAv this should l)e,

But -worship and ador(%

Like her whom Heaven's majesty

Came down to shadow o'er.

I Meekly slu^ bowed her head

To hear the gracious word,

Mary, the pun^ and lowly nuiid,

The favoured of the Lord.

."> Blessed sliall be h(>r name

In all the Church on earth'.

Through whom that wondrous mercy

came,

The Incarnate Savioi k's birth.

Amen.



©tijcr ?i)olP Daijg.

The Son of CjOcI goes forth to war.
Dk. U. S. Cl-TLER.

i ^ ?EE|dj^

ii2E^

His lilooil- red baii-ner stivams a far. •.AVlio 1V)1 - lowt in His train ?

H i^^ 1 :5^

"Who l)cst can drink His
' -^ .^ ^. ^.

22:

:gS-^y—^—

i

cup of woo, Tri-unii)li-ant

Wlio pa - tient bears his cross 1)0 -low.

Sii

Ho fol-lows in His train. Amen.

2 Tho martyr first, whose ea<2:le eye
Could pierce beyond the grave,

Who saw his Master in the sky,

And caird on Him to save

:

Like Him, with pardon on his tongue,
In midst of mortal pain.

He pray'd for them that did the wTong;
Who follows in his train ?

=^MB
3 A glorious band, tho chosen few,

On whom the Spirit came:
Twelve valiant saints, their hoi)e they know,
And mock'd the cross and tiame.

They met the tyrant's brandish'd steel,

The lion's gory mane;
They bow'd their necks the death to feel:

Who follows in their train ?

\ A noble army, men and boys.

Tho matron and the maid.
Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,

In robes of light array'd:

Tliey climlVd tho dizzy steo]! of Heaven
Through peril, toil, and pain:

O God ! to us may grace be given
To follow in their train ! Amen.
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(Dtl)rr ii)olP Dapsi.

Those eternal bo\\crs.

^*

—

er-

1. Thosi

^ #— '~^<^— •—&- • —^^ r ^ ^
tcr - iial bow - ers Man hath iiev - or

^i^^

£. Barker.

trod,^
I
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Those uii - fad - \\\% How - ers. Kouiid the throne of God;

-(^—

•

!:^^^^ '2/1

^=t 1
Who may liope to ijain thcMH. Af - tci- wcu - rv

9-^g=3:^IZI=#ZZI>y=I*=J7

-^—

j^:

li-ht ?

:^=^ H
Ie; isS^Ei^ -iS«-

«5^.-«^-

:2-_L-^

-^-*- <&-

Who at lon,i,4h at - tain thcni. Ckid in rol)es of wliite? A - mex.

a

i^Uli
2 He, who i^ladly barters

All on <'arth'ly ,i!:round.

He, who like the martyrs.

Says. "I will be crowned:
He, whose one oblatio)i

Is a life of love;

CIiMii;inii- to the nation

Uf the l)lest al)ove.

:> Sham(> ni)on you. le;rions

Of the heavenly Kini-;,

Deni/ens of reirions

I'ast imairinini;!

What, with pipe and tabour

Fool away the li^lit.

When He bids von labour.

Wiien lb' telis vou "Fi.uht!'

4 While I do my duty

Stru<!:.sj:hni,^ Ihn.uudi the tide

Whisper Thou of beauty

On the other side!

Tell who will the story

Of our iion' distress;

O the future i^lory !

O the loveiin«'ss! Amkn.
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©tljn* ii^olp 73a})^,

What arc these in bright array?
rmssian Air.

4==t
=«=ifl :^=i!:

1. What are these in bright ar - ray. Tliis in - nu - mer - a - ble throng, Round the al - tar

Wtrrz=.z=.pE^\^=f=^ m
-I—

r

i 1-

-4-^

-5r-:Jr-i:"=*=t5_S_g fPs^
night aud day, Hymning one triumpiiant song?'* Worthy is the Lamb,once slain, Blessing.honour,

±r.=t:t
'I—

r

-J ^-

53E3SEi^iE
glo - ry, power, Wisdom, rich-es to ob - tain, New do - min-ion eve-ry hour." A- men.

These through fiery trials trod;

These from great affliction came;
Now before the throne of God,

Seal'd with His Almighty Name:
Clad in raiment pure and Avliite,

Yictor-palms in every hand.

Through their dear Redeemer's

might,

More than conquerors they

stand.

Hunger, thirst, disease unknown.
On immortal fruits they feed;

Them the Lamb amidst the Throne,

Shall to living fountains lead.

Joy and gladness banish sighs.

Perfect love dispels all fears,

And for ever from their eyes

God shall wipe away the tears.

Amen.
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,-^Q Who arc these, like stars appearing?
John Hillaii.

J m f

V ^i^
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1. ^\'ll(> arc tlicsj'. liki'stars ap- iicarin^-, Tln'si'lifforcCJoD's tlironc wIk )sUuk1? Each a

w^"i - -
1 L, r. "1
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1
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1
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Ii^r^
A-v-
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^
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joUloii crown is scaring, "W ho arc all this ixlorious band? Al -Ic - lu - ia ! liark.thr^'

I J -^ ^ I >
•

1

:^:^

Awix— rrai.sin.i^louiltlH'irlicav'jiIy Kinir, Praisini^loutltlK'irlK'nv'niy K'wvj^. A-mi-:n.

^

2 Who arc those in dazzling bri.ulitncss.

ClolhM in (Joi/s own ri.iihtcoiisncss;

These, whose robes of jjurest wliitenes.<

Shall their lustre still i>()ssess?

Still initouchM by time's rude hand,

AVhence come all this irlorions band?

?> These are they who have contendecl

For their Savioik's honour lon.u:,

Wrestlini; on till life was ended,

Followinir not the sinful thronic.

These, who well the fiirht sustain'd,

Tiiiiniph l»y the Lamb have i^ain'd.

4 Those are they whose hearts were riven,

Sore with woo and anij^uish trie<l,

"Who in ])ray'r full oft have striven

With the (Joi) they irlorifu'd;

Now, their ])ainful contlict o'it,

(lOi) has bid tluMn wim^j) no nion*.

.') Th(\<(\ 111' Almiirhty contcMnplatinix,

Kini!:s and i)riests before llim stand.

Soul and body always waitini:;

Day and niirht at His command.

Now in Gon's most holy i)lace,

1
IMcst th(>y stand before His face. Ami:?
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OTjc (Srijurrij.

Glorious things of thcc arc spoken.
J. Haydn.

Kfep-4-1- ^^1 i -1—a ^ 1 -\F^=J J =4^ -+-—CV^-v-H

, ( Glo - rious things of

\ He, Whose word caa -

-g—g—g—g-H 'J 'i—^—'fi Ig ,^ „>=:-»

thee are spok - en, Si - on, ci - ty of our (;<Mi;
|

not be l)rok - en, Form'd thee lor His own a - ])o<le. S

^bfi T-l l---i ^- r^—

1

p—^-1 I-'
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On

-^1

the Rock of

I

A - ges foiind-ed,

^
What can shake

m ig

thy sure re - pose?

W--

K -^—
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With sal-va-tion's walls surrounded,

I

i :^=S=

Thou mayst smile at all thy foes.

Se
'

' I
I

See, the streams of livino- waters,

Sprin.i>:ing from eternal love.

Well supi)ly thy sons and daui^-hters,

And all fear of want remove;
"Wlio can faint, while such a river

Ever flows their thirst t' assua,<2;e?

Grace, which lilve the Lord, the Giver,

Never fails from ai;e to ai>-e.

:^2i=^hPz:r^
=^ «:

Round each habitation liovering,

See the cloud and tire appear,

For a A'lory and a coverini*;.

Showing that the Lord is near.

Blest inhabitants of Sion,

Wasird in the Redeemer's Blood

!

Jksls. Whom their souls rely on.

Makes them king's and priests to God.

^^
A -MEN.
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80
I love Thy kingdom, Lord.

Rev. R. IlAKKlSON.

1. I love Thy kiiig-doni, Loud, The house of Thhn

i ^ ^

2 Hove Thy Cliurch, God;

ller walls ))efore Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Tiiiiie eye,

And ,i:;raven on Thy luind.

3 For her my tears shall fall;

For her my i)rayers ascend;

To her my cares and toils l)e given.

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 IJeyond my highest joy

I i)rize lier heavenly ways.

Her sweet conninmion, solemn vows,

ller liynuis of love and praise.

6 Jesu, Tliou Friend divine,

Our Saviouk and our Kino,

Thy liand from every snare and foe

Shall great deliverance bring.

(j Sure as Tliy truth shall last,

To Sion shall he given

The brightest glories earth ran yield.

And brighter bliss of Heaven. Ami-.n.
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The Church's one r^oundation.

Dr. S. S. Wesley.

own Blood He bought her

-'^ l^-'- «
-^ 'g =5?

f5>- i9-
;gT i

Elect from every nation,

Yet one o'er all the earth.

Her charter of salvation

One Lord, one Faith, one Birth

;

One Holy Name she blesses,

Partakes one Holy Food,
And to one hope she presses,

With every grace endued.

Though with a scornful wonder,
Men see her sore opprest,

By schisms rent asunder,
By heresies distrest

;

Yet saints their watch are keeping,
Their cry goes up, "How long?"

And soon the night of weepnig
Shall be the morn of souir-

I

I !

"Mid toil and tribulation,

And tunuilt of her war.
She waits the consummation

Of peace for evermore

;

Till with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest.

And the great Church victorious

Shall be tlie Church at rest.

Yet she on earth hath union
With God the Three in One,

And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won

:

liappy ones and holy!
Lord, give us grace that we

Like them, the meek and lowly,

On high may dwell with Thee. Amen.



Q^ Dear Sa\ iour, if these lambs should stra}'.

St. Alban\'i Tune Booh:

-±
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1 . I >(Mr S.v\-iori{. if ihcsc laiiihs .shouM stray From Thy so-curc ciu'losurc's bound, And,

)y \V()rl(]ly joys ;i

it±-±
yj\ \ \

Iiii-<'(1 l)y \V()rl(]ly joys ;i-\v:iy. Aiiionirtlicllionirlitlcss crowd Itc round: A-mkn

^^-4-g-

^

2 KcnicnilKM- still that thoy arc Thine.

Tiiat Thy dear sacred" Name they bear;

Think that the seal of love divine,

Thi' sii^n of covenant ijrace, they wear.

:*. In all their erriiiii', sinful y(»ars

() let them nci'er forgotten ])e;

w

IJeuiemluM- all the prayers and tears

Which nuide them consecrate to Thee.

4 And when these lii)s no more can pray.

These eyes can wee)) for them no more.
Turn Thou their feet from folly's way:
The wanderers to Thy fold restore. Amkn.

82 Second Tune.

V^r

S. Wkbbk.

l23^E^I^-' ^—i^

I. DearS.w ion:. if th(>se lambs should stray I""rom Thy .se - cure enclosure's bound,
I

1/ ^ *:

And. hu'cil by woi-ld-ly joys a-wa>. Amoni^thethoui^htless crowd bo found; Amks.
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Sci\iour, A\'ho Th}' flock art feeding-.

.1. K. ROK.

l^n

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^\
I. Sav-iolk,AV1io Thy tlot'k art food-iug, With tlic 8lu'[)h('r(rrf kind-ost care,

91^
•A Ori/. I'ed.
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All the fee - l)lo. lieiit - Iv laul-hiii-, A\ hilo the lambs Thv bo-rioiii ishare
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l/n
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Now, t/iesie lit- tie c»?e.9 re - ceiv-mii;, Fold fhem in Thv gra-cious arm;

^
^^—

p

1^ I

mm
'0 1-0 fed

There.we know. Thv word be- liev- hio;, On - Iv there se- cnre from harm. A.mex.

\ Oru.l'cd

2 Never from Thy pasture roving-.

Let fhem be the lion's prey;

Let Thy tenderness, so loving,

Keep f/iem all life's dangerous way.

Then, within Thy fold eternal,

Let the^m find a resting-i)lace;

Feed in i)astures ever vernal.

Drink the rivers of Thy grace. Amen.
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13apti$m.

t When of old the Jewish mothers.
John Htn.i.AH.

te^ -p—#- ps^
1. When ol" old the Jow-ish mothers, Jirouu^lit their lit - tie babes to Thee;

m
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is:

To Thy stern A - pes- ties' chid-hig, Thou tlid'st an -swer ten- der-ly;

V .-—v. dim.

^^s=ipsi
(ien-tle .Te-sus, Oen-tle Ji: -sus, "Suf-fer them to come to Me." A-mkn.

-^ t=t imf=f^±^S=-:
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2 Born a,2:nin. and made Thy members,

Little Christian childnMi. we
Tress around to share Thy bl(>ssing,

I'lead Thy mercy, full and fre(>;

(ientle Ji:si;s, Gentle Jesis,

Suller us to come to Thee.

3 Uv Thy siirn upon our forehead.

"When Thy peoi)le l)0\v"d the knee;

I5y Thy Name above us spoken,

.

" Of The wondrous Trinity;

Gentle Ji-srs, (Jentle Jesu.s,

SulVer us to come to Thee.

5 Hv eadi i)ray'r and by each promise,

'when our" hearts are full of i2;lee:

\\ii('n our little sorrows vex us,

Thine in all Ihin.us W(> would be.

(;entle .iKsrs, (Jeiitle Jksis.

t^uller us to <'onie to Thee. Amkn.
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(Honfirmation.

t Awake my soul, stretch every nerve.

£^

From ITandbl.

-s-'~ ^

o ^

wake, my soul, stretch nvo - ly iirrv<v And press wltli
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heavenly race de-mands thy zoal,
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And
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ini - nior - tal crown

:
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And an im - mor- tal crown. Ajien.

^^^=^
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2 A cloud of witnesses around

Hold thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high,

'Tis His own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye.

4 Then wake, my soul, stretch every nerve,

And press with vigour on

;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an inmiortal crown. Amen.
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Confirmation.

My soul, be on th)- guard.
Fi'oni Bkethovkn.

"^^^ s—

&
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My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thousand foes a - rise;

The hosts of sin are jn-ess-in;; liard To (h'aw tlioe from the skies.

'—P 'Z~ g-h T^-

A-MKN.

2 () watci), and ti,ii:lit. and pray;

Tlie battle ne'er i^ive o'er;

liCMcw it boldly every day.

And kelp divine inii)lore.

T
3 Ne'er think the victt)ry won.

Nor lay thine armour down:
Thy arduous work will not be done

till thou obtain thy crowu.

4 Fiixlit on, my soul till death
Shall brinsi: thee to thy (ion:

He'll take thee at thy i)artin,<j; breath,

Up to His ))lest a])ode. Amkn.

87
Soldiers of Chri.st, arise.

w. ^^'. RorssEAi'.

_fcg-^^ a 1--S: m ^m
I. Sol - diei*s of Christ, a - rist And put your ar - mour on; Strong

^^m

in the strength which Goo sup-plies. Thro* His e- ter

IS
nal Son. A-mex.

2 Strong in the liOiU) of hosti^.

And in His miirhly power:
Who in the strcnirtli or.fi;sLs (rusts,

is more than foncpn'ror.

:{ Stand (hen in His great might.

With all His s(reng(h en<lui>d:

And (ake. (o arm you for the tight,

The panoply (»f (Jod;

4 Tha( having all things done.
And all your conllicts pa.'it.

Yv may behold >(»ur victory won.
And stand c»)mple(<> a( last. Amkn.



iffontirmation

The Cross is on our l^row.
OKD MORNINGTON.

deiiii) - tion'ri aw - ful sign

;
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CoinoThou,0 IIC) - lA- ^^PIK - IT. 1low. To seal tin* work (li-
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vino. Amen.
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2 Thy seven-fold iiifts impart.

6 Comforter most sweet

:

Inflame with zeal each lukewarm heart,

And guide the trembling feet.

8 AV'itli Pentecostal force

Thy presence let us feel

;

With strength, Who art T!\vself its source.

Inspire us aij we kneel.

Thine for ever

4 Confirm in us to-da}-

The work that Tliou hast wrought,
Illume the souls with Love's i)urt' ray,

Which Jesu's Blood hath bought.

5 No earth-forged arms we bear

;

Strength, weapons, all are Thine;
Accept each vow, and hear each prayer

Blest Trinity Divine. Amen.

—(k)d of love.

From Haydn.

Thine forever:

—

Lord of life.

Shield us through our earthlv strife

:

Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

Thine forever:—O how blest

They who find in Thee their rest

!

Saviour, Guardian, Heavenly Friend,

O defend us to the end.

Thine forever:—Saviour, keej)

These Thy frail and trembling sheep;
Safe alone beneath Thy care.

Let us all Thy goodness share.

Thine forever:—Thou our Guide,
All (mr wants by Thee sui)pned.
All our sins by Tiiee forgiven.

Lead us, Lord, from earth to lli^aveii. Amkx.



(Ccinfirmation.

Th}' Cross, O Lord, the holy sign.

C. Zeuicer.

m^=m^=^-

l/f J-

Wurf traced up-oii our in-rant brow; Ami shall we fear lo own it now? A-MKN.

nr-<?

2 () God, forbid: before the vain,

The proud, the scothni;-, tlie profane,

We will, throuiili liraee, our Lord confess.

His faint but faithful witnivsses.

3 His stren_i>;tli in weakness He displays,

From youthful lips He perfects praise.

And we. His little soldiers, stand
Stroni; in the mi<;ht of His riiiiit hand.

^jryzT ÎB
4 Smile on us, T.okd. and we will fear

Nor scorn, nor shame, wliilst Thou art near;

Reproach is ulory, sutVeriiii;- rest.

If l)()rn(> for Tiiee, if ])y Thee blest!

o Great Judge of all, in that dread Day,
When ireav(Mi and eartli shall llee away,
IJefore tlu; universe confess

Thv faint, but faithful witnesses. Amkn.
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How precious is the Book divine.

First Titne. J. BAUNnv.

se:
^ f:r
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1. IIow pre-cious is the Book di - vine, Va in - si)ir - a - tion ^-iv'n!
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JJrii2;ht as a lamp its doctrines shine,

1 ' 1

To,

I

,ui(le our souls to Heaven. a-jip:n.

^-^^c^=:_:^=^^ •
tf

'^~ :>
\ 1 1

z^-U
2 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts,

In this dark vale of tears

;

Life, light, and joy, it still imparts,

And quells our rising fears.

I
3 This lamp, through all the tedious night

!

Of life, shall guide our way,

j

Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day. Amen.

9 Second Tune. K. R. Reinaglr.

TCH

EjeEi T^ (!&- =J
1. How pre-cious is the Book di - vhie. By in- spir - a- tion giv'n!

J

B^ztr?:^izEs: 2?:^ igi^:

S i^«
Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine, To guide ovn- souls to Heaven. A-.mkn.
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There is a book, who runs nia\' read.

U. llKDUKAK

B^^^.^^-27=zSsEfea^
-5^ -iS^ -J^ -«^
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1. TiiiTi' is a book, who runs may rcud. Which lu>iiv"iil\ truth iiii - piirts.

1/

gg ' a—T'
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-^ ^2/ IS i^il
And all tlic lore its scliol-ars nood. J'un> (>V(>s and riu-istian hoarts. A-mkn.

-^- -.-^

t^^
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2 The works of God, al)ov(\ below.

Within us and around.

Arc i)a;j:;('s in that l)()()k to sliow

How God Ilini.-^clf is found.

W The i2:lori()US sky, oinl)racini^ all.

Is like the Maker's love,

Whennvith encoini)ass'd. ureat and snial

111 peace and ordei- move.

4 The moon above, the Churcli Itelow,

A wondrous raci; they run:

l>ut all their radiance, all their i;low,

Kac ii borrows of its sun.

f) The Savioik lends th(» liiiht and heat

That crowns His holy hill:

Tlie saints, like stars, around His seat

Terform their courses still.

C. 'I'liou, Who hast iiivcn me eyes to s<'e

And love this slight so fair.

(Jive iiK^ a heart to liixl out Thet'.

And read Thee cvei'N whei'e. AmkN.
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Hiricc Blessed Word of (iod.

FlKST TUNK. VV. IT. WaI-TKR, 1874.

fe=E ,
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Mirice Bless -c(l Word
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of (Joi), (iifl of a
1

Fa - tiikr's love,
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Wliich lio - ly propliets wroto. ^Fovefl ])y tlie IIo - ly

^5>f5^wm
^4. It ^mJ,^

2 Within thy pages fair,

Wiiat liiddeu treasure Ues;

Sweet lessons for the youn,";:

Deep wisdom for the wise.

3 A well of water i)ure,

A mine of priceless gold,

The eye of faith alone
Thy secrets can unfold.

93
l/r

^—^-

i^e^-^^:
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Dove. A -men.

j2
j6-\

4 Yet may the childlike heart,

From Thy sweet teaching learn.

The way to endless life,

And Jesu's mind discern.

5 Therf^fore with grateful hearts,

Trinity Divine,

We magnify Thy Name,
For this blest gift of Thine. Amen.

Second Tune. \V. II. AValtek, 1870.

1. Thrice Bless - ed Word of r,oi),

i^
itzitr.

§f:

4=r|:

-ih^-
T<?-.

Gift Fa - tiier's 1()V(»

Ftf=.=F-,

^*^ i
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r
AVhich ho - ly

j£-—fe

pro-i)hets wrote. Gloved l)y

^

IIo - LY Dove. A -men.

^ ^m\
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All hail the power of Jesus' Name!

Shrubsolr.
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1. All hail the powor of Jk - srs' Name ! Lot an - «2;i'Ls

1 ^1
pros - trate
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fall; Bring forth the roy - al di -
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a - (lem, And
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crown Ilini.
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crown Him, crown
12.

Ilini,
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crown Ilim
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Lord
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all.
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A - MEN.
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2 Crown Him. yo martyrs of our God,
Who from His altar call;

Extol the .StiMn of Jesse's rod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

'6 Hail Him. the Heir of David's line,

Whom David, Lord did call;

The God Incarnate ! Man divine,

And crown Him Lord of all!

4 Ve seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed of the fall.

Hail Him Who saves you by His grace.

And crown Him Lord of all.

6 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forgcl

The wormwood and the gall,

Co, S|)read your trophies at His feet.

And crown Him Lord of all.

G Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial l)ail.

To Ilim all Majesty ascribe.

And crown ilim Lord of all. .Vmen.

i
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Fling out the banner! Let it float.

W. W. R.

1. Fling out the buu-iier ! Let it tloat Skyward and tieaward, liigh and wide; Tlic

2. riiug out the banner ! Angels bend In anx - ious si - lence o'er tiie siii;n ; &\'.

I i N
-0—p- f t _i

P ^
sun, that lights its shin -ing folds, The Cross, on which the Sa-viouk died. A-.men.

0i^ 0^ ^± v^ ^

fi*^:

-^_

\
* The small notes in the 2d and 3d bars are for all the verses but the 1st and last.

2 Fling out the banner ! Angels bend

In anxious silence o'er the sign

;

And vainly seek to comprehend

The wonder of the Love Divine.

3 Fling out the banner ! heathen lands

Shall see from far the glorious sight,

And nations, crowding to be born,

Baptize their spirits in its light.

4 Fling out the banner ! sin-sick souls

That sink and perish in the strife,

Sliall touch in faith its radiant hem,

And spring immortal into life.

5 Fling out the banner ! let it float

Skyward and seaward, high and wide,

Our glory, only in the Cross

:

Our only hope, the Crucified ! Amen.
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From Greenland's iey mountains.
Du. LowKi.L Mason.

^^g^
1. Fi(»m (IrcM'ii-laiiii's i- cv inouii-taiiis. Fi-oin In -dia's cor- al strand.
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AVhoiv Af - ric's sun- nv fonn - tains lloU down thoir irold - on sand:
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From many an an - cu'iit liv - cr. From many a i)al - my plain,

^'^^Pm
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Tlicv
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2 What tlioni;!! tlio si)icy Ijivozcs

I'low solt o'er ei'\lon's isle;

Tliouirli every i)ros|)(>('t pleases,

And only man is vile:

In vain with hivish kindness
The i,^ifts of (Jon are strewn;

The heathen M) iiis blindness
l>(>ws (Unvn to wood and stom*

;') Shall we, whose sonls are lii;;hte<l

With wisdom from on hii:;h;

Shall we to men IxMiiiihti'd

The lamp of life deny?
Salvation. () salvation.

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till each remotest nation

Has learnt Messiaiis Name.

Waft, waft, ye winds. His story,

And vou, ve waters, roll.

Till, liki' a sea of -lory.

It spreads from jutle to i)ol<^:

Till o'er our ransonrd nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

I^'deemer, Kinii:, Cn^ator,

In bliss returns to reiirn. Amkn.
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In the viiicxarcl of our Father.
W. II. Wai.tkii, 1K72.
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1. Ill tlie viiie-yanl of ouv Fatiikk, Dai-ly work we liud to do; Scatter'd gleauiugs we inaj
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gath-cr, The" we are but young and few: Lit -tie clus-ters Help to fill the gamers too.

^ :^-^^^l^^L^^i^^

'\
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•2 Tolling early in the morning.
Catching moments through
the day,

Nothing small or lowlv scorn
ing

AVhile we work, and watch
and pray:
Gathering gladly

Free-will otteriugs' by the
way.

3 Xot for selfish praise or glory
Xot for objects notliiu;
worth,

Bat to send the blessed story
Of the Gospel o'er the earth

Telling mortals
Of our Lord and SatiourN

birth.

4 Up and ever at our calling,
Till in death our lips aro
dumb,

Or till—sin's dominion falling-
Christ shall in His kingdom
come.
And His children

U?ach their everlasting
liome.

5 Steadfast, then, in our en
deavour,

Heavenly Father, may we
be:

And for ever, and for ever,
A\'e will give the praise to
Thee:

Hallelujah
Singing, all eternity.

A - MEN.

-



98 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun.
'ni.ST Tl'NE. Geni^an.

1. .Ik-si's sliaU ivi;>:ii where'er the sui Does liis sue - ees-sive jouriuns run:

^iSi

ris kiuirdom streteli from shore to shore. Till moons sluill wax ami wane no more. A-men.

2 To llim shall endless prayer be made.
And praises thronir to crown His head:
His Name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

:) Peoi)le and realms of every tongue
Dwell on His love with sweetest song;
And infant voices shall proclaim

Tlieir early blessings on His Name.

4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns;

The i)risoner leaps to loose his chains,

The weary lind eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

"i Let every creature rise and bring
PecuUar honours to our King;
Angels descend with songs again.
And earth repeat the loud Amen. Amkn.

98 Second Tunk. C. Zeunek.

1. Je-sus shall reign where'er Die sun Does his suc-ces - siv(» jour- n(\\s run:

His kingdom si retch from shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more. Amen.
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Saviour sprinkle nKin\' nation.^

John Hullah.

(For two Voices.)
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1. Sav-iour sprinkle ma - iiy na - tions, Fruit -fill lot Thy sor-rows be,
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By Thy pains and con - so - la- tions, Draw the Gen - tiles iin - to Thee.
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Of Thy Cross the wondrous sto

" S I' " N 1^^ N

Be it to the na - tions told

:

Let them see Thee in Thy glo - rj

N I' " s r - N I'

And Thy mer - cy man - i - fold.

2 Far and wide, though all unknowing.

Pants for Thee each mortal breast;

Human tears for Thee are flowing,

Human hearts in Thee w^ould rest,

Thirsting, as for dews of even.

As the new-mown grass for rain;

Thee they seek, as God of Heaven,

Thee, as Man, for sinners slain.

3 Saviour, lo, the isles are waiting,

Stretched the hand, and strained the

For Tliy Spirit, new creating, [sight.

Love's pure flame and wisdom's light

;

Give the Avord, and of the preacher

Speed the foot, and touch the tongue,

Till on earth by every creature

Glory to the Lamb be sung. Amen.



lOO Whh hearts in l()\c al)()undine.

Haydn.

gjEjr^.
* • * "^—-^—# > ' a- •— J

I. Willi hi'inls in lnvc
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liouiul - ilii;-. ]);»!"(> we now to
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lot' - ly tlioiiic. ro - sound - iiiu: Tliy ])raiso, Al- niii^lit- y Kin;:;;

I
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lk(Mle(^ni(Ml tlic Ini - ni;in race
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WM^osc lips, wilh zeal o'er- (low - in^;, IJiH^atlicwdnlsortruIh and ,i;rac

xi

2 So rciirn. () flon. of UcavcMi.
Ktcnially the same:

And endless i)raise ])o iiiven

To Thy Alniiirhty Nanu>.
Clothed in Thy daz/Jinir bright nes8,

Thy Church on earth behold.

In roi)e of purest whiteness,

in raiment wroui^ht with i^old.

'.\ And let each Gentile nation
Come irladly in her train.

To sliai'e Thy iri'eat salvation.

And Join her irralcMul strain:

'I'hen ne'ei- shall note of sadness
.\wake the ti-einhlin;; slrin;^::

One sonjjj <>f .joy and i::ladness

The ransom'd world shall Hini,^ Amkn.



lOI From all that dwell below the skies
GuiL. Franc. 1543.
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1. From all that dwell bo- low the sskies I^ct the Civ - a - tor'.s prai.^c a - rise:

9ife:
^ ^S.
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Jk- iio-VAirsii>,lonoiisXamel)e sung Thro' eve-rv land, by ev(M-y ton,i2:ue. A-me.\.

gfcgl Z25: i^ 12 I
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2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lokd,
And truth eternal is Thy word :

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore.

Till sans shall rise and set no more. Amen.

^ /r^/iS'^'i'rS sc/^y



Angels holy.
Rev. F. A. Gore Ouselkv.
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Pniiso yo. praise ye,
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God the
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Loud! A-mi:n.
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2 Sun and moon ln-iiiht,

Niirlit and moonlii^lit,

Stan-y l('ini)l('s azure-floorod,

Clouds and rain, and wild wind's niadn(>ss.

Sons of (ioD, thai shout for iiladness.

I'raisc ye, i)rais(' yo, (Jod the Loud !

.'{ Ocean lioary

Tells His «,d;)rv,

Chn's where liuiddinii; seas have roared !

I'ulse of walers blilhely l)ealinL^

Wave advaiK'ini;, wave; relrealinu^

I'raise ye, i)raise ye, God the Lohd!

A Rock and liii:hland.

Wood and island.

Crai:; where eairlc's prich' halh soared.

Miirlily nionnlains purple-lireiisled,

J'eaks (•louds-ch'avin*;, snowy-creste<l.

I'raise ye. praise ye, (Jon IIm- Loith.

.") Kollinii; river;

I'raise Him iner.

From Ihe mountains deep vein ixiunvl.

Silver fountain dearly ixushinu".

Troubled torrent, wildly rushin.12:.

l*raise ye, praise ye, (Jod Ihe I.oiu)!

() T?ond and free man.
Land and sea man,

lOarlh wilh p(u»i)les wis<>ly stored,

Wanderer loiu^ o"er i)rairi(>s ample.
Full-voiced clu)ir in cosily lemi)le,

I'raise ye, imiiae ye, God Ihe Lokd!

7 P:\iise Him ever,

Mounteo.tS (Jiver:

I'raisi' Him Fatiikr, Fri(>nd, and Lcjjd!
Fach iilad soul ils fre(> course winuin::,

Fach ulad voi(H' its free soiii^ siuiiini:-,

I'raise tiie irreat and miuhlv Loud. A.mi-;n.
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Angel voices ever singing.

AuTPUB S. Sullivan.
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Thousands on - ly live to bless Thee,And con-fess Thee.Lord of niii^ht, A - men.
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2 Thou, AVHio art beyond the farthest

Mortal eye can scan,

Can it be that Thou regarde^t

Song^s of sinful man ?

Can we know that Thou art near us

And will hear us ?

Yes! we can.

3 Yea, we know that Thou rejoicest

O'er each work of Thine

;

Thou didst ears, and hands, and void

For Thy praise combine;

Craftsman's art and music's measure

For Thy pleasure

Didst desio-n.

•i In Thy house, great God, we ofTer

Of Thine own to Thee

.Vnd for Thine acceptance profTer

All unworthily

Hearts, and minds, and hands and voic(\

In our choicest

Melody.

.") Honour, glory, might, and merit.

Thine shall ever be

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

Blessed Trinity,

Of the best that Thou hast glvc^i.

Earth and Heaven,

Render Thee. Amen.



IJraisr.

104
t Around the throne of (iod :i band.

Front, (ioi i)iMi:i.

I. A-rt)iiinl the lliroiu'of (Jod a l);m<l Of i^lorious An - p'ls al - wav.s staiKl,

ai^S^^^ig^:^^^^a

Brii:;lit thini^sllicy.scc, sweet liarps tlicv hold. And (»ii their headsare crowiisof ;4()ld.

• I -^kj #• -#^^ #- #•

ez~»: i*^«i:
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2. Some wait round Him. read - v still To sin:;- His jmiise and do His will:

4-^4^^mmmm^^:f'=''^i^-^^'^

8=t?
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\nd soine.when Heconunaiidsthem. u'o To,i::u:ird His si'rvants here be-low. A - mi:n.

ffS^m^^m
1

—

\

\\ LolU), i^ive Thine An,L:;els every day
(yommand to ^uard us on our way.
And hid them every evening keep
Their wateh around ns while we sleep.

4 So shall no wicked thini; draw n<>ar

To do us harm or cause us iear.

And we shall dwell, when life is i)ast.

With Anirels round Thv throne al last. AMrx.
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praise.

Come, magnify the Saviour's love.

From Schumann.

'-y^ ' * *
1. Come, ma,^-lii - IV lh«' Samoi j:'s Itpvc: {.'((nic.praisoouri^lval liL'-doi'incr'sNuliic

$=t ^m t>—^f^

.if\

r-'—'-'^i^^
'Who lett the Father's throne a - bovr

--^

I

N:w^^P^^^^
And stoopVI for us to death and shanu\ Amen.

9:54
aziSr^

*_L ^JJ

2 At God's riu'ht hand exalted now.
With irlory, majesty, and power,

Let every knee before Him bow.

And every tongue His Name adore.

H Th}- lowly spirit. Lord, impart

;

With holy fear our bosoms till:

O give the meek, obedient heart,

To sutler and to do Thy will.

4 Thy cross. Blest Saviour, may we bear;

5lark the example Thou hast given

;

Follow in all Thy footsteps here

;

Rise to Thy glorious rest in Heaven.

To God the Father in the height,

And to the Sox, true Light of Light,

And Holy Ghost, all glory be,

Now, and through all eternity. Amex.



y ^^/C .^. Come, sinq" witli lioh' gladness.
WM. DUESSI.EIU

Girls

J{o,jH.
I

^
^ \^ /

I. ('(Hiu'.sinic with Ji<> - Iv i^lad - iicss, Ili^li al - lo - lu - ias 8ii

' y— N^
« m c 9 ^ ^^ "^ "•^

^ #- sf:

HPI
T'p lift your loud ho - san - uas To Jk - sis Lord and Kiuir;

Sin;;, boys. in joy - fnl cho - I'us Your hymn of ])rais(' to - day,

And siiu:;. yo i:;('n - lie iiiai - (lens, "^'ourswoi't rc-snon -sivc lay. .\-,mkn.

-p-^ -#-? ^ 1", # ' # «#-,-^ •—# ^-r^ ^
3iP^=^

2 Ti.s f^ood for boys and maidens
Swoot hymns to Cmri.^t to sini:;;

'Tis meet that childrcirs voices

Should praise the children's Kin;
For .Iksis is salvation,

And ;::lory, ;::race, and rest

;

To l»abe, and l)oy, and nuuden
The one IJedeemer blest.

.'{ () b(»y.s. l»e stron.ic in .iKsr.s,

To toil for Ilini is uain;
AikI .Iksis wrouirht with .Tosej)!).

With chisel, saw, and j)lane.

( ) maidens, live for Jesi's,

AVho was a maiden's Son;
I>e patient. i)ure. and ^(Mitle,

And perfect ^race be:,qm.

4 Soon in llie golden city,

Tho boys and irirls shall play,

And thro' tlu^ da//linir mansions
IJejoice in endless (lay.

< CniMST. prei)are Thy children,

With that triumphant thron.u;,

To |)ass the burnishe(l portals,

And sinu: th' <'termd sonii-. Ami n.



For the beauty of the earth.

J. H. CORNELI*

^EEi ^^rjaizrzzri^^^g —

^

1. For the bean- ty of the earth, For the beau- ty of the skies, For the

^^^::
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love which from our l)irth O - ver and around us lies: Christ, our God, to

1 i
1

,

Thee we rai; This our hynni of gr.iCe - ful praise. A

9' ^^^^^^^^m^^^^
2 For the ])eauty of each hour

Of the day and of the nia'ht.

Hill and vale, and tree and flower,

Sun and moon and stars of liirht:

Christ, our God, to Thee we raise

This our h\inn of .grateful praise.

'3 For the joy of human love.

Brother, sister, parent, child.

Friends on earth, and friends abovt'.

For all lientle thouirhts and mild:
Christ, our God, to Thee we raise

\ This our hymn of i2:rateful praise.

4 For Thyself, best Gift Divine

!

To our race so freely iriven.

For tliat areat. lireat love of Thine.

—

Peace on earth, and joy in Heaven:
Christ, our God, to Thee we raise

This our hymn of j^rateful praise. Amen.
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^O^- Hark! that glorious burst of praise.

M^^-g- ^Si=j^ —^-
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1 Hark! tliat ^lo-ri(iiis Itinsi of praise. Which the rai.-soined ie - :2i^'i»s=raise
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While the
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1

ceaseless waves of

-^- -0-

suni; ^wee]) their irol - <leii hari)s a - lonir.

K
-^—^-^ -» ,• ^ ^^- ^4

I g
^r-

In a full Iri- uiiiphant strain—"To the Lamb for sin -ners slain !* A - mkn.Ill ^#- ^

-#=P-
"' [

2 (Jrant us, Lord, to hear that sonud
Swell Thy golden city round;
And, while absent far away

' 111 this prison-house of clay.

I

Let our souls take up the i)salni

—

1 "Worthy, worthy is the Lamb! ' Amkn.

io8 Second Tink. Conrad Kockki

l^n_li %_ ^
^ tf- 49 «^ ^ ^-

nfark! that glo-rious Imrst of ])rais(» Which the ransomed 1(> - irions raise. I

'( Willie tJM' ceaseless waves of soiii; Sweep their liol-deii harps a - loiiir.
S
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full tri - umphant strain — "To the Lamb for sm-nersslain !" A -mkn.
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^3rai«cic.

109^
Let us \\ ith a gladsome mind.

From MoZAUT.

1. T.i't us with a ulad-sonuMiiind Praise tlio Lord, lor lie is kind;

# #-
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For His incr-cies sliall en - (hire. Ev - er
1

faith -fill,

m m

4

ev

i

- er sure.
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111 - iaI A - men.
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men.
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2 Let us sound His Name abroad.
For of gods He is the God,
AVlio by wisdom did create.

Heaven's expanse and all its state.

Alleluia ! Amen.

3 All His creatures God doth feed.

His fiiU Hand supplies their need;
Let us therefore warble forth

His high majesty and worth.
Alleluia ! Amen

4 Fie His mansions hath on high,

Past the reach of mortal eye;

And His mercies shall endure
Ever faithful, ever sure.

Alleluia! Amen.

5 Let us then, with gladsome mind
Praise the Lord, for He is kind;
For His mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

-Alleluia ! Amex.
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Lii^ht's abode, celestial Salcni.

^^ -J-.—
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Sir Henry Smart.

fegfg^g
1. Liij:lit"s a - bode, Cf - h's - tial Sa - lein. Vi-sit)n whence true poacdlothsprini

Brighter tliaii llie lieart can fan - cy, Man-sion of the Iligh-est Kin^-,

I ,

*^
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() liow glorious are the prais-es Wliich of Thee the propliets sing. A - men.
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2 There for eviT aird for ever

Alleluia is outpounMl;

For unending, for unl)roken,

Is th(; feast-day of the Lord;
All is pur(! and ail is holy

That within thy walls is stored.

3 There no eloud nor i)assing vapour
\)\\\VA W\K\ hriirlitness of the air;

Endless noonday, glorious noonday,

From tlie Sun of suns is there;

Tiiere no niirlil lirinus rest from labour,

There unknown are toil and care.

4 how glorious and resplendent.

Fragile body, shalt thou be,

Wlien endued with so nuicii beauty,

Full of health, and strong and free;

Full of vii^our. full of i)leasun'.

That shall last eternally.

5 Now with gladness, now with courage
Hear tlu' l)ur(len on thee laid,

Tliat lu>reafter tliese tliy labours

May witli endli>ss gifts be i)aid.

And ill everlastini:; glory

Thou with brightness be arraved.

G T/.iiid and lionour to the Father,
Laud and honour to tiu» Son,

I/nid and honour to tlie Spirit,

Fver TiiKKH and ever Onk.
Consulistantial, co-eternal.

While unending ages run. Amen.
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Lord of every land and nation.

Ai.nEUT LowK.

l/
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1. Lord of ev - 'ry land and na - tion, "An-cient of e- tor - nal days,"

I --^

Sound-ed through the wide ere - a - tion, Be Thy just and hiw - ful praise.

:i^&l^ tir-^^ 1
:
^—^—|-^ .... I

:i^
-i9-

Chorus.

2 " Brightness of the Father's Glory,
"

Shall Thy praise unutter'd lie ?

Shun, my tongue, the guilty silence

;

Sing the Lo'rd Who came to die.

Alleluia, Amen.

3 From the highest throne in glory,

To the Cross of deepest woe,
All to ransom guilty captives

—

Flow my praise, for ever flow,

Alleluia, Amen.

•i Come, return, immortal SA\aouR;
Come, Lord Jesu, take Thy throne;

Quickly come, and reign for ever;

Be Thy kingdom all Thine own.
Alleluia, Amex.



IJraijse.

J /-^ J. Lo\-c divine, all love excelling.

I. I.ovi'tli - villi', iill lovo ox- ci'll-ing, Juy of hoavoii, to earth coiiumIowii,

s^Emmm=

gp
Fix ill us Tliy liiuii-lilo (Iwell-iiii;', All Thy faith -ful iiior -cies crown:

com - lias Pun". iiii-I)()uih1-(>(1 love Thou art

m^^^m^^^^^m
\is-it us Willi

2 Hrcatlic. O Invatho Thy loviiiii; Si'i

Into every troiilih^d breast;

Let us all in Thee inherit,

I.et us lind Thy jji-omised rest;

Take away the love (»f siniiini;,

Alpha and Oineica be,

KiKJ of faith, as its be^^innini;,

Set our hearts at liberty.

:'. ("(»nie. .MiniLdity to deliver,

Li't us all Thy «!:race receive;

Su Ideiily return, and never,

.\('V<'r more Thy temples leave.

Thee wt^ would ])o always blessinji;;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above;
Fray, and jiraise Thee without ceiusin;::;

(Jlory in Tliy perfect love.

1 Finish IIkmi Thy new creation,

J'ure and sjxtth^ss let us be;

Let us see Thy i^reat salvation,

I*erfectly n>ston>(l in Thee,

riianired Iroin lilory into irlory.

Till in heaven we tnke our place;

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise. Amix.



13rai«^e.

113 Now to the Lamb that once was slain.

First Tune.

J . Now to

^^li
J. CRUfiKR, 1668.

J ! ^

1̂

10 Lamb that once was slain, Be end - less bless-in.i^s i)ai(l

;

^ H
joy

r:r
^fiSii

9:1;

re - main For-ev- er on His head! Amen.

2. -^ .^£: .;£2. .^

1 :g: P

113+

2 Thou hast redeem'd our souls with blood,

Hast set the prisoners free,

Hast made us kini>s and priests to God,
And we shall reiijn with Thee. Amen.

Second Tune. From Hayi>n.

g^^^a
mi

1. Now to the Laml) that once was slain, Be end- less bless-ings paid

£ * * ^ ^.

[^r ^ ^mI *-T-^
^al- va-tion, glo - r}-, joy re -main For cv - er on His heiul ! Amen.
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Praise, O praise our Ciod and King !

U(

J. r>. WiLKRS.
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1. rraisc. () i)rai^(' our (Joi) and Kiiiii;! Tlymiis of ad - o - ra - tioii sing;
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For His mer - cics still cMi - dure, Ev - 01" failh-ful. cv - or sure. A-MKN.

-^ 1^-
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2 Traiso Him tliat He made tlie sun
Day by day his course to run

;

For His mercies still endm*e,

Ever faithful, ever sure:

3 And the silver moon by niuht,

Shinini:: with her i^entle liijlit;

For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

4 I'raise Him that He fi:ave the rain

To mature the swellinu- i^rain;

For His mercies still (Midure,

Ever faithful, ever sure:

6 And hath bid the fruitful Held

Crops of i)recious increase yield;

l"'or His mercies still endure,
Fver faithful, ever sure.

6 I'raise Him for our harvest-store,

He hath lillM the <iarner-lloor;

I-'or His mercies .^till endure,
]']ver faithful, ever sure:

7 And for richer Food than tliis,

rie(li:;e of everhistini; bliss;

For His mercies si ill endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

8 Glory (o our bounteous Kim;!
(ilory let creation sini;!

(Jlory t(» file l'\\'nii;it. Son.

And iUest Si'riirr, TnKi;i: in Om:. Amkn.



"5 Praise to Jesus, Lord and God.
E. J. Hopkins.
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1. Praise to Je - sus,

-0- V
LoHD and GOD,
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For the love

-0. ^ ^ ^
He sheds a - broad;
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Li<rlit-inii- o'er a world of sin, Glow - ing in the heart with - in
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For
9
the sa - cred stand-ard spread

;

For the life our Pat - tern led:
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For His pre-cept, pure and true ; For

tfe

His doc-trine, like the dew,

^^ m
2 For His love's inviting call

All embracing, seeknag all,

For the grace and truth He brouglit

For the ransom He hath wrought

;

For the crown of thorns He wore

;

For the painful cross He bore

;

For the djing words He said

;

For the Blood of sprinkling shed;

3 For the radiant rising dawn

;

For the sting of death withdrawn;
For the victory gained so well

O'er the grave, and sin, and hell

;

For the parting promise dear
Of His Presence ever near;
For the blest assurance made
Of His intercession's aid;

For His glorious reign on high.

When He rose from Bethany;
For the heavenly peace He leaves;

For the Holy Ghost He gives;

For the pledge that we shall rise,

In His likeness, to the skies;

For the merciful decree
That our Friend our Judge shall be.

All redeeming bounty gives;

All that humble faith receives;

All that drooping hope uplifts;

All that love with favour gifts;

Saviour, these to Thee we owe;
From Thy dying love they flow

:

And we ])raise, for love so free,

Jesu, Word, Incarnate, Thee. Amen.
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Praise to Thee, O Glorious King.

(A MlD-SrMMER HYMN.) W. W. RorssRAl-

1. Praise to Thee, O (Jlo- rious Jviny; ! On this sum- mer day Me liriii

9SE^^i^3^^: ^—

^

1

When in beau - ty, ))ri;i:lit and fair, Xa - tare shows Thy tenderest care.

m ^
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For Thy fa - vours large and free, IJound-less as the spread-ing se^i,
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Glo-rious King! to Thee we raise, Joy - ous songs of laud and praise. Amen.

i^
I -tf^.
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2 For tlie emerald garl) of earth

Blooming in its vernal hirtli;

I'or tlic lints so fresli and rare,

IJeantifnl heyctnd compare,
I'ictnrrd on the arching sky,

Hiding in the violet's eye

—

(Jlorious King! to Thee we raise

Joyous songs of laud and j)raise!

For the chant of birds, that Hoat^

I'pward in melodious notes;

JMir the myriad tones of joy

That Tliv "creatures here'elni)loy,

For the 'bh'ssM life of all

Who, our (Jon. their FATUKii call-

(Jiorious King! to Thee we raise

.loyous songs of laud and i)raise!

•1 Ihit, in louder. sw(m ter strain.

For tlu' Lamm Who once was slain,

Tliat within Tliy home of grace

CliiMrcn miiilit attani a j/lace;

For this Sacrilice so great,

Mighty FATnicu! Fncreate!

(;iori()Us King! to Th(>e we niise

Highest songsof laud and ])raise! Amen.



117 Round the Lord in glory seated.

Rev. Gerard Cobb.
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"Lord, Thy glo- ry fills the Heav-cn, Earth is witli Tliy tul - lu'ss stored;
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Un - to Thee be glo - ry iiiv - eu.

1

Ho - ly, Ho - ly,
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:> Heaven is still with glory ringing.

Earth takes up the Angels' cry,

'• Holy, Holy, Holy," singing,

'• EoRD of Hosts, the Lord Most Higl

AVith His seraph train before Him.

AVith His holy Church below,

Thus conspire we to adore Him,

Bid we thus our anthem flow:

3 '- Lord, Thy glory fills the iriniveii.

Earth is with Thy fulness stored :

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy. Holy. Holy, Lord."'

Thus Th(^ glorious Name confessing.

"We adopt The Angels' cry,

"Holy, Holy, Holy," blessing

Thee, the Lord of Hosts Most High.
Amk.n.
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Sing to the Lord.

n. MiLLAKD.
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1. Sinu: to 110 Lord a joy
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fill soiiix, Lift up yi)iir
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Con moto
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Chorus,
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I'or JIc is l.oKi) of llcav'ii and earth. Wlioiii AiiLTcls serve aiuiSaiut.-
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dore, . . The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, To Whom 1 )0 praise for ev-er-more, A - men.
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For life and love, for rest and food,

For daily help and nightly care,

Sing to the Lokd, for He is good,

And praise His Name, for it is fair

:

For He is Lokd of Heaven and earth.

Whom Angels serve and Saints adore.

The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

To Whom be praise for evermore.

For strength to those who on Him wait,

His truth to prove. His will to do.

Praise ye om- God, for He is great,

Trust in His Name, for it is true:

For He is Lord of Heaven and earth,

AVhom Angels serve and Saints adore.

The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

To Whom be praise for evermore.

For joys untold that daily move
Round those who love His sweet employ,

Sing to our God, for He is love.

Exalt His Name, for it is joy

:

For He is Lord of Heaven and earth,

AVhom Angels serve and Saints adore.

The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

To Whom be praise for evermore.

For life below, with all its bliss.

And for that life, more pm-e on high,

That inner life, which over this.

Shall ever shine, and never die

:

For He is Lord of Heaven and earth.

Whom Angels serve and Saints adore,

The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

To "\Aniom be praise for evermore. Amp:n
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I 19 To our Redeemer's glorious Name.
First Tine.

P^ :s=^
-^- ^^SSB

1. To our Itc - (loom - er's ^rlo-rioiisNuino A-wakollio .<a - crodsonu-:
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may llis lovo (im-mor- tal namo!)Tunoov - orylioart an(ltoiii;u(\ A - mkx.
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His lovo, wliat mortal thou2:lit can roudi, 14 Doar Lord, while we adorini!; pay
What mortal toiiirue (lisi)lay !

lmau:iiiation's utmost stretch

In wonder dies away.

:j Ho loft His radiant throne on hiiih,

Loft the hrinht realms of bliss,

And came to earth to bleed and die

Was ever love like lliis?

Our humble thanks to Thee,
3fay oNcn-y heart with rai^ture say.

"The Saviolk died for me.*'

5 may the sweet, the blissful thenu'.

1 Fill every heart and tonii:ue:

I

Till stranu'ers love Thy channmu- Nam
I And join the sacred soni,^ Amkn.
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SKCOND TlNK.
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From I5KKTlI(tVKN.
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I20 Above the clear blue sky.
K. J. IIOPKIN.S.

1. A - bove the Clear blue sky, lu Ilea v-eu's bright a - bode, The An-gelhost on

But God from infant tongues
On earth receiveth praise;

We then our cheerful songs
In sweet accord will raise:

Alleluia !

We too will sing
To God our King

Alleluia

!

Blessed Lord. Thy truth

To us Thy babes impart.
And teach us in our youth
To know Thee as Thou art.

Alleluia

!

Then shall we sing
To God our King

Alleluia

!

4 Oh ! may Thy holy word
Spread all the world around

;

And all with one accord
Uplift the iovful sound.

Alleluia !

All then shall sing-

To God tlieir King-

Alleluia ! Amen,
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121 A Q-cntlc and a holv Child.
Arrangea by w. H. Walter.
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one of old.
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Wlioiii Jk-sus took in - to Tlis arms, And to His own A - ])0.s-tl('.s told: A - mkn.
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2 Yo cannot enter into Ileavon,

I r St ill your hearts are proud and wild ;

Except your hearts converted be;

Like little children, pure and mild.

:j Had we been waiting at His side,

When Jesus taught His people thus,

rplooking in His holy face,

Could he have chosen one of us?

4 ! not unless our childish hearts,

111 simple truthfulness obey,

Unless our souls be guileless found.

And meek and gentle, day by «lay!

5 O SAViotm, make us good and mild.

And till our hearts with simple joy,

AimI 1i1(>ss us with Thy gentle h:ind.

As Thou didst bless that J«'wish boy.

A.MKN.
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(Eeneral Ji^imn^.

All is bright and cheerful.
W. H. Wai.tkr.
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1. All is bright and cheerful round us, All a-bove is soft and blue;
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ill 111'
Spring at last hath come and found us; Spring and all its pleasures too:
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Eve - ry flower is full of gladness, Dew is bright, and buds are gay

;
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Earth, with all its sin and sadness. Seems a happy j)lace to - day. A-men.
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2 If the flowers that fade so quickly,

If a day that ends in night,
If the skies that clouds so thickly

Often cover from our sight, —
If they all have so much beauty,
"What must be God's land of rest,

Where His sons that do their duty.
After many toils are blest ?

8 There are leaves that never wither;
There are flowers that ne'er decay:

Nothing evil goeth thither;
Nothing good is kept away.

They that came from tribulation,
Washed tlieir robes and made them white,

Out of every tongue and nation.
Now have rest, and peace, and light. Amen.
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123 All things bright and beautiful.

John Hullah.
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All tilings bright and beau - ti - lul, All creatures great and small,
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All tilings wise and
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won - der - ful, The Loun GOn made tliem all. Each lit - tie flow'r that

,
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q_^- pens, Each lit - tie bird that sings, He made their glow-ing col - ours, He

J. A el A i?> I
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made their tl - ny wings. The rich man in his cas - tie, The poor man at hismaae laeir ti - ny wings.
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y After each verse.
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.ill
All things bright and beau - ti - ful, All crea - tures great and small.
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All things
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wise and ^Ton
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der - ful, The Lord God made
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AmEX.
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2 The purple headed mountain,

The river running ])y,

The sunset and the mornins^,

That brightens up the skj^

The cold wind in the winter,

The pleasant summer sun,

The ripe fruits in the garden.

He made them evTV one.

3 The tall trees in the green-wood,

The meadows where we play.

The rushes by the water,

We gather ev'ry day;

He gave us eyes to see them,

And lips that we miglit tell

How great is God Almighty,

Who doeth all things well. Amen.
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Baby brother, baby brother.
Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. Doc

fev ^ i=~^ ^
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1. I5a - l)y bro-lhcr,

^ ' ' .

Itu - l)y l)ro-tlH'r,

I 1
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You iiiust shut those lit - tl(> eyes:
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You must sleep, my ba - by bro-ther. You nmst hush those ba - by . cries.

1 I

I
I ^
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2 Hal)y ])rothor, baby brother,

Wliil(! I rock you on my arm,

You are safe, my baby brotluM-,

N(^ one hen; will do you liarm.

.*) Baby l)rother, ])aby brotlu'r,

()nc(! th(^ Lord of life ami lovo

(lame on earth a little baby,

From Ilis thron(> in Heaven above.

4 Ualiy l)roth<T, l)al)y brother,

.Jksih had a mother too,

And sh(! nurs(!d Ilim and she loved Him,

Just as nujther lovetli you.

'1 Daliy brother, baby brother.

Shall I tell you why He canio?

That w(^ mijixht Ix'come His children,

.\iid !»<• c.alle(l by His Name.

G Baby brother, bal)y brother,

Jksls came, and lived, and died;

Lived to leach us to be holy,

And for us was crucifuMl.

7 T>aby l)roth(M-, Itaby brother,

On our brow His Cross w(» wear,

If we love as He has loved us.

We His own tru(> children anv

S Baby brother, baby brotlu>r,

Jksi's rose a,i;ain on hit;!).

TIkmc He waits to make us ready,

Till He take us to the sky.

!) Baliy l)rotli('r, bal>y brother.

Oh how thankful we must ftvl,

That the l)h>st and holy Saviour,

Loves us little children still.
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1^5
Blessed arc the pure in heart.

Jons Hri.LAii.

I
S I

t^ m^^
1. Bless -ed are the pure in heart. They have loved the bet - ter i)art
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When life's jour - ney they have trod.

I

They shaU go to see
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tiieir God.
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2. Till in glo - ry they ap - pear, They shall oft - en
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see
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Him here!
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And His grace shall learn to know In His glorious works be

^-
low.

N -^

A - mi:n'.
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"When the Sun begins to rise.

Spreading brightness through the skies,

They willlove to praise and bless

Christ, the Sun of Righteousness.

In the watches of the night,

AVhen the stars are clear and bright,

'•Thus the just shall shine" they say,

"In the Resurrection-day.''

When the leaves in autumn die.

Falling fast and silentlj',

'•These," they think, "that now seem dead,
Shall in spring lift up their head."

God in every thing they see:
First in all thoir thoughts is He:
They have loved the better part ;

—

Blessed are the pure in heart ! Amen.
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/: By C(X)1 vSiloam's shady rill.

i/i .-J:

Fro)t\ St. Alba It's Ttiue BodI,

1
^

1. l>v fuol Si - lo - am's slui - dv ril How fair tlic li

-H^-^•-»—#-

^-5-4 —^
— ^

crows'. How

l/r
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gii
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swct't tliclu'eiUliJteiiealh the hill, Of Sliuron's dow-y roso!

^I^IS:

A - MEN.

''.ft-ggga
2 T^ol .«iu'li tli(> cliild. wliosc early Icct

Tho patlis of i)eaco have trod

:

Wiiose secret lieart, witli intlueiiee sweet,

Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lily must decay;

Tiie rose, that l)looins beneath the iiill,

Must shortly fade away.

4 And soon, too soon, tln^ wintry liour

Of man's maturer a,<;e

Will shake the soul with sorrow's i)ower,

And stormy passion's rage.

5 () Tlion, Whose infant feet were found

Witliin Thy Fatukk's shrine:

Whose years, with changeless virtue crowiuHl,

Were all alike divine;

(i Dependent on Thy bount(>ous breath,

We seek Thy grace alone,

In childhood, manhood, age, and death,

To keep us still Thine Own. Amkn.
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Children come and list to mc.

Rev. Sir F. A. (i. Ouseley, Mas. Doc.

1. Chil-dren, come and list to me,

1 ^

9:^2:i:^_2^=i:
Eizj^
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Wliile I speak of God a -hove;

I I
i I I

:szzs:

AH the glorious tilings j-ou see,
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Are ITis works of pow'r and love. A -men.

i^^iiE.iifl^ii

2 Wheresoe'er your feet have trod,

Scattered blessings round j'ou lie,

All by God's kind love bestowed,

Who has made both earth and sky.

3 When you hear the loud winds how-linj

Tearing by with sudden crash,

Or the thunder's fearful growling,

Mingled with the lightning's flash

:

4 These are subject to the Lord,

All created by His will,

And Avith one Almighty word,

He can make the storm l)e still.

5 Oh, dear children you should try,

This Almighty God to love,

That when your frail bodies die,

You may see His face above. Amen.
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Children of the heavenh Kinu".

First Tink. J. T. T.

ye jour-ney, swoot-ly

Siii^your Saviour's Avorthy i)raise. Glorious in His works and ways. A - men.

=5=8: ^ ^
2 We are travelling home to God,

111 the way the fathers trod;

They are hai)i)y now, and we
Soon their hai)'i)iness shall see.

3 Banish'd once, by sin betray'd,

Christ our Advocate was made;
Pardon'd now, no more we roam,
Christ conducts us to our home.

128
-<>- -J-c^

•i Lord, obediently we'll i::o.

Gladly leaving:: all below

;

Only Thou our Leader he.

And we still will follow Thee.

5 llynms of i^lory and of praise,

Father unto Thee we raise:

Praise to Thee, O Christ, our Kinii,

And the Holy Ghost, we sini:;. Amkn.

Second Tune. From Plkyei,.

-(?>-

(Jliil-drcii of the lieaveidv Kinii:. As

?^ 1
jour - ney. sweet -ly sini:;;
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-^-' :x^
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I
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s
Sliii; your S A\-i()iK*s worth-y praise. (Jio-rious in His works and ways. Amkn.
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Da)- b)- da) w c magnify Thcc.

A. .^

i

Rev. E. S. Caktkk.
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1. Day by day wt> maii;-ni

9'^^

fy Tliee— When our liynins in school wo ruLso

;
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Dai - ly Avork be -gun and end-ed With tlie dai - ly voice of praise. A-m?:n.
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2 Day by day we magnify Thee

—

When, as each new day is born.
On our knees at home we bless Thee
For the mercies of the morn.

3 Day by day we magnify Thee—
In our hymns before we sleep

;

Angels hear them, watching by us,

Christ's dear lambs all night to keep.

4 Day by day we magnifj^ Thee
Not in words of praise alone;

Truthful lips and meek obedience,
Show Thy glory in Thine own.

5 Day by day we magnify Thee—
When, for Jesus' sake we try

Every Awong to bear with patience,
Every sin to mortify.

6 Day by day we magnify Thee

—

Till our days on earth shall cease,
Till we rest from these our labours,
Waiting for Thy Day in peace

:

7 Then, on that eternal morning,
Witli Thy great redeemed host,

May we fully magnify Thee—
Father, Sox, "and Holy Ghost ! Amen.
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li\crv morninor the red sun.
Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. Doc.
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Every s))riii2: the sweet young flowei-s

Open fresh and gay;
Till the chilly autumn hours

Wither them away:
Tiiere's a land we have not seen
Where the trees are always green.

Little birds sing songs of praise

All the sumiiu^r long;

But in colder, sliortiT daj'S

They forget their song:
There's a i)lace wher(» Anirels sing
('easeless i)raises to their King.

CnitiST our Loun is ever near
Those who follow Him !

But we cannot set; Him here,

For our eyes are dim

:

There is a most happy i)lace,

Wiiere UKMi always see His Face.

Who shall go to that InMght land?
All who do the rii^ht

:

Holy children then' shall stand,

III their rolx's of white.

For that Heaven so bright and blest,

Is our everliisting rest. Amen.
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For thcc, O dear, dear Countrx

.

m
thee, O clear, dear Coun - trv, ^line eves their vi - iiils keei):il.s keel);

PS

For ve - ry love be - hold - ing, Thy hap - py name they wiM^p.

s 1^1
I I

I
I
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The men - tion of thy
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^
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glo - ry Is

I

uiic - tion to the breast.
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And med 1 - cme

^j#
sick

-^- •

^
I

2 O one, O only Mansion

;

O Paradise of joy!
Where tears are ever banished.
And smiles have no alloy

;

The Lamb is all thy splendom-,
The Crucified thy praise

;

His laud and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise.

3 With jasper glow thy bulwarks,
Thy streets with emeralds blaze

;

The sardius and the tojiaz

Unite in thee their rays;
Thine ageless walls are bonded

With amethyst unpriced;
The saints build up its fabric.

And the Corner-stone is Christ.

ness, And love, and hfe

Thou hast no shore, fair ocean

!

Thou hast no time, bright day

!

Dear fountam of refreshment
To pilgrims far away

!

Ui)on the Rock of Ages
They raise thy holy tower;

Thine is the victors laurel.

And thine the golden dower.

O sweet and blessed Country.
The home of God's elect

!

() sweet and blessed Country.
That eager hearts expect

!

jKsr. in mercv brinii- us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art, with God the Fatmkk.
And Spirit, ever blest. Amkn.
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^«-4t:

(icntle Jcsu, meek and mild.
Auglicau Hymn Bcxtk.

1. Cell

^ -^=^%=^.
.iK-sr, iiuH'k and iiiiltl. Look up - on a lit - tic cliilil;

^ VJ
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I'll - y my sini-pll- ci - ly: Suf - fcr mo to conio to Theô

m
A - MKN.
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2 Put Thy lian(l.< upon my hoad;
Lot mo in Tliino arms Ix^ stayod;

Let me lean upon Thy l»ivast;

Lull me, lull me, Lord, to rest.

3 Hold me fast in Thine eml)race;

Let me see Thy smilinjj; face;

Give me, Lord. Thy hlossini!: G;ive;

Pray for me, and I shall live.

4 Lamb of God. T look to Thoo.

Thou shalt my (^xami)h> bo:

Thou art.uenile, meek, and mild;

Thou wast once a little child.

6 Let me, above all. fulfil.

(ioD my Heavenly Fatiikk's will;

Never His ;:;ood Simkit i^riovo,

Only toHis •ilory live.

() Lovinir .Tf.si'. irentle Lamb.
In Tiiy ixracions hands 1 am:
Make mo, Savioik. what Thou art,

Live Thyself within my heart.

7 I shall then sliow forth Thy jmiise,

Servo Thoo all my lKi])i)y days;

Then the world shall always see

Chki.st, the holy Chihl. in me.

8 TloKY Fatmkh. Holy Pon,

Holy Si'ikit, Thukk in One;
Glorv as (.fold to Thoo.

Now" and ov»'rmoro shall bo. Amkn.
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God hath made the moon, whose beam.

J. n. n., Jr.

1. God both made the moon, whoso I )eani Shimmers soft o'er liill and stream,
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Then fades in
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ver- whelm-ing idit, Lost in per - feet day,
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2 God hath made the glorious sun,

Through his daily course to run

;

From the dawn till day is done
Brightly shinethlie.

When his circling round is o'er,

And we see him here no more,
He rises on a brighter shores

Far beyond the sea.

3 God hath sent me here below,
In my daily life to show,
Constant love to friend and foe.

As He showed for me.
When we here have closed our eyes.

Sunk where death's dark ocean lic^s.

To worlds of glory may we rise,

Lighted, Lord, by Thee! Ame!
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iScncral Jtjijmus,

^ God is love; His mercy brightens.
(Jko. Wm. Wakkkn.

i -#-^
nzzT ^-.5^

;>^ - - r r ^
I

I. (Joi) is love; His iiicr - c-y l)ri<:;htoiLs All the path in which we rove

^ -0^

^E :£

JLi? -
i

i ! ^A- ; J #-g

•7 ^gf ;if i^^^ -# •#-

«-*-»h^ :^--^
?3ta^

-jp—j^-H

m
IJIiss He wakes,aii(l woe He li<j:;litens ; God is wis-doni, God is lov

^

. A-.MK.\.

eisa
•2 Chance and change are busy ever,

Man decays and ajres move;
Hut His mercy waneth never;

(J<)i> Ls wisdom, (ion is love.

G E'en the hour Miat (hirkest seemeth
Will His clKiiijreless {roodness prove;

From the mist 1 1 is brightness streametli.
(JoD is wisdom, God is love.

4 He with earthly cares entwinetli
Hope and comfort from above;

Everywhere His glory shiueth;
God is wisdom, God is love. Amen.



(general i^Bmns.

J /-J ^ God of Heaven ! hear our singing
Albert Randegger.
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Heaven ! hear our singing; On- 1}'
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lit -tie ones are we, Yet a great pe - ti - tion

V :
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JL. 1 ^- M ^^
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bringing, Father, now we come to Thee A-mi:n.

^^^ai^^S ^-# ^-#
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-

3 Let the sweet and joyful story

Of the Saviour's wondrous love,

Wake on earth a song of glory.

Like the Angel's song above.

2 Let Thy Kingdom come, we pray Thee
Let the world in Thee find rest,

Let all know Thee and obey Thee,
Loving, praising, blessing, blest!

4 Father, send the glorious hour.

Ev'ry heart be Thine alone

!

For the kingdom and the power,
And the glory are Thine own. Amen.



(Grnrral li^ptnns.

136 (lO when the morning shineth.
TnOMAS Gardtkkr.

-^

—

Js-«-

a^E:

1. (Jo wlieii llic inoni-iiiir sliiii - ctli.

V-^
do wluMi the noon is l)ri;rlit

^

^ -#-•—#-

=f^ fe:

5:5^
s_-g-

Go whon the <lav <le - din - etli Go in tlio luish of nii^ht:

^

9:sj

(Jo witli pure heart and feel

I

. I

:^:

inir, Cast (\irtli - ly tliouirlits a - way.

-# # # # # #—r-p Ip

Pia poco ritenuto.

^vF -# **
. g?^,^̂
isa

\- MKN.And in tii\cliainlicr kneel -inir, Do tliou in se - eret i)ray

P^¥i5 I an '
—

-I

2 Iteinemher all who love thee;

All who are lov'd by thee;
l*ray, loo. lor those who hate thee,

If any such there l)e.

Then for thyself, in meekness,
A ItlcssinL^ liunilily claim;

An<i liidv with each lu'tition

Thy «::reat Redeemers Name.

:i Hut if 'tis e'er denie(l thee
In solitude to pray,

Should holy IhouLfhis come o'er tliee,

Wlirn friends are round thv wav

—

I

I

?"en th(Mi. in silence breathin::;,

The s|)irit. rais'd above,

Will reach the throne of ujlory.

Of mercy, truth, and love.

4 Wli(Mi(>'er thou ])in'st in sickness,

Before His foot-stool fall;

IJcmenibt'r in thv irladness.

His love Who"<r:iV(> thee all.

01 not a joy or lilessini;

With this we can conipare.

The power which He has iriven.

To appr;)ach Jlis throne in pray'r.

A MKN.
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137
Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd.

J. H. WiLLCOX, MU8. Doc.

5 ^^^IeS^^Sb^^
1. Gracious SA^^ouR, gen -tie Shepherd, Lit -tie ones are dear to Thee:

^^
) I

fe

—

-^
1 I

-

—

-i- * w—
,

'

[T^]'*
'*.m ^

Gathered

-#—4j- -g L
with Thine arms, and

"f
"^ * *

car - ried

0- -«-

Til Thy Bo - som may we be;

9^, '^=^ ~i ' ^ » ^^ ^^ hp: ^=*£_j
Lz—#_J 1 y tziirl

fe^g^^
I ;?

•—^r-:^^^—TTSIliS-
Sweetly, fond-l.v, safe-ly tend-ed, From all Avant and dan-ger free. A-mkx.

^^^
2 Tender Shepherd, never leave us

From Thy Fold to go astray;

By Thy look of love directed

May we walk the narrow way;
Tilus direct us, and protect us,

Lest we fall an easy prey.

.3 Cleanse our hearts from sinful folly

In the stream Thy love supplied,

? Tingled stream of Blood and Water,

Flowing from Thy wounded Side

:

And to heavenly ])astures lead us

Where Thine own still waters glide.

J: Let Thy Holy Word instruct us;

Fill our minds with heavenly light;

L(4 Thy love and grace constrain us

To ai)prove whate'er is right,

Take Thine easy yoke, and wear it,

And to prove Thy burden light.

5 Taught to lisp the holy praises

Which on earth Thy children sing,

Both with lips and hearts unfeigned

May we our thank-offerings bring;

Then, with all the Saints in glory,

Join to praise our Lord and Kino. Amkk



©cnrral 1i)i)mn;5,

13^
Ilcirk ! hark, mv soul! Aneclic sones.

Rev. 1)K. .1. r,. Dykes.
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sweet the tnitli tliose
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^^^^P^^^^^^^§^
I )less-e(l strains are tell - iii"; Of that new life when sin shall be no more!
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©eucral %i)mnn^.

^=^=^
^^^^=;^^

uight, Slug - - - iug

wel - come tlio pilgrims of tlio night, Sing - ing to wel - conies tlu;

PP

^ ^
g^ ^-

7^ [2"^" '^" "2^ 'sr z;^

the pil-grims of the night.

9^— I 7v -^ IT ^

$22^= -^:

MEN, A - MEN.

(5^-

H5>H-

H-^5^f-i

2 Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,

"Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids j^ou come;"

And through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,

Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

4 Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary,

The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;

All journeys end in welcome to the weary,

And Heaven, the heart's true home, will come at last

etc.

5 Angels, sing on ! your faithful watches keeping;

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above

;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,

And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

Angels of Jesus, etc. Amen.



i!^rncral l^^pmns,

I "^Q*^ IlccU'cnh' I'lithcr, send Thy blessing.
*^ -^ W. II. Wai.tKK, 1873.
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Sol too fast
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Iknivonly Fa-tiier, send Thy bless-in^ On Tliy chil-dren gatlioivd lioiv
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May dun- all, Thy Name
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to Thee for ev - cr dear:

t^* ^ '? * % 2 Hi
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May they be like; Jo - seph, lov - in^, l)u - ti - fill, and chaste, and pure;

9:?;
r—!-y-^-i -

i'^-C—
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-* ^
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3t=EJf^*=ti

^=55=^^^: a;:tf:

.\ii(l tlicirfaillijlikc Da- vid.provini;, Steadfast un - to deatli eii-din A - MKN.

2 Holy Saviouk, Who in meekness
Didst vouchsaf(; a Child to be,

(;uid(! Ilicir steps and help tlu^ir -weakness,

I'.lcss and make lliem like to Thee:
IJcar tliy lambs when tlicy arc weary

In Tliinc arms and on Thy bn-asl.

'I'liroiiirli life's desert, dry and drears.

Jh-iii'j; them t(» 'I'hy heavenly rest.

.'i .S])read Thy p)ld(Mi i)inions o'er them.

Holy Si'IRIt, from above.

Guide tluiii. lead them, iro before them,

(Jive them i)eat'e, and joy. and love:

Thy true temi)les, Holy Spiiut,

May they with Thy <>:l()ry shine,

And immortal bliss inherit.

And for evermore be Thine. Amkn.



(general i^)))mn?5,

A. D. Rkinaglk.

T Ani^ How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds.
I A. D. Rki>

I

•

I , ,

^

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;
' Tis manna to the hungr}- soul,

* And to the wearj^ rest.

P) Dear Name ! the rock on which I build

My shield and hiding-place,

^[y never-failing treasury, tiUed

With boundless stores of grace.

1 1 '

-1 Weak is tlie eflfort of my heart.

And cold my warmest thought

;

But when I see Thee as Thou art,

1*11 praise Thee as I ought.

5 Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of Thy Name
Refresh mv soul in death. Amex.

41
Humble praises, Holy Jesu.

J. I. T.

t=S=F ^
1. Hum-ble prait ITo Je - su,

*-»• -0-

I

In - fant voi - ces raise to Thet

m

M
•"^^ ?^? t!^ v*^

-?f-

re-ceive us ! Suf - fer us Thy lambs to b(\

:^i>2:

3C^

A-.MEN.

2 Blessed Jesu ! Thou hast bidden
Babes like us to come to Thee,

Though by Thy disciples chidden,
Thou didst tell them not to flee.

3 Saviour, condescend to feed uc

;

Richly let Thy mercy flow:

Send Tliy Spirit, Blessed Jesit !

Lisrht and life on us bestow. Amen.
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©cncral Ittpmns.

Hushed was the evening hymn,

^^^^^^^^e-=J-^zzzr:=^
-I 1

Ilush'd was the eve - niu^ hymn, Tlie teiii - pie courts were dark; The

A 4

F;^e^ ^z

®^-e=^ ^?z: -^-.

W^& * ^- :^:

lamp was burn - in;

^§,Fz^j=j 1—4-

g^

dim Be - fore the

,
1 1_

5^^^

-I 1—

sa - cred ark;

'r^

^^
When

^^
H3SI

f -c c?-

8ud-deu - ly a Voice di - vine Rang thro' the si - lence of the shrine. A-men.

I

*—a-—=^

S ^^1^^
2 Th(» old man, in(M»k and mild,

The j)riest of Israel, slept;

His watch the temple-child,

The little Levite, kept;

And what from Ell's sense was sealed,

The Lord to Hannah's son revealed.

:i Oil ! ;rive me Samuel's car,

The open ear, O Lord,

Aliv(^ and (juick to hear

Each whisptT of Thy word;

Lil«» him to answer at Thy call,

And to obey Thee lirst of all.

4 Oh ! give me Sanmel's heart,

A lowly heart, that waits

Where in Thy House Thou art,

Or watches at Thy gatt^s

By day and night; a heart that still

>foves at the breathing of Thy will,

5 Oh ! give me Samuel's mind,

A sweet unmurmuring faith,

Obedient and resigned

To Thee in life and death,

That I may read with childlike ey(\^

I Truths that are hidden from tho wise. A\n n.
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143
I lo\c the Holv Anwis.

J o
W. H. Walter, 1873.

Vi
ZX. ^r=^^?=r ^

I love the Ho - ly An - i2;els, So beau - ti - ful and bri^^ht;

ii^
Vnd though T can - not see thein. They're with me day and night:

ig!^

M^
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I

=J:^ IP
-#—#—^^ ^

:^ *=r ^
They watch a - round my bed - side. They see me at my play

^t±-x

s^ =J?*^ ^^^^^fe^^s^
They know mv eve-rv ac - tion, Thev hear the words I sav. A - MEN.

Tis God om' Heavenly Fathek,
"Who doth the Angels send,

To guard His little children

Until their life shall end.

Wlien we are cross and naughty
The Holy Angels grieve,

For they are sad when children
The way of goodness leave.

And when I die, the Angels
Will bear my soul away,

Wliile here my body resteth

Until the Judgment Day.
They'll bear me genth', softh',

With loving care most sweet,
And lay me down in safety

At my Redeemer's feet.

There with the Holy Angels,
And holy men of old,

And all good friends who loved me.
Too many to be told.

Shall I be with the Angels,
And all that people bright,

For ever and for ever,

In God's most glorious light.

Among the flowers of Heaven
That never die or fade,

And far more lovely music
Than here on earth is made.

For ever, ever hai)py
Together we shall be,

For there our Lord and Saviour
For ever we shall see ! Amen.



(General IDpmu^.

144 In our work, and in our plcU'.

Fkederick Westlake,

1. In our work, and in our play, Je - su, be Thou ev - er near;

Guard-ing, guid - iiig all the day, Keep - ing in Thy ho - ly fvar.

4^

Thou didst toil, a low - ly Child, In the far off Ho - ly Land,

-I 1 *,.. 1 ,
,—

^

1 U

IJloss-ing la-l)Our uii - do-lilod, Pure and hon - est of tlie hand. A -men.^^^^^^^^^m
3 Tliou wilt l)less our iilayhour too,

ir we ask Thy succour strong;
Watch o'er all wc s;iy and do,

Hold us l)ack from guilt and wrong.

4 Oil ! liow hai)py tlius to spend.
Work and plMVtiiiic in His sight.

Till the KN'st wh'ich sIkiII not end.

Till the Day which knows not nii^lit. .\vfn.
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(Ceneral l^gmns.

In the Lord put 1 my trust.

W. W. ROUSSEAU.

m ^^m -^

@s ^

^^EEg
r-
111 the Lord put I

^ ^ J=F^=^^̂̂

'S

my trust

;

He is ireii - tie

S=^^^
He is just;

:g^

He may chasten and correct,

But He never can neglect;

May ill faithfulness reprove,

But He ne'er can cease to love.

3 While in Him my trust is true,

Fear not I what man can do,

Joy and health with me abide

While the Lord is on my side. Amen.

146 ^ In Thy Name, O Lord, assembling.
W. W. ROUSSEAU.

L In Thy Name, O Lord, as - sem-blin<

^ ^m^ 3= 2^1
-ME^

We, Thy chil - dren, now draw near;^ I I

5^

P I
^S ;iii:^ ^^3^=^I :^=gi

Teach ns
fTXrr

to re - joice with trembling, Speak and let Thy ser - vants hear.

^M e

p

m

Si :2^= ^*=*

'f:^r ^=i^
Hear with meekness, Hear Thy Word with god - ly fear. A - MEN.

^^ J^.
:^ M

:F=g=g
:^- P i

^ '^
I

2 AVhile our days on earth are lengthen'd
May we give them, Lord, to Thee

:

Cheer'd by hope, and daily strengthen'd
May we run nor weary be

;

Till Thy glory
Without clouds in Heaven we see.

3 Then in worship, purer, sweeter.

Thee Thy people shall adore
Trusting of enjoyment greater,

Far than tliought conceived before,

Full enjoyment.
Full, unmixed and evermore. Amen.



(general ii)ijmns.

In the soft season of thy youth.
Alberto Randegger.

the soft sea -son of thy youth. In iia-ture's smil - inj^ bloom, Ere

age ar - rive, and, trembling, wait Its yum-mons to tlic tomb. 2. Re -

mem-ber thy Cre - a- tor, God; For Him thy powers em - i)loy.

f- m m . m . ^ > ^-r^ -f^ m-

Make

Him thy fear, tliy love, thy hope, Tiiy con - li-(lenc(», (liy joy. A

He sliall defend and guide thy course

Through life's uncertain sea,

Till thou art landed on the shore

Of blest et<»rnity.

Then seek Uie Lord l)etimes, and choose

The path of heavenly truth:

The earth affords no lovelier sight

Tliiin :i r(>liLi:i()us vouth. Amen.



General ^ynnn^.

I think when 1 read that sweet stor) of old.

W. H. AValTKK. 1873.

^^-1—-^ -:^ -—1^-1^
-0 #;̂ ^ELr m]

lambs to His fold. I should like to have been with them then. A-men.

^
^

—

^

2 I wish that His hands had been placed on my head,

That His arm had been thrown around me,

And that I might have seen His kind look when

He said,

Let the little ones come unto Me.

3 Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may go,

And ask for a share in His love

;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,

I shall see Him and hear Him above.

4 In that beautiful place He has gone to prepare

lor all who are washed and forgiven

;

And many dear children shall be with Him there,

For of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

6 But thousands and thousands who wander and fall,

Never heard of that heavenly home

;

I wish they could know there is room for thorn all.

And that Jesus has bid them to come. Amen.
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(Grnrral iftpmuis.

Jerusalem, the golden!
Bishop Ewing.

w - >a - li'in. tliu LCOkl - CM 1

^P^^fei^
With milk and hon V blest

Be - iieulli thy eon - lem - pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - i)ivst.

m 3?=^=:^ ^ -i5»-

IN

^m.
1 know not,

-J—J-
'^2m^

syg^g^f—

f

^gzd^:

know not What joys a - wait US

^
I I

li:
-g:

there

1=1

g^ ^^T^-^—

*

:g^ ^g=^' -/S^
l^^j(5-^

What ra - dian - cy

^
-^ ^

of

^^ ^
clo - rv. Wliat bliss be - yond com-i)ar(\ A-mi:n

^^ ^ ^- ^

2 They stand, those halls of Zion.
All jubilant with soni:;.

And briirht with manv an aiiixel.

And all the martyr 'thronir.

The Trinee is ever m them,
The daylii^ht is s(M'(Mie;

The pastures of th<' blessed
Are decked in ;rlorious sheen.

:5 There is the throne of David;
And there, from care releas(>d.

The shout of them that triumph.
The sonu: of them tliat feast.

And they, who with their Leader,

Have con(|uered in th(> tiuht.

For ever and for (n-er

Are clad in robes of white.

4 () sweet and bl(\<sed Countrv,
The IIom(> of (Ion's <'h'ct l"

() swe«'t and blessed fountry.
That eai^er hearts exp«>ct

!

.Iksu, in mercv brinix ns
To that dear land of rest:

Who art. with (Jon the Fatiiku.
And Si'iiMT. ever blest. .\mi-:n.
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Jcsu, high in glory.
T. R. Matthews.
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Wlieii we bow be - fore
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Thee, Children's prais - es

—(5J'^—

hear. A - MEN.
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2 Though Thou art so holy,

Heaven's Almighty King,

Thou wilt stoop to listen,

When Thy praise we sing.

3 We are little children,

Weak and apt to stray

;

Saviour, guide and keep us

In the heavenly way.

4 Save us, Lord, from sinning.

Watch us day by day;

Help us now to love Thee

;

Take our sins away:

5 Then, when Jesus calls us

To our heavenly Home
We would gladly answer,

'Saviour, Lord, we come.' Amen.



(Rcnrral ii)pmns.

151 Jcsu, meek and gentle.

First TrsE. C. H. Rink.

pEJ^^H^
1, .Fk - .sr, nuH'k and

Sfajfe^EE^
tk'. Son of (ioi) Most Hii^li

-# • # #- g^^

fciy:

i nzz^E^n^
I'it-yiii^:, lov-iiii;- Sav - lOlR.

I

-5^ -,^

'ZZl^

Hear Thy c'liil-clreifs cry. A - MKN.

2 Pardon our jllonco?.

Loose our captive chains.

IJreak down every idol

Whicli our soul tletains.

3 Give us holy freedom,

Fill our hearts with love;

Draw us, H(jly Ji:sr,

To the realms above.

^^1
I

'

I

4 Lead us on our journe^

.

Be Thyself the way
'

ThrouL^h terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

5 Jesu, meek and <;entle.

Sox of God Most Hii;h.

Pityinn:. loving Saviour.
Hear Thy children's cry. Amk.n.
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Second Tune.

meek and j>en
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tle.
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W. H. Monk.
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Pit-yluir, lov - iiii
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=g=^ ® lEi^
Sav - louR, Hear Thy chil-dren's cry

-.5^

A-MKN.



General li^gmnfa.

152 J. Baptiste Calkin.
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mEEjEE^E-^.

Jesus Christ, our Saviour.

"1
^~

I

1. Jp:sus Christ, oiu' S.vv - iouk, Once for us a cliild. In Tliy whole he -
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- lia-viour, Meek, o-be-(Uent, inild: In Thy footsteps tread-ini;- We Thy lambs will
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be, Foe nordan-ii-er dread - ing, While we fol - low Thee. A-MEN.
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For the varied l^lessings

Given us to share;

Mother's fond caressings.

Father's guardian care;

For our friends and kindred,

For our daily food,

For our wanderings hindered:

For all Thou bestowest.

All, Thou dost withhold;
Whatsoe'er Thou knowest

Best for us, Thy fold:

F^or all gifts and graces
While we live below.

Till in heavenly places

We Thj face shall know.

4 AVe. Thy children, raising

Unto Thee our hearts.

In Thy constant praising-

Bear our duteous parts.

As Thy love hath won us
From the world away.

Still Thy hands put on us

;

Bless us day by day.

5 Let Thine Angels guide us;

Let Thine Arms enfold;

In Thy Bosom hide us,

Sheltered from the cold

;

To Thyself us gather,
'Mid the ransomed host,

Praising Thee, the Fatiikk,
And the Holy Ghost. Amen.



(Rcnrral |t?pmn?5.

Jesus is our Shepherd

Jesus is our Shepherd;
Guarded by His Arm,

Thouiiii the wolves may raven
None can do us harm;

When -we tread deatli's valley,

Dark with fearful gloom.
We will fear no evil,

Victors o'er the toml).

'^ Jesus loves me,

4

Jesi's is our Shei)herd

;

With His uoodness now
And His tender mercy,
He doth us endow!

Let us sinii; His i)raises

With a gladsome heart,,

Till in Heaven we meet Him
Never more to i)art. Ame5

esus loves me.

^ .

^

2 .Tekcs loves me,- well 1 know it.

For to save my soul He died:

He for me l)or<' i)ain and sorrow.

Nailed hands and pierced ,^ide.

3 Jesi's l(»ves me, night and mornin
.iKsrs hears the i)rayers I pray:

And lie never, never leaves me.
Wlien I work or when I play.

4 Jesi's loves me,— and He watdies
Over me with lovinir eve.

And ll(> sends I lis Holy Angels.
Saf(> to keep me. till I die.

f) .Tksis loves me, () Lokd .Iksis.

Now I j)ray Th(>e l»y Thy love.

Keep me ever pure and h(»Iy.

Till I come t(» Thee above! Amkn.
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Jesus, Saviour of my soul.

From Bl.UMKNTHAL,
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1. Je - sus, Sav-iouk, of my

1

soul. Lot
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to Tliy fly,
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"While the waves of troii - l)le roll, While the tern - pest still is hi,u:h:
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Hide me,

1

my Say-iour, liide, Till
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the storm of life is past

;
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Safe in - to the ha-ven guide;

#- ^ i#. -^ #. ^ .#^^

ro-ceive my soul at last. A-mex.
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Other Refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still supi)ort and comfort me

:

All my trust on Thee is stay'd;

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

Grace to cover all ray sin

;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within

;

Thou of life the Fountain art,

• Freely lot me take of Thee:

Sl)ring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity. Amen.



(FSrncral 1i>nmu^.

Jesus, Sa\ iour, Son of God.
Rev. F. A. GOKE OUSKLEY.
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1. .Tk-sis. ^av-iolk. Son of (Joi>. AMio for me life's palh-wav trod. Who for
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me 1)0 - c-amo a Chiltl: Make me lnim-l»le, me(>k, and mild. A

=q^
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2 I Thy little lanih would he,

Jesls, I would follow Thee;
Samuel was Thy child of old.

Take me, too, within Thv fold.

f^^^^^m
3 Teach me how to pray to Thee.

Make me holy, heaveidy:
Let me love what Thou dost love.

Let me live alone with Thei*. Amkn.

157 J. 1. T.
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1. T.AMI5 of Ool) I

Lamb of (lod, I look to Thcc.

li—

look to Thei Th dialt mv 'X - am - l)le be

l/rm^m^^^^^m^^m
Tlidu :irt j^cji-tli'. incck.aniliiMlcl; TIuju wnsl (iiico a lit - (U^ Clillil. A-mkx.
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1
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t
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i

"-i Fain I would he as Thou art

:

(iive me Thy ol)edieiit heart 1

Thou art |)itiful and kind:
Let me hav(( Thy lovinu' mind !

w liCt irie ahove all fullil

(lou my Heaveidy FATMi;ii's will;

Never His i^ood Sriurr irrieve;

Only Ut His glory live !

1 L(»vinir .Ii;sr. irentle Lamh.
In Thy i^racious hands I am;
Make ine. Savioiu. what Thou art!

Live Thyself within my heart I

.-. Then shall I show forth Thy ju-aise

Serve Thee all my happy days:

Then the world shall always see

CnmsT, the Holy Child, in ww. Amkn.



Lead, kindly Light.
llcv. J. ];. ])YKKS, MUS. J>OC.

1. Lead, kiiul-l}- Light, ii- mid lir(>n-cii--clin;j; irlooni. Load Tlioii iik; on

-#—#—#-
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Tlio night is dark, and I am far from Homo. Lead Tliou mo on.

r

2 I was not ever thus, nor pray'd that Thou
Shouldst lead me on

;

I loved to choose and see mj' path ; l)ut now
Lead Thou me on.

I loved the garish day: and, spite ot fears,

Pride ruled my will: remember not past years.

3 So long Thy power has blest me, sure it still

"Will lead me on
0"or moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone.
And with the morn those Angel faces smile,

Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile.

Amen.



iJiSrurral ii)pmn.^.

Lead us, heavenly Leather, lead us.

M. Haydn.

l/r
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Uuiiril us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For we have no help but Thee:
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Yet i)os-sess-hig Ev-ery ])less-ini11 ^ ^
^ii
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If our God our P'a-tiiek be. A-mkn.
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2 Savioi-r, breathe forgiveness o'er us;

All our weakness Thou dost know;

Thou didst tread this earth before us,

Thou didst feel its keenest woe

;

Long and dreary,

Faint and weary,

Tlirou-li tlie desert Tliou didst «ro.

3 Si'iKiT of our Gon, descending,

Fill our hearts with heavenly joy,

Lov(! with every passion blending,

Pleasure that can never cloy

;

Thus provided,

Pardon'd, guid<«d.

Nothing can our ju'ace destroy. Amen.
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(General l^gmnsi.

Little children, come to Jesus.
S. B. Saxton.
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1. Lit -tie children, come to Je-sus; Hear Him suy - in;";, come to Me
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Bless -ed Je-sus,

' ^ i s
1

Who to save iis, Shed His Blood on Cal - va - ry.
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Lit - tie souls were i
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nadeto serve Him; All His ho - ly
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law ful - till:
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Lit - tie hearts were made to love Him ; Lit - tie hands to do His will. A - men.

^
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2 Little ej'es to read the Bible,

Given from the heavens above

;

Little ears to hear the story

Of the Saviour's wondrous love;
Little tongues to sing His praises

;

Little feet to walkHis ways

;

Little bodies to be temples
Where the Holy Spirit stays. Amen.
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iScnrval iiMnnn'o.

Little children, who would ever.
WRAN18KY.

I^eE ĵfci
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1. I/it - tie child-ivn. who would cv

-^ ^

T Tivad the safo and nar-row way,

tt^^
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JE - sus' footsteps loni:: to fol - low. And His iron- tl(> voice o- bej'. A-men.
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2 As a roui2;h road often trodden,

Smooth and easy dotli become,

So the strai.ij:ht and narrow patliway,

"Widens, brightens nearer Home,

3 Eye ne'er saw, nor ear hath heard it,

Neither can tlie lieart conceiv(\

Of the joy which God im^panHh,

For His cliildren who believe.

/IB^fflB 4^ Vet the Spirit doth reveal it

Here we liave our l)liss in ])art.

Since our heritasje for ever,

Gon abideth in our heart. Amen.
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J. Lord Jesus Christ, \vc conic to Thcc.

\ol too fast.

te;
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1. Lord .1e-sl"sCiikist, we come to Tin

FoV "ixt verse, or mni/ be omitted.
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ForThouliastdeign'don earth to be
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lov - ing Child,Whom nev-er sin nor guilt., de - filed.
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2 We ask but one thing for our lot,

O Lord, denj' Thy children not,—
Teach us to rest upon Thy will.

And take Thee for our Pattern still.

2 put Thy Spirit in our breast,

TIelp us to learn with childlike zest,

That we may lay the one true ground.
And evermore in Thee be found. Amen.

' w r^-X



Lord Jesus, God aiul Man.163

W=t=^

J. W. Elliot,

r m=^:
I. T.oi:!) Jk - SIS, God and ^I\n. For lovo of iiuMi a Child,

t/n

A

2 Loud Jksus, God and Man,
In this our festal day

To Thco for i)r(>c'ious irifts of ,i:;ra(;o.

Thy ransoinod i)eoi)lo pray.

3 AVi; pray for cliildlikc h(>arts.

For i^oiilJo holy love.

For str(Mi,ii:lh to do Tiiy \vill lu'low

As Angels do al>ov<'.

4 W(; pray for simple faith.

For hop(! tiiat never faints.

Vox tru(» coniniunion evermore
With all Thy blessed Saints.

h On friends around us here
let Thy l>h>ssin,<;- fall;

We pray for ,i;Tace io love tlieiii \v( 11

Ihit The(3 beyond them all.

6 O joy to live for Thoi^

!

joy in Thee to die!

very joy of joys to sim;

Thy Face eternally!

7 fiOKD .Iksis. (ioD and ]\Ian,

We praise Thee an<l adore,
Who arl with God the Fathku Ono
And SiMUir e\ernioi'e. Ami:n.



(General Iftpmn.Q.

164- Nearer, my God, to Thee.
W. H. Walter, 1873.
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1. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee;
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E'en tho' it be a cross That rais-eth me;
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still all my song shall be,Xearer, my God, to Thee
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Xear-er, my God, to Thee . Nearer to

1^1
Thee. Amen.
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2 Though, like the wanderer,
The sun gone down.

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

3 There let my way appear
Steps unto Heaven:

All that Thou sendest me.
In mercy given:

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God. to Thee.

Nearer to Thee.

4 Then, with mv Avaking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs
Altars I'll raise

So by ray woes to be
Nearer, my God. to Thee,

Nearer to Thee !

5 Or if on joyful wing.
Cleaving the sky.

Sun. moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee ! Amen.

m.^
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(General |i}j)mng.

J (\ r' ^^ conic, clear cliild, along with mc.
^ ^^ Kev. J. B. DVKES, Mas. Doc

I. O come.dearc'hild, ;i - loiii; witli iii(>, And look cm yon - dcr olcar bliu' sky.

i/'r

^E^^ ^^ -sr, -*-.^.

Thomoonis sliinini^brisjht.yonsoo, Andstarsaiv twinklini;- up on h'vj^h. A-mkn.

E:g,=S^^=.f^=f::^=r'S=l^::fg==^U=e=^^-^^^^^^m 1 ris

2 "Tis there, my cliild, far, far above,

That Heaven's eternal Kingdom Hob,

Tlure Holy Angels dwell in love,

And tears are wiped ft-oin oir all oyos.

3 It is a happy, happy place.

Without a sorrow, pain, or care.

There you may seethe Saviour's face.

Who loves to take good rliildron

there.

4 () pray each niglitthat Goi> may UIchr.

And keep yon while on earth you

stay,

And give you endless happiness.

Wlicn from the earth yon pass away.

Am IN.
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(ffieneral ?i)pm«.^.

O happy band of pilgrims.
CONKAI) KOCKKK.

^-=g^ ^—-^
1. O hap - py band of pilgrims, li on - ward ye will tread, With Je-sus as your

2 O happy if ye labour

As Jesus did for men

:

O happy if ye hunger

As Jksus hungered then.

3 The Cross that Jesus carried

He carried as your due

:

The Crown that Jesus weareth

He weareth it for you.

4 Tlie faith by which ye see Him,

The hope in which ye yearn,

The love that through all troubles

To Him alone will turn,

5 The trials that beset you,

The sorrows ye endure,

The manifold temptations

That death alone can cure,

6 What are they but His jewels

Of right celestial worth ?

What are they but the ladder

Set up to Heaven on earth ?

7 happy band of pilgrims,

Look upward to tlie skies.

Where such a light afttiction

Shall win so great a prize. Amkn.

^v^* -^O



<?3cnrral ?i)))mn.«5.

^ /T _ O Ilcavcnlv Father, bow Thine ear
107
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LOCKWOOD^
1. () Ih'uvciily Fati:i:k )jo\v Thino oar, And luMrk- 11 lo Thy sorvaiils here,
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^\niilewe our youtli-ful voi-ces raise In fervent prayers and son :;s of praise:
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Glad-ly to Thy courts we como, guide us to our Ileaveiily Homo. A-mkn.

2 From out the busy ways of life,

From all its ])leasur(»s and its strife,

We se(?k, O Lokd, Tiiy loving face,

And ])eg the treasures of Thy grace:
Ciadiy lo Thy courts we come,
O guide us to our Heavenly Home.

3 T(»ach us, dear Loud, Thy way to know.
And help us in Unit way to go,

Tiuit so our walk with Thee begun
May in Thy footsteps always run:

(Jladly to Thy court.-< we come.
guid(; us lo our Heavenly Home.

\ Let tl;e sweet sunshine pf Tliy lov(\

Still iiovcring o'er us like the dove,
l-'ili all our hearts and homes with joy
And all our L^rateful hours employ:

(JIadly lo Thy courts we come.
() lead us to our Heavenly Home. A.mkn.
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One is kind :il)()\c all others.
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1. One is kind a - bove all otli

E. J. Hopkins.

how Ih; lovos!
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Earth-ly friends iiitiy pain and gi'ieve thee, One day kind, tlu^ next day
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loave tlioo, Ent this Friend will ne'er de - ccive thee, how He loves!

\
2 Blessed Jesus I would'st thou know Him

O how He loves

!

Give thyself entirely to Him

:

0, how He lo\es

!

Is it sin that i)ains and j2;rieves thee ?

Unbelief or trials seize thee
Jesus can from all release thee

;

0, how He loves

!

3 He's thy Friend, He died to save thee;

0, how He loves!

All throuo-h life He Mill not leave thee,

O, how He loves

!

-^ W V

.

^^—
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Think no more of friendship hollow,

Take His easy yoke and follow;

Jesus carries all thy sorrow

:

0, how He loves

!

4 All thy sin shall be forgiven;

O, how He loves

!

Backward all thy foes be driven

;

0, how He loves

!

Every blessing He'll provide thee,

Nought but good sliall e'er betide thee;

Safe to glory He will guide thee;

(), how He loves!



iBcneral ?i))jmn?5.

O Paradise ! O Paradise

!

Joseph Baknby.

^^5t^=^fe3
a-diso! Wlio dolli nol crave for rost'

Who would not seek the liap - py laud Where they that lov'd are blest

'
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Where loy al hearts and

i

I I

t i) Paradise, O Paradise.

Th(! world in ^rowiii^- old;

Wlio would not l)(! at rest and free

Where love is never cold?

Wluin; loyal liearLs and true, etc

:{ O ParadiHCi, O Paradise,

"i'is w«!ary waitini;- here;

I lon;i; to Ik^ where .Ii:si;s is,

To feel, to see Mini near;
Whiin; loyal hearts and true, etc

4 () Paradise, () Paradise,

I want to sin no more,
I want to \n\ as pure on earth
As on thy spotless shore;

Where loyal hearts and true, et(\

f) Paradise, Paradise,

1 <;reatly loni; to set;

The sju'cial place my dearest I/)iU)

In love prei)area for me;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc

(5 Loiu) Jksu, Kins: of Paradise,
() keep me in Tliy love,

And ,i;uidi^ me to that happy land
Of p(M-fect rest al)ove;

Where loyal lu>arls and true.

Stand ever in the lii;lit.

All raptnn; tliroui;!) and tiM-oui;h.

In (i()j)'s njost holy si^ht. Amkn.
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Rock of Ages, cleft for mc.

Rev. Dr. J. n. Dykks.
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I. Rock of A - i^os, oioft for rue, \a± mo hido my- self iti Thco;

as
Let the Wa - ter and the Blood, From Thy Side, a heal - in"- flood,
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Be of sin the dou-blecure, Savefrom wrath, and make me pm*e. A-mkn.

s-f
i5>£i>-^(^^'^

2 Should my tears for ever flow,

Should my zeal no languor know,
This for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone;

In my hand no price I brin<2:.

Simply to Thy Cross I clin,i>-,

3 While I draw this fleetin^j; l)reath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,
Rock of Ag-es, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee. Amen.
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Sadly bend the flowers.

Alberto Randeggkr.

Sunbeams come a - i^aiii. Lit - tie birds an^ si - lent All the dark ni«;ht

through; But when morning dawn-ctli, Their songs are sweet and new. Amen.

AVhen a sudden sorrow
Conn's like cloud and night,

Wait for (Jon's to-morrow;
All will then lie bright.

Oiilv wait and trust Him
.Jiisl a little while:

Allei" evening tear drops
Shall come the niorniiii:' smile. Amicn.
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(Scncral ?i)))mn?5.

^ Saviour, like a Shepherd lead us.

John IIlllaii.

Jndantino.
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. like a Shepherd load us; Much we need. . Thy lender cure;
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In Thy plea - sant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds prei)are:
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Blessed Je-sus! Blessed Je-sus! Thou hast boudit us. Thine we are. A - mex
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2 Thou hast i)romised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though Ave be;
Thou hast raercy to relieve us:

Grace to cleanse, and power to free:

Blessed Jesus !

Let us early turn to Thee.

3 Early let us seek Thy favour.

Early let us learn Thy will;

Do Tliou. Lord, our only Saviour,
With Thy love our bosoms till

:

Blessed Jesus !

Thou hast loved us, -love us still. Amen.
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^ '^ Saviour, source of every blessing.

1/

,^p=^^jy^^
W.M. n. Wai.tkh, 1R7S.
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1. S.vv-iouR.sourc'.e of ovo - ry bloss-ini;, Tune my heart to grate-ful lays:

^1^^ -*^ 19-
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Streams of HUT- cy, nev-er ceas-iiii;, Call for ceaseless soni^s of praise. Amex.

32—>>
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2 T(;acii me some melodious iiunisuro,

Suiiij; by raptured saints above;
l-'ill my soul with sacred pleasure,

While I siuii- redeemini;- love.

;j 'i'hou didst seek me when a strann-er,

Wauderiuy; from the fold of (Jod:

-^-G—G>-

:^z:^_^-
?g~~fg: nil

Thou, to save my soul from dani^er,

Didst redeem me with Thy blood.

4 By Thy liand restonMl. defended.

Safe through life thus far I've come;
Safe, l.()KD, when Hfe is ended,

Hiniij,- me to my heavenly home. Amkn.
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^ Shepherd of Israel, from above.

L_i: L *—L^ #_L

W. II. WaJ.TKK. 1S73

g.
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1. Shepherd of Is - rael, from :i - bove, Thy Uh) - l)Ie flock be - hold;
I
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And let us nev-er lose Thy love, Nor wan-der from Thy fold. A - men.

P^^rL^teElEE^EFfE$EFP^EfEFg^|gi3^

2 Thou wilt not cast Thy lambs away

;

Thy hand is ever near

To guide them, lest they go astray,

And keep them safe from fear.

3 Guide us through life; and when at last

We enter into rest,

Thy tender arms around us cast.

And fold us to Thy breast.

GLORIA PATRI.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom we adore

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. Amen.
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^ Shepherd sweet and fair, and h()l\

K. J. Hopkins.
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1. SlicpluTil siWiH'taml fair, and ho - ly. Hoar, oh hear int*. while 1 praŷ
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Lt't a child, so weak and low - ly, Bo Thy caiv in life's youni:: day.
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Jk - SIS on 1\ ; Hear in
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ly, hoar mo pray,
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2 When Thy voice the .>^tillnoss lireakin.i;-

Seems to whisper soft to me:
"Child of sin the worhl forsakinir

Take thy cross and follow me."
"Jesus only !

"

Giv(; me jj;race to learn of Thee.

\\ (;race to seek Thee as my Savioir,

(Jrace to trnst Thee as my Friend,

(;race to love Thee as my Father.

And Thy sweet connnantls attend.

".Iksus only!
"

Now and ever without end.

4 Like a lamb of Thine forever.

Boar me. Savioir. on Thy breast.

(Juard mo, koej) nio, leave me never,

With Tliy ble.ssinir make me blest.

* .Iksi s only !

'"

(iuido mo to Thv Homo of rest. Amkn.
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Summer suns arc glowing.

Samuel Smith.
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Summer suns are glow-ing - ver liimlaiul sea, Hap- pyliglit is lluw - iii^
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Swell the psalm of praise.
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2 God's free mercy streameth
Over all the world,

And His l)anner gleameth
Everywhere unfurled.

Broad and deep and glorious

As the Heaven above,
Shines in might victorious

His eternal Love.

3 Lord, upon our blindness.

Thy pure radiance pour;
For Thy loving-kindness
Make us love Thee more.

And when clouds are drifting

Dark across our sky,

Then, the veil uplifting,

Father, be Thou nigh.

4 We will never doubt Thee;
Though Thou veil Thy light:

Life is dark without Thee:
Death with Thee is bright.

Light of Light ! shine o'er us
On our pilgrim way,

Go Thou still l)efore us
To the endless dav. Amen.
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r- ^^ Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled,

177;; BURIAL OF A CHILD,

PP
irq;:

I 1 Ig-^~g-

IlENKY WlIJSOU.

4=3 =t«
1. Ten-der Shepherd, Tliou liast still'd Now Thy lit - lie lunib's brief weepinp:; Ah, how peaceful

ii^i^ifei;
bo-soui more. A-men

-CS:^^^^m

I

2 In this world of care and pain.
LoKP, Thou would.st no
longer leave it; ^^

To the sunny lieavcnly plain
Thou do.st now with joy re-

ceive it;

Clothed in robes of spotle.^s

wliite.

Now it dwells with Thee n i

litrht.

3 Ah, LoKi) .iKsti, trrant that we /0i^
Where it lives iiuiy soon be K'l'r'^^

livinjr,
'/..'•

And th(; lovely pastures see
That its heavenly food are l^K/

jfiviii^: ;*M,'|(

Then the tf;iin of dcatli we i;'r;

l»ntve.
'^'

Tlioiijrii Thou take what
most we love. Amkn.
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178 There's a lu-iend for little children.
Rev. Dr. J. B. Dykes.
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A Friend that no - ver chaii,::? - e?
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tiire, Wlio change with changing years,
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This Friend is al-^YaYS wor - thv

I I I
^

The precions NameHe bears. A - MEN.

There's a rest for little children.

Aljove the bright bine sky,

"Who love the Ijlessed Saa-iour

And to His Father cry:

A rest from every trouble

From sin and danger free;

There every little pilgrim

Shall rest eternallj^

There's a home for little children,

Above the Inight blue sky,

"Where Jesus reigns in glory,

A home of peace and joy;

Xo home on earth is like it,

Nor can with it compare.
For every one is hapi)y,
Nor can be happier "there.

There's a crown for little children,

• Above the bright blue sky,

And all who look to Jesus
Shall wear it by-and-by;

A crown of brightest glory
"Which He shall sure bestow,

On all who love the Saviour,
And walk with Him below.

There's a song for little children,

Above the bright blue sky.

And a harp of sweetest music
For their liynui of victory:

And all al)Ove is i)leasure.

And found in Christ alone;
come, dear little children,

That all nuiy be your own. AjTFJi.
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(general l^rmuj^.

t The roseate hues of early dawn.
r. A. J. IlERVKY.

'^^ !^i
1. The ro - scate Imes of ear - ly dawn. The ljngbliies3 of Ibe du}
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The crim-soii of the sun - set sky, How fast they fade a- way!
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Oh, for the pear - ly gates of Heaveu, Oh, lor ol - den floor.
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oil, for lh(^ 8iin of llighteous-nt'ss, That stl-toth nev - or more. Ami:n.

2 'i'lie liigh(?st liopes we cherish here

How fast th(;y tire and faint;

How many a spot defiles the robe

Tliat wrai)S an (earthly saint!

Ob, for a heart tiiat never sins.

Oh, for a soul washed white;

Oil, for a voice to ])rais(; our Kin(;,

Nor weary day nor niii;hl.

J Here faith is ours, and beaveidy hoi)i'

And grace to lead us higher;

IJut there are perfectness, and i)eaco

Beyond our best desire.

Oh, l)y Thy love, and anguish, Loud,

An«l l)y Thy life laid down,

(Jrant that we fall not from Thy grace

Nor cast awav our crown. Ami;n.



i8o The year is swiftly waning.
Fkederick Iliffe.

^«= 1
The your is swift- ly wun - ini;'; The sum - mer days are past;
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And life, brief life, is

I

^?: It

speed-iug The end is near-in"; fast.
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"l The ever-changing seasons
In silence come and go;

But Thou, Eternal Father,
No time or change canst know.

3 Oh ! pour Thy Grace upon us
That we may worthier be,

Each year that passes o'er us,

To dwell in Heaven with Thee.

4 Behold, the bending orchards
AVith bounteous fruit are crowned;

LoKD, in our hearts more richly

Let heavenly fruits abound.

5 Oh ! by each mercy sent us.

And by each grief and pain,

By blessings like the sunshine.

And sorrows like the rain,

6 Our barren hearts make fruitful

With every goodly grace.

That we Thy Name may hallow,
And see at last Thy Face. Amen.
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i8i Through the night of doubt and sorrow.

|/a i*
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AKTUrU SlLLlVAN.
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1. Tliroiiirli tho iiii2:ht of doubt and sor -row On-ward i^oos llie i)il-irriiii band,
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Siiiu;-inf]f soiii^^s of ex - poet - a - tioii, Marching to the Promised Land.
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Clear be - fore us through the dark-ness Gleams and burns the guid-ing Light:
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Brotlier clasps the hand of l)roth-er, Stepping fearless through the night. A-men.
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2 One the T>iglit of Cod's own Presence,
O'er His ransomed people shed,

Chasing far tlie gloom and terror,

r>niciitening all the ])ath we tread:

One the object of our journey,
One the Faith wliicii never tires,

One the earnest looking forward,
One the Hope our (ion insi)ires.

Z- =
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i I I

(3 One the strain tln^ lips of t]lousand^

j

I/ift as from the heart of one;

One th(» contlict, one the peril.

One the march in Cod begun:
One the gladness of rejoicing

On the far etermU shore.

Where the One Almighty F.vTnKB

Ixeiirns in love for evermore.

4 Onward, therefore, i)ilgrim lirothers,

Onward, with the Cross our aid!

Bear its shame, and tight its battle.

Till we rest Iteneath its shade!

Soon shall come th(> great awaking;
Soon the rending of the tomb;

Then. th(» scattering of all shadows.

And the end of toil and gloom ! Amkn.
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Two little feet to walk the way to Heaven.
(INFANT CLASS.) Otis H. Gkeknk.
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en; en era I 1i)pmug.

I'p above the bright blue sky.
i«3 G. F. Flowers, Mns. Hi^r.

-~^ m
1. V\^ a - bovc tlic briiclit blue sky, Wlu'iv the stars are peep- intr.

> ^

1 And, if like the Aiiiiols, I

Could behold around nie,

I should see them come and 12:0,

Pass from Heaven to earth below;

And their hosts surround me.

:i All day louiz; and all nii^ht too,

While I'm safely sleei)ini2^,

liusy on their task of love.

They arc sent from Heaven above
Kailhful vigil keeping.

4 And whilst us. from evil things
Angels are defending,

Little children robed in white
Sing l)ef()re the throne of light.

In daylight never ending.

;") .iKsrs took them for His own,
Made them ])ure and holy.

And on earth His gentle love
Trained tluMU for their Home above,

Safe from sin and follv.

(i IJlessed Jksu take me too.

Though I'm weak and lowly,

Let Thy gentle grace within
Make my garments white and clean.

And my spirit holy. Amk.n.
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Wc are but little children weak.
C E. WiixrNO.
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1. We are but lit- tie chil-dren weak, Nor born in a - ny high es - tate
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1 \Tiat can we do for Je-su's sake "Who is solligh and good and great. Amen.
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2 We know the Holy Innocents
Laid down for Him their infant life,

And Martyrs brave and patient Saints
Have stood for Him in fire and strife.

3 We wear the cross they wore of old,

Our hps have learned like vows to make;
We need not die; we cannot fight.

What may we do for Jesu's sake ?

4 O, day by day, each Christian child

Has much to do, without, within

;

A death to die for Jesu's sake,

A weary war to wage with sin.

5 When deep within our swelling hearts
The thoughts of pride and anger rise;

W^hen bitter words are on our tongues.
And tears of passion in our eyes;

6 Then we may stay the angry blow.
Then we may check the hasty word

;

Give gentle answers back again,
And fight a battle for our^LoRD.

7 With smiles of peace, and looks of love.

Light in our dwellings we may make,
Bid kind good humour brighten there.

And do'all still for Jesu's sake.

8 There's not a child so small and weak
But has his little cross to take;

His little work of love and praise
That he may do for Jesu's sake. Amen.
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1. w

Wc arc but strangers here.
ARTnUR S. SrLLlVAN.
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eve - ry liaud, Ileaveu is our Fa -ther- land, Heaven is our Home. A-mkn

fr 5 " r̂rrl:^

2 WliaL tliou^h the tempests raire?

H(»aven is our Home;
Short is our i)ilirriina<>:e,

Heav(»n is our Home.
And Time's wild wintry l)last

»^oon sliall l)e overpast,

We shall reach Home at last;

Heaven is our Home.

:} There at our SA\norR's side,

Heaven is our Home:
May W(» he i;lorilied;

Heaven is our Home:
There are the irood and l)h^st,

Those we love most and liesl,

Grant us with them to rest;

Heaven is our Home.

f) (Irant us to murnun- not.

Heaven is our Home:
Whate'er our earthly lot.

Heaven is our llonn'.

Grant us at last to stand

There at Thine own Kiuht Iliind

JEsr, in Fatherland:
Heaven is our Home ! Amkn.
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1^ Allegretto.

iScurral ?i>])mn?^.

Wc arc little Christiiui children.

John Hullah.

1. We are lit - tie Chris-tian cliil - dreu. We eau ruu, and talk, and i)lay
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With His precious Blood re-deem'd us, Dy - ing that \;q might not die. A-mex.
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3 We are little Christian children,

God, the Holy Ghost, is here

;

Dwelling in our hearts, to make us
Kind and holy, good and dear.

4 We are little Christian children,

Sav'd by Him "\Mio lov'd us most,
We believe in God Almighty,
Father, Sox, and Holy Ghost. Amex.
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We arc little Christians.
First Tcne. 0. H. Rink.
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2 We with sin and sorrow

Are encompassed hero;

What we one day shall be
Doth not yet appear.

3 But when Jesus cometh,
We like Him shall 1)0,

For in all His beauty,

We our God shall soo.

4 Help us, Gentle Jesu,
Help Thy children weak,

We to vanquish Satan
Ghostly strength would seek.

5 We are Thine own members,
Make us like to Thee,

For as Thou art perfect

We would perfect be;
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G That we may be changed,
When Thou dost api)ear,

To Thy glorious likeness

God and Savioik dear. Amen.

ifX'OM) TlNK. T. R. MATTnKws.
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We arc little pilgrims.

J ^ Andnntino.
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John HmxAn.

1. We are lit- tie
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side, - Sin- ful lusts and pas-sions, E -vil thoughts and pride. A - men.
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2 Ofttinies we are weary,

Oftentimes in pain';

But the hope of Heaven
Cheers our souls again.

Grief will there be rapture,

Toil will there be rest;

Each day brings us nearer
To our Home most blest. Amen.
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2 O irive us hearts to thank Thee,
For ev'ry blessini; sent,

And whatsoe'er Thou sendest
Make us therewith content. Amen.

^ What a strange and wondrous story.

R. S. T.

1/
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1. What a strange and won-drous sto - ry From tiie Book of God is read!
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How the LoiU) of Hie and glo - r\ Had not whereto lay His head;-- A-mk.\.
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2 How He left His throne in Heaven.

}\{'ro. to sillier, bleed, and die.

TJjat my soul might he foigiveii.

And ascend to (jIod on hitih !

I
I

( 3 Fatifkk ! let Thy Holy 8imiut

Still reveal a Savioi'k's love,

And i)rei)are me to inherit

(Jlorv where He reigns al>ove.

4 There, with Saints and A nirels dwelling,

Miiy 1 lh:it great love |)n»elaim,

Ami Willi tliem he ever telling

All the wonders of His Name. Amkn.
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AV'hen, His salvation bringing.

From Meiii;
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1. A\ hcii, His sal - va - tioii bring - iiiij;, To Zi -oil Jh - sus caTiio
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He let them still
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And since the Lord retaiueth
His love to children still.

Though now as King He reigneth
On Zion's heavenly hill;

"We'll flock around His banner,
"Who sits upon the throne,

And cry aloud, Hosanna
To David's royal Son:
Hosanna to Jesus we'll sinir.

P^or should wc fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise,

The stones, our silence shaming,
Might well hosannas raise.

But shall we only render
The triliute of our words?

No: while our hearts are tender,
They too shall be the Lord's.
Hosanna to Jesus, our King. Amen.
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When little Samuel woke.

J. TiLLKARI).
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1. When
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lit - tie Sam - uel woke, AikI heard his Mak- er's voice, At
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ev-'ry word He spoke How much did he rc-joiee! O bless-ed, hup-pv
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2 If God would speak to me,
And say He was my Friend,

How happy I should be!

O, iiow would 1 attend

!

The smallest sin I then should fear,

If God Almiiihty were so near.

3 And does He never s])eak?

O yes; for, in His word.
1I(! bids me come and seek
The God that Sanmel heard:

In almost every pa,i2;e I see

TJK! God of Samuel calls to me.

4 And I l)eneath His care

May safely rest my head;
1 know tiiat God is there

To iiuard my humble bed.

And every sin I well may fear,

Since God Alndi;lily is so near.

[) Like Samuel, let me say,

Wlu'n(»'er I read His word,
" S|)(nd\, LoiU); 1 would obey
"The voice that 1 have heard.

'And when 1 in Thy iiousc a|)p('ar,

"Speak, for Tiiy servant waits to hear."

Amen.
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When the world is brightest.

Rev. R. R. Chope.
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1. "Wlieii the world is bright - est,
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And our hearts are
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Bless-ed Je - su, hear us ! Let Thy hand be near us

!
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A - MEN
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2 When life's scene is shaded

:

All its bright hopes faded.

Blessed Jesu, hear us !

Light of Heaven, be near us !

3 "When with blessings sated

Or bj' praise elated.

Blessed Jesu, hear us !

Let Thy Cross, be near us

!

4 When the night of sorrow
Makes us dread to-morrow,
Blessed Jesu, hear us

!

Light of Heaven, be near us

!

5 When our foes surround us,

When our sins have bound us,

Blessed Jesu, hear us !

Let Thy help be near us

6 When our hearts are grieving,

O'er the grave bereaving,

Blessed Jesu, hear us !

Light of Heaven, be near us

!

7 When in sickness Ijing,

Dark with fear of dying,

Blessed Jesu, hear us

!

Let Thy help be near us

!

8 When life, slowly waning,
Shows but Heaven remaining,
Blessed Jesu, hear us

!

Light of all, be near us ! Amen.
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Where is the Hoh- )esus?
Rev. Dr. J. H. Dykks.

1. Where is the IIo - Iv Je - sus? lie lives iu Ileav'n a - bove,
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He looks up -on good cliil-dren, "With ten - der-ness and love.

h i ^ 4L ^ JS2.
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2 Wiiere is the Holy Jesus?

His home is everywhere,

He loves that little children

Should speak to Him in prayer.

3 Once He came down from Heaven,

And became a little child,

He was so good and gentle

Obedient, meek, and mild.

4 He had no naughty tempers,

He said no angry word,

And all good little children,

Should be like Christ their Lord.

5 For He will make them holy,

And teachable and mild.

And has sent His Blessed Spirit

To every Christian child.

6 Then every night and morning

When I kneel down to pray,

I will ask the Holy Jesus,

To h«'l|) me day 1)y day. Amen.
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A\'hithcr arc )c)u yoiny, pilgrims of a day ?

OTIS K. (iKKKNi:
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We must reach the ha-ven, ere thehirht is past.
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Onward, ev - er on-ward.
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how sweet the
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"^Ve shall meet in ]
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Heaven.
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3

2 You ^\ill soon be weary, pilgrims of a day.
Trials are before you. dangers in your way

;

Still by faith we'll jom-uey on. tho' our path be drear,

If the Sa\iom- lead us, what have we to fear?

3 Pilgrims, are you going, where the Anirels' song.
O'er the fields'of gloryrgently floats along?
Yes, we seek the better land, lovely, pure and fair,

Where no grief can enter—will you 'meet us tliere ?

4 May we journey with you, pilgrims of a day?
Will you help us onward in the heavenly way?
Come, we gladly bid you come, day is waning fast,

We nuist reach the haven, ere the light is past.
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(Sencral Itjijmns.

Winter reigneth o'er the land.

Arthur Sullivan.
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l.Win-ter reign-eth o'er the land,
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Freez-ing with its i - cy breath;
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Dead and bare the tall trees stand; All is chill and drear as death.
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5th and 6t7i verses.^ i:at.- ^
5. But the sleep-ing earth shall wake, And the flow'rsshall burst in Wuiiin.
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And all Na - ture ris - ing break Glo-rious from its win -try tomb. A-.mk.\.
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2 Yet it seemeth I)ut a day

Since the summer flowers were here,

Since they stacked the l)almy hay,

Sinc(! they reaped tiu^ golden ear.

3 Sunny days are i)ast and gone:
So the years go, speeding fast,

Onward ever, each ik^w oiui

Swifter Hi)eeding than the last.

1 \

^

t Life is waning; life is brief:

Death, like winter, standeth nigh:

Each one, like tlu^ falling h^if,

Soon sluiil fade, and fall, and die.

f) But the sleeping earth shall wake,
And the llowers sha/1 Iturst in bloom.

And all Natun* rising break
(Jlorious from its wintry tomb.

I

6 So, Lord, aft(T slumber lilest

Comes a bright awakening,
And our flesh in hope shall rest

Of a never-fading Spring. Amen.
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f Within the Temple's hallowed wall s.

From ' Narrative Hymns.
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1. Witl tlio Tcm - pie's h:.l - lowed walLs, How meek - ly

—I—y5,r-=::i _yO 1

2 He (lid His Father's work betimes.
He loved within His courts to stay,

While three long days the Mother trod,

Alone her homeward way.

3 Oh ! shame on any Christian child.

Who does not love the House of Prayer;
Who goes with cold, unwilling heart.

To serve his Father there;

4 Who takes no heed when holy words
Are spoken to his listless ears,

Nor ever questions in his heart,

What mean the things he hears.

5 Come, let him learn what Jesus did.

And love to trace, with wondering eyes,
His perfect works, His holy ways,
Who was so early wise.

6 And let him ask of God in Heaven,
A spirit teachable and mild,

A simple heart to learn and love,

Like that sweet Holv Child. Amen.
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qO Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing.

'Sicilian Hymn:
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ro - fresh us, O ro - fresh us, TraveUinc: thro' this wil- tier- iiess. Ame;
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2 Thank we _2;ive. and adoration,

For Thv Gospel's joyful sound;
May the fruit of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound:
May Thy i)resence

With us evermore be found. Amen.

Dr. LowKi.L Mason.
fQQ Lord, now we part in that blest Name.
y ^ Dr. LowKi

1. L()RD,nowwe part in that blest Name. In which wehave to- i^eth- er came

ry "^ '^' rj -^ ^ 7^ </m. /s* -^ ĉ

^^^mm^mmm&^^^
(Irani us.oiirfew ic - main-ini;days, To work Tliy will and spread Thy praise. Amkn.
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2 Teach us in lifc^ and death to l)less

The LoKH our Strenirtli and I\i,i;hteousness;

And ^n-aiit ns all to meet above,
Where we nhall bett<'r siii^ Thy love. Amen.



200 McU' the ^racc of Christ, our Saviour.
G. JosKPii, Hreslau.
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May tlio grace of Christ our Sav-iour, And the Fatiikr's IjoiukHcss lov*
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With the Ilo-LY Spir-it's fa - vour, Eest up - on us from a - bove. Amkn.
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2 Thus may we abide in union
With each other and the Lord

,

And possess, in sweet communion
Joys which earth can not afford Amen.

rs r\-f O Lord, our hearts would give Thee praise.
^ ^-^ ^ Rev. Dr. J. B. Dykes.
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1. O Lord, our hearts would give Thee praise, E're now our school we end;
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For this Thy Day the best of days, Je- su, the children's Friend. A- men.
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2 Lord, graft Thy word in every heart.

Our souls from sin defend.

That we from Tliee may ne'er depart,

Jesu, the children's Friend.

3 Lord, bless our homes, and give us gract^

Thy Sabbaths so to spend,'

That we in Heaven may find a ])lace

With Thee, the children's Friend. Amen.
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20 2 Eternal Father ! I adore.
LITANY OF THE LAW.

l^o ^
R. IlKmiEAI).

From every idol that could move,
My heart from Tliine enduriiii^ Love
Good Loud ! deliver me.

From words profane, from praise and
[prayerWithout due reverence and care

Good Lord ! deliver me
From t]iou2;hts, and words, and deeds of

On that iireat day so wholly Thine, [mine
Good Lord ! deliver me. •

From pride that will not l)ow with awe
To parent, i)astor, throne, and law,

Good Lord! deliver me.

10 From covotin^:, which doth let in

So much of seltishness and sin,

Good Lord ! deliver me. Amen.

From passion tliat too often leads

To bitter words, and bloody deeds,

Good Lord ! deliver me.

From sinful thou<2;ht and wand'ring eye,

"Words idle, all impurity,

Good Lord ! deliver me.

From will or deed that would when stronj^

Do to a weaker brother wroni^:,

Good Lord, deliver me.

From words that slander or deceive,

From auii'ht that could my neighbour grieve^

Good Lord ! deliver me.
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Uav(» mercy on me. Lord ! in - clinch my heart to keej) these laws of Ti)in(\
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Thee lo obev,and Tluv (lore, For ever, and for ev - er movo. \ - mv.s.
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OC^I'^ Gentle Jcsu, see Thy children.

^ LITANY OF CONTRITION. T.
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1. Gen -tie Je - su, sco Tliy chil-clroii Low-l}^ jjond the knee to Thee,
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Bow Thine ear, and kin d-ly list -en To our sol-emn Lit-a-nj^ A - MEN.

2 By Thy Fasting and Temptation

In the desert lone and drear,

Let not Salan ever tempt us

From Thy side, O Saviour dear.

3 By Thy Bloody Sweat and anguish,

And Thy prayer, " Thy will be done,"

Help us cheerfully to suffer

All Thou sendest. Holy One.

4 By Thy Cross and bitter Passion,

By the spear and cup of gall,

Help Thy children, gentle Jesu,

Thee to give their heart, their all.

5 By Tliy holy Death and Burial,

By Thy rising from the grave,

By Thy glorious Ascension,

Save Thy children, Jesu, save.

6 By the coming of the Spirit

Make our hearts a home for Thee;

And be Thou our l)lessed i)ortion,

Lord, for all eternity. Amen.
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LITAXY OF THE HOLY CHILDHtK)!).

First Tune.
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1. Cod tho Fa-ther, God the Woud, Goj) the Ilo - \x Ghost a - doml.
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1 -_^..._

11

liloss - ed Tiiix - 1 -

9-/^—r—f—^=1

TV, One Lord
;

^ «<- (^

Spare lis, ]ro-i,v

^^^ i

-fe ^^

TV.

N 1 1 1 1

-1 - ^—^

—

1

-^-^^ -^
"i Jesit, David'ri Root and Stem,

Jesu, IJn^xlit and glorious Gem,
Jesu, Batxi of ]}etldeliem

;

Hear iis, Child Jesu,

'^ Jesu, Saviour ever mild,

IJorn for us a little Child

Of the Viri2;in undefiled;

Hear ms, Child Ji:su.

4 Jesij, by the Mother-Maid
Id Thy swaddlini2;-('lothes nrraycvl.

And within a manner laid;

Hear us, Child Jesu.

T) Jivsu, at Whos(> nifant Feet

She|)h(!rds, coming The(» to ,i>:reet.

Knelt to pay Mieir worship meet;
He(ir us, Child Ji:su.

C Ji-Lsu, to Thy tem])le l)r()ULilit,

Whom, as them th<' Sriivrr tauulit.

Snneon and Anna sou.niil

;

Hear us, ('///A/ Jesu,

7 Jesu, unto Whom of yore
Wis(i men, hast'ninu' to ador(>,

(lold and myrrh and incense bore.

Hear us, Child Jiii^v.

K Jksi;, forc(!d away to Me(»,

r>y Kini? Herod's cruelty,

From lh(; roof that siieltvred Thee.
Hear us, O ('hild Ji;sr.

LI Ji->;u, Whom Thy Mother fduiid

Siilnr^ ill lh(^ temple's boimd,
Wilh (h(! Doctors placed aiound:

Jffvir Its. O Child .\\:^y.

!0 Jesu, Lord of life and deatli,

Who to h(>r tiiat ,<;-avt> Thee lireatli

Sul)j(>ct wast in Nazareth;
hear us, Child Jesu.

11 From all pride and vain conceit,
From all spile and ani:ry heat,

From all lyiiiii: and deceit,

Deliver /(s. Child Jesu.

12 From all sloth and idleness,

From rejoiciui;- at distress,

From jealousy and ,<::ree(lin(\=?s;

Deliver f/s. Child Jesu.

l.'{ l-'rom disobedience, murmurinix.
Thoughts ill i)rayer-time wanderinc
From each evil word and thin,^;

Ih'liver us, Child Jkhv.

II P.y Thy coinini;- from llu> ski(\s

Here to dwell in mortal v;ise.

To enlighten darkened eyes;

t'^ftre us, Child Jesu.

I.') i5y Thy Birth and childish y(>ars,

I>y Thy sorrows and Thy tears.

I'.y Thini^ infant wants and fears;

Sn-e us, Child JKfiV.

I(! liy those ln\st-shed drops of nore
\\liich Thou didst for sinners i)our^

I'.y the Name we bow before:

S(tve i/s, Child ,]\:s[.

17 Hy Thine own uncon()Uei-e<l mii^ht,.

i'.y Tli> never-fadiim- li-ht,

r>v Tli\ mercies inlinite:

'SftV'^ fis, C (•///•/(/ J ESL.



Hitaiuj lijpmn^.

i/-

i=ii^^ m ^H i
V. Lord, have nier-cy up - on us.

JL Cmiii>T,have 7ne/' - cy V]) - on un'.

7*V^/. Lord, hiivomer-cy up - on us.

Our Father, avIio art in Heaven, &c,

-t5^* #-

i 'm
^

i.

.....

Full. ^-^
;

1 1JLh A -
\ ^ ^ m <^ <^, 1

fr^^ ]\^.\ ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ . * ^ ^ ^ 1
^]J T'>^,' '^ <^ ^ /> /5 /^ /S* /5' 1

I

Unto US a Child is born, unto US a Son is i;-iv-en, ^il - - le - la - id.

And the government shall be up - on His shoulders. Al - - le - hi - ia.

4>5rt- -^- -^- -i^ -i^- -<^ . -^- -y9-
-H—
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204 God the Father, God the \\"ord.

SECOM) Tuke. Axon.

Semi- Chorus,
"

Xu^rf^ N M * - 1

n^ i. ^ • ^ # ^. • -/s 1^ J
»y * » ^ « «

1. God the Fa-tiier, God
- - f—'f r-

—

'"

the^VoRD; God the Ho - lv Ghost a-dored:

^"^"tT P * f P " ^ ^ <s \ ^ * * ?:, i^.if^v F ' F F ^ 5 ^s- 1 -^ 1^ \ > - • 1 1^ <• * 1 1
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il i^^fEU^-^-^^*
Beess-ed Trix- I - TV, On(; Lord, Spare ?fs, Ho-ia' Trix - i - tv. A -."men.
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/•jr\ r fjod the Father! hear and pardon.
LIT.VNY OF LOVE. R. RRDHEAn.

lES
I 1

-=^ -^ ig^ I I

1. C(ji) the Fath-er! hoar and par- don; God the Son! my Sav-ioiu bo

2 Not my sins, O Lord, roniombor,

Nor Thine own avenger be;

But for Thy great tender mercies,

Saviour God ! deliver me.

3 By Tliy holy Incarnation,

By its awful mystery,

By Thy Birth and Circumcision,

Saviour God ! deliver me.

4 By Thy Baptism ni Jordan.

AVhon the Dove came down on The^;

By Thy Fasting and Temptation,

Saviour God ! deliver mo.

5 By Thy Cross, and by Thy Passiou,

Bloody Sweat, and Agony

;

By Thy precious Death and Burial,

Saviour God! deliver nio.

6 By Thy glorious Resurrection,

Thine Ascent to l)e my plea;

By the Holy Spirit's coming,

Saviour God ! deliver me.

7 In all lime of tribulation,

In the world's ])rosi)ori(y,

At my d(!ath, and in Tiiy .Tudgmont,

Saviour God! deliver me. Amen.



iLitau]) J^gmus.

nr^f\ Heavenly Father, from Thy throne.
^\-J\J A CHILD'S LITANY. Rev. J. B. DYKES, Mas. Doc.

'5' ^ <^ (i/ > 1-^ ^ ,i>
1

1. IIcav"ii-ly Fa-tiier, from Thy throne. Look in love and pi- ty down,

§fe£e;
^— ,

<>—*—•—^^-

ii
-27 -^.

gi

i ^—
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On Thy

i^s

ton - der lit - tie

3^:

f2? -<£

one,

P
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Fa-ther, Lord, de - liv - cr me.

J2 7^
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ii£

Je - SU:

—-5^^^ «

Sav-iour, ho - ly, mild, Hear a Aveak,

^ ^ -,^- -^ -^ -^ .^- -^2^

and sin - ful
' child,

.^5- -,«- -22_ .^ss-

:5?S

Thou on

i ^

^'^a ^=^t^
'

1
I
-^1

lit - tie ones hast smiled, Je - sr. Lord de - liv - er me.

^- >^ l^

§i^^ -9^-

^

?-7-

Bless-ed

^«^»;

9^?;

Spir-it, gen - tie Dove, From Thy home

-^' ^-

in Heav'n a - bove.

^ n
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9-±
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^
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Come and fill niv heart with love. And from harm de

<^ . #—

^

-g gzzs 5;^

liv - er me. A-men.
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EitaiD) It^Dmns,

207 Holy l^^ather ! hear our cry.

TO THE TRINITY.

I—1=^

1. llo- Lv Fa-tiier! hear our cry

,, ^ jSl ^ ^
Sii^^eg^g t^z

IIo - LY Saviour! bond Thine ear:

'^^ =F^p^-^r- !
-

; —^—

H

-^^—^^— 1

—

—+^

IIO-IA' Spi-rit !

1

come Thou nii!;h, Father, Saviour,

75/

Spi-rit,

-\
\

liear. A - .MEN.

^11
^'^~-Si ^ -h—̂ -^ ^—

'

1
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b-fl
\ '

~^
1

1

1

207

2 Father, save us from our sin.

Saviour we Thy mercy crave.

Gracious Spirit! make us clean,

Father, Sox, and Spirit ! save.

3 Father ! let us taste Thy Love,
Saviour! lill our souls with peace,

Spirit! come, our hearts to move,
Father, Son, and Spirit bless. Amen.

Second Tune. S. Wkslky

1/

i^Hi
5=r 3=t*^; S^ \ r=f

:ltc

-»—*
-m *- g^—o> i

1. IIo - lA' Fa-ther! hear our crv. Ho- ly Sav-iour! bend Thine ear

^^^gpdf
llo-i-v Spir-it! conic Thou iiiirh. Fa-tmkk. Saviour. Spiimt. hear. A - men
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208' Lamb of God, for sinners slain.

.1. U. Wii.LCOx, Miis. Doc.
LITANY OF PENITENCE.

i^—

«

^—

»

m fr—* • t^
1. Lamb of God, for sin - uers slain; By Thy mer - cy boru a- .i^aiii:

«_ f- « :^ it: ^ #__? -
e—

#

§13:1=^^
2e1

\

i^a

i ^3=3itJdP^
-»—g^

For Thy guidance still we pray. Lest from grace we fall a - way.

< ^ I ^ . . .

-#-r

-y5>-

A - MEN.

2 By the mystic, cleansing flood,

By the Water and the Blood,
Washed and sanctified to Thee,
Holy may we ever be.

4 Praise to Thee, from all on earth,

God, Who gavest us new birth

:

Praise from all the heavenly Host

;

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen".

Aid us with Thy daily grace,

Steadfastly to run our race

;

Grant us victory in the strife,

And the price of endless life.

208 Second Tune. Rev. F, A. J. nERVKT.
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1. Lamb of God, for
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sin - ners slain
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o209
Lord of mercy and of might.

TO THE SAVIOUU.
II. Kediiead.

|/r

a ^=^_ o ^ -or

Lord of mor - cv and of mii^ht, Of nian-kiiul tlie Life and

:.i==s>1

2 3ilii:;hty Monarch ! Saviour mild

!

Humbled to a mortal child,

Caplivo, lu'aUMi. hound, reviled,

Jesu, hear and save

!

3 Throned above celestial things,

Borne aloft on Angel's wings,
Lord of lords, and King of kings,

jEsr, hear and save I

4 Who shalt yet return from high,

Robed in miirht and majesty,

Hear us, help us, when we cry,

Jesu, iiear and save ! Amex.

209
"^-1

iGEt

Second Tune. R. Brown-Borthwick.

3^^9 • -^
'~'~ii-

—' ^—^* • ' * •"

1. Lord of mer - cy and of might. Of man -kind tlie Life and Liuiit

:

f=:t=z^=z^=z%=i: J^E ;=s
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Mak - or, TeacluT, In - li - nit

W^^^
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Je - su, hear and save. A - men.
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Eitani) Ifjpmns.

2IO Son of Man, to Thee I cry.

OF THE PRESENCE.
u

Italian Melody.

i ^
1. Son of Man, to Tin

9:% ^-=f^

I cry

-# r^-

By the wondrous mys - ter - y

F ^^^
i=i^ i i^^ ^F tJ"

^:f:

Of Thy dwell-ing here on earth, By Thy pure and ho - ly birth,

m e
-0—f-

T=F

^ ^—

^

fzS: ^#^
-»—»- n^^

H
Lord, Thy presence let me see, Man - i - fest Thy - self to me. A - men.

ti t: ti ^ _^ ^^ p- S2^ . :^ ^
0—rP # f^
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r -

-^—
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fes -^-

t=?=F r-] r

2 Lamb of God, to Thee I cry;

By Thy bitter agony.
By Thy pangs, to us unknown,
By Thy Spirit's parting groan
Lord, Thy presence let me see,

Manifest thyself to me.

3 Prince of Life, to Thee I cry;

By Thy glorious majesty.

By Thy triumph o'er the grave,

Meek to sutler, strong to save,

Lord, Thy presence let me see,

Manifest Thyself to me.

4 Lord of glory, God most high,

Man exalted to the sky.

With Thy love my bosom fill;

Prompt me now to do Thy will

;

Then Thy presence let me see

!

Manifest Thyself to me ! Amen.



211 Brightly gleams our banner.
FlKST TL'NE.

Bri<::htlyj;leamsourljau-ner, Pointing lo the sky, Waving wanderers on-ward

•-#-^
1 r

1

li:^ , : J J 1

Fine
, 1 1

I

psz:
1

iJ J i J| 1y^j-;-^^:^-^^—--
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\. i i, i\^J
To their home on

, r ; g 1

high. Journeyiug o'er a

ig—g g ;

des ert, Glad-ly thus we

. . .
*

pray,

>^-1^7—'^>. -
1 . i 1 H 1

—

=S=.'=t=?qM
^ 1 1 ' '

.

^
Repeat Chorus.

^
And, with hearts u - nit

__^_.—_ _ 0—.-^-

ed,

-0 p '—^
Talvc our heav'n-ward wa\

c iS>.̂

^
A -MEN.

-i!>- Ml\
2 Hail! sweet Jksus. Master,

Round Tli> Siiered Feet,

Here, with hearts rejoicing,

See Thy chihh'en meet,
Lon;?, ahis ! W(>'ve left Thee

Straying far away,
Now onc(! more we'll enter
On (he narrow way.

Brightly gleams our banner, Siv.

'i All our days direct us,

—

Make us meek and mild,

Bv Thv Childhood's i»altern,—
"Mary's Holy Child.

Bid Tliine angels shield us,

When the storm-clouds lower.

Pardon Thou i)rotect us

At death's solenni hour.

Brightly gleams our banner A-c.

4 JesuI Saints and Angels
With Thy Chm'ch combine,

OU'erini;- prayers and praises

At Thy glorious shrine:

When the toil is over.

Then comes rest and i)eace,

Jesls in His beauty,

Son,i::s that never c<'ase.

Bri;:;htly gleams our banner,
J'ointin^^ to the sky,

Wavin;; wand'rers onward
To their home on hiuh. Amen.



211 Brightly gleams our banner.
Second Tune.

y Treble voicea in Unison.

1. Bri<?htly gleams our ban - ner, Point-ing to the sky,

AKTUDR SULI^rVAM.

Waving on Christ's Holdiera

I

To their home on high ! Marching thro' the des-ert, Glad - ly thus we pray,

B *^ES=Si*:
1^-^ (=r—. * -S- !

k I
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N

-^^^^^^—N--
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f^^r^ i—r

\—I- ^m4 1-

ilzfc
--^:^- MZUMI r-ii^

still with hearts u - nit - ed, Sing-ingon our way. Bright-ly gleams our ban - ner,

A o^ ^^-^ -f^T-J-K

Point-ing to the sky, Wav-ing on Christ's soldiers to their home on high. A-men.

I



ry J r\ Comc yc faithful, raise the anthem

. I Como, yo lailh-lul, rai.<e the an-llu'iii; Clouvotlio skies with sliouts of praise;)
( ^'mii; to Iliin Who l)rou":htsal-va-tion, Wondrous in His works and ways: f

9=^:-f:^4^ ^ ^=$
a

I
I

i
God ter - nal, AVord In - car-nate,"Whom the heav'n of heav'n's o-beys. A-.men.

J=?: k^0^^^^
2 Ere He raised the lofty luountaiiis.

Formed the sea. or spread the sky,

Love eternal, free and boundless,

Moved the T.oui) of life to die;

For<M)r(hiine(lthe Prinee of princes

For the throne of Calvary.

3 Now ii\H)\o the sapphire pavenieiil.

Hitih in unappr(»ached liiiht.

Lo! He lives and i'ei;:iis for ever,

Victor after iiard-won li.uht,

Where the soiiii; of the redeemed
lliniis unceasiuii; day and ninht.

4 Yel tills (>arth He still rcmiMnhers,

Still liy Him the flock are fed:

Yea. He uives them food inniiortal.

(Jives Ilimselt, the I^ivintr Hi'ead;

Leads them where the i)recious i'duntnin

From the smitten Kock is shed.

5 Trust Him then, ye fearful piluriiiis;

Who shall pluck you from His hand?
IMedncd He stands for your salvation.

IMed^ed to i:ive the promised land.

Wliere amomc the ransomed nations

Ye too round His throne shall stand. Amkn.



^roce.^.^ional.

213
Forward ! be our watchword.

r-^^=

Sir Henry Smart.

1 1-

25 ^m " V .Br- ^
aw ^p=^

1. For-ward! be our watchword, Step and voic - es joined, Seek the things be- lore us.

Not a look be - hind : Burns the fie - ry pil - lar At our ar - my's head.

tm^^:^

I

" * -^- -a
Who shall dream of shrink-ing, By our Cap - tain led ? For-ward thro' the des - ert

m
\

¥=^=^=d=—\

— H=^=^=^ij^) Til4=-n-J=^ 1

1
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m

Through the toil

1

and fight:

-J

—

d—S

—

v~

Jor-dan flows be - fore us,

1

~1 1 ^

Si- on beams with ight. A-MEX.

1 k^4H
^=r=r= F—-'

1 ^^^ ^
1 F—1 'L-s*—

'

P^1:^^

3 Into God's lnii;h temple
Onward as we press,

Beauty spreads aroun(l us,

Born of holiness;

Arch, and vault and carving,

Lights of varied tone;

Softened words and holy,

Prayer and praise alone

:

Every thought upraising
To our City bright.

Where the tribes assemble
Round the throne of Light

Forward, when in childhood
Buds the infant mind

;

All through youth and manhood.
Not a thought behind

:

Speed through realms of nature.

Climb the steps of grace

:

Faint not, till ni glory
Gleams our Father's Face.

Forward, all the life-time

Climb from height to height

:

Till the head be hoarv,
Till the eve be light 1

4 Glories upon glories

Hath our God prepared.
By the souls that love Him
One day to be shared

;

Eye hath not beheld them,
Ear hath never heard

;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech or word

;

Forward, marching eastward
Where the Heaven is bridit.

Till the veil be lifted.

Till our faith be sii;-ht ! Amen.



^Jvorrsiyiional.

214 Forward <''c) in Liiad accord.
sir GBORQB J. Elvet.

i^e

1. For- ward ^o in ulad ac - conl.

w—

r

Yo wlio know your ris - en Loun!

1 ^^=

—

'- -i^

Let the strain of for- vent love Lift each droop-ini; lieart a- liove.

1 . 1 >^-\^-^

'^rn^^^^m^ -•—<i^ -^

Dark and troublous tlioui2:li the dav, Cast

9:*^

un-wor-thv rare a - way;
N

1
I

Trust in Him Whose niiiclity Hand Guards the Church and rules the hind ! A-mkn.

-^ A ^ jL. Vf^ii^^^^^ [—'— —
\
2 I'orwanl still! and let (he strain

Tell of triumph yet aj:;ain;

l"'()r thi' LoKi), Wiioreiiiiis on hiirh,

Leads His own to victory:

Throuirli the world's oi)i)()sinu; miii;ht.

Throuudi the i^atherini;: i!;loom of nii2;ht;

Stroni; in faith, let holy son-;

('heer us as we nuirch alon^.

;{ Now let all. as children dear.

In our Father's cotnMs appear;
Let the choral harmony
'I'ell the spirits' unity:

n<'re nor hate nor strife Ite found;
llrre let love and peace alioimd;

l><'t us ((Hi-r. while we sim:.

Loyal hearts to ser\-e our Kin:^.

3.

iiii
4 Forward ^o.d(>spond no mor*'!

Jksis calls, and i^oes before !

1I(» will u:uard llis chosen Hride,

lie will iH'ver leave Her side ;

KiuLjdoms llourish and decay.

Heaven and earth will pass away;
Kverinore tlH> Church shall raise

S(>n.ii;s of triumph, joy, and i)raise.

f) Forward iz;o! — the saints above
Still prolouix the strain ol love;

Soon may we. within the irate.

See with them oin- Kim; in state:

TluTe will lie llis choir unite,

All arra>('(l in rol»es of white;

There will sonirs of purest joy,

All their blissful life emj)loy. Amkn.



larorc^.-eiional

Let our choir new anthems raise.

ARTiirR Sullivan.

1. Let our choir new an- tlieins raise, Wake the morn with <;lad - ness;
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God llim - self to joy and praise Turns the mar tjTs' sad - ness

:
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This the day that won their
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crown.

1

- ^
Opened heaven's bright por - tal.
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As they

^
1

laid the mor - tal down.

i 1

And put on th'im- mor - tal. A-MK.v.

^\t >5' <i /s" /^ ^ -' 1 1

-' ^ ^ ^^ 1

1-J !
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2 Never flinched they from the flame.

From the torture, never:

Vain the foeman's sharpest aim.

Satan's best endeavour;
For by faith they saw the Land
Decked in all its glory.

Where triumphant now they stanJ

With the victor's storv.

3 Faitli they had that knew not shauK^
Love that could not languish.

And eternal hope o'ercame
That one moment's anguish.

Up and follow Christian men !

Press throuiih toil and sorrow I

Spurn the night of fear, and then—
Oil, the iilorious morrow! Avkn.



iJrorrssional.

2l6 On our way rejoicing.

Francrs R. Havergal.

1. On our way re- joic - Ing as we homeward move, Hearken to our prais-es.

I I

O Thou God of love ! Is tliere grief or sad - ness ? Tliine it can - not be

-^
-f^- -P- -g: ^ -^'J^X -• <t-

J=t 1
JiT m

ii^ ~ig~r=r
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q=r^ g=zizz^pEHi^
I

is our sky be - cloud-ed? Clouds are not from Thoe ! On our way re - joic - injr

^ ' -^ -S. ^. -^

88 we liomeward move, Hearken to our prais-es, O Thou God of love ! A - men.

2 II' Willi iKUH'st-lioartod \o\o for Gon and innn,

Day l»y day Thou tiiid U8 doini;: ^vhat we ran.

Thou who ^iv'st the 8tHHl-tiino wilt izivc lariro

iiicr('a.<(!.

Crown the head with hlossings, fill tlu' lirarl wilh

jx'acc.

Oil our way rojoicinu;, &c.

3 On our way rcjoirinir irladly lot ui* no:

CoiKiMcrrd hath our Leader, vaii(|ui.«^lie(l is our foe !

CiiiiisT without, our safety. Ciiki.>^t within, our joy;

Who. if we lie faithful, can (tur hope de.'^tnty '.'

On our way rejoicin:^. Ac.

4 Vnto r.on the Fatiikk joyful sonirs we sinir:

rnt<» (Jon the Savioik thankful hearts we Itring;

I'lito (ioi) the Si'iKiT how w«» and a<lore.

On our way rejoiciiiir now and evennon'!
On our way rejoicinir. Ac. Amkn.
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Onward, Christian soldiers.
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Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the foe.
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For-ward in - to bat - tie See, His ban - ners go. On - ward. Christian sol - diers.
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At the sii>-n of triumph
Satan's host doth t^ee

;

On. then. Christian soldiers,

On to victory.

Hell's foundations quiver

At the shout of praise;

Brotliers, lift your voices,

Loud 3'our anthems raise.

Onward, etc.

Like a miuhty army
Moves the Church of God

;

Brotliers, we are treading;

"Where the Saints have trod;

We are not divided,

All one l)ody we.

One in liope and doctrine,

One in charity.

Onward. &c.

Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kinii-doms rise and wane,
But the Church of Jesus
Constant will remain;

Gates of hell can nev(>r

'Gainst that Church prevail;

We have Chrlst's own promise.

And that cannot fail.

Onward, &c.

Onward, then, ye people,

Join our hajjpy tlu-onii',

Blend witli ours your voices.

In the triumph-souii'

—

Glory, laud, and lionour,

I'nto Christ tlie Kiuii;,

Tliis tlirouiih countless ages,

Men aiKTAniiels slug.

Onward, &c. Amen.



Onward, Christian soldiers.

From PI.ETKL.
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Go - iiiiT on be
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With the Cross of
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Christ, the Koy - al Mas - ter Leads
(7/a- On-ward, Chris -tiaii sol - diers, Marcli - in«

T-^'.n"
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^ For CItorus repeatfrom :^:
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For-ward in - to

AVith the Cross of
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l)at - tie See, His haii-iiers ixo.

Je - sus Go - incc on l)e - fore,

A -MEN.

:?2^^
At the siij^n of triiinii)h

Satan's host dotli llee;

On. then, Christian soldiers,

On to victory.

Ilell's foundations (piiver

At the sliout of praise;

Hrothers. lift your voices,

l.oud your antlicnis raise.

Onward, tVc.

I.ikc a iniirhty army
Moves the Cliurcli of Goi>;

r.rotlicrs, we arc lr<'adin,ir

Where the S:iints have inMl;

W< are not divided.

All one body we.

One in hope and docliinc
One in <-harilv.

Onward, Ac

4 Crowns and thrones may lu'ri.-^h.

Kini2:donis rise and wane.
Ihit tlie Church of .Ii:si s

Constant will remain

;

(iales of Hell can never
"(iainst that Church prevail;

We have Cmkist s t)wn promise.

And that cannot fail.

Onward. Ac.

.'> Onward, then, ye people,

.loin our hapi)y tlironu;.

lUend with ours your voices,

In the triumph-soni^ -

(ilory. laud, and h<tnour.

I'nto Cniu.-^T the Kinir.

This throuiih countle.<s aices.

Men and .\nirels sinu;.

/ )nw;ird, Ac. Amk.n.
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8t Sing, ye faithful, sing with gladness.

From Gluck.
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1. Sing, ye faith- ful,

;
1

sing with gladness; Wake voiir no - blest,

1

sweet-est strain:
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With the prais-es
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of your Sav-iour
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Let His house re- sound a - gain
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Him let all your mu - sic honour, And your songs ex - alt His reign. A-mex.

3212:
& ^^

I
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2 Sing how He came forth from Heaven.
Bowed Himself to Bethlehem's cave.

Stooped to wear the servant's vesture.

Bore the pain, the Cross. the grave.

Passed withni the gates of darkness.

Thence His banished ones to save.

3 So He tasted death for all men.
He of all mankind the Head.

Sinless One among the sinful.

Prince of Life among the dead

:

So He wrought the full redemption,

And the captor captive led.

Now on high, yet ever with us.

From His Father's throne the Sox
Rules and guides the world He ransomed.

Till the appointed work be done.

Till He see, renewed and perfect.

All things gathered into one.

Day of promised restitution !

Fruits of all His sorrows past

!

When the crown of His dominions
He before the Tlirone shall cast.

And throuuhout the wide creation

Gk)D be all in all at last. Amex.



219 \\'e march, wc march to victory.
Joseph Baunby.
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1. Wo niurch. we miirch to vie -to- ry, With tlie Cross of the Lord be
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iin'eet Him, The sons of tlie (hiy may ^jjreet Him. W»? march, we march to
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YY, With the Cross of the Lord he - fore
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us, With His
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lov - ing- eve look -inu; down from the skj^, And His llo - ly Arm spread
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All verses except last.

1 ;

Last verse only.
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US,
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His
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Ho - ly Arm spread o'er

2d verse.

US. The o'er US. A-MEN.
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Tlie bands of the alien flee away
When our chant goes up like thunder,

And the van of the Lord, in serried array,
Cleaves Satan's ranks asunder.

We march, we march, &c.

We tread to the roll of the organ swell,

With the watchword duly given

;

And we challenge the Prince'of the Hosts of

Hell

To fight for the Gates of Heaven.
We march, we march, &c.

Our sword is the Spirit of God on High,
Our helmet is His salvation

;

Our banner the Cross of Calvary,

Our w^atchword -the Incarnation.

We march, we march, &c.

We tread in the might of the Lord of Hosts,

And we fear not man nor devil

:

For our Captain Himself guards well our
coasts,

To defend His Church from evil.

We march, we march, &c.

6 And the choir of Angels witli song awaits

Our march to the golden Sion;

For our Captain has broken the brazen gates,

And burst the bars of iron

;

We march, we march, &c.

7 Then onward we march, our arms to prove.

With the banner of Christ before us,

With His eye of love looking down from above.

And His Holy Arm si)rea(l o'er us.

We march, we march, &c.



<C1)ri^tma!5 (Tarolys.

^ /^(\^ Angels, from the realms of glory.
Dr. H. S. ClTi.KU.
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Now pro- claim Mes - si - ah'8 birtli ! Come and wor - ship;
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Wor.slup CiiRisT,tlie new-born King,

I I

-S#-

Worship Christ, the now-horn Kini;.

1

!r:^-Lbi H-tJi

:F^-^
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2 SheiJherds.in the field abiding-,

Watcliini]; o'er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing,

Yonder shines the Infant-light:

Come and worship

;

Worship Christ, the new-born Knig.

3 Sages, leave your contemplations

;

Brighter visions beam afar

:

Seek the great Desh-e of nations.

Ye have seen His natal star:

Come and worship;

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

4 Saints before the altar bending,

Watching long in hope and fear.

Suddenly the Lord, descending,

In His temple shall appear:

Come and worship

;

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

|jMi^
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Christ is born of maiden fair.
Dr. Gai-ntlk'
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1. Christ is born of mai - ilcii fair; Hark the lior-alds in tho air, Tims a
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2 Shoi)hor(Is saw those Aniivls bright,

Carollin<2; in i:;lorious liy:ht;

"God, Ilis Sox is born to-niii:ht.

I/i excelsis (jloria."

3 Christ is come to save mankind.

As HI holy pagi^ we lind.

Therefore this soni:; bear in mnid,

"/// e.ccelsis ijJona."



fflfiri^tmasi (Carols,

n n^"^ Come and hear the grand old story
S. 15. Saxtok.

1. Conio and licar the grand old sto - ry, Sto - ry of the a-ges past;
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2 Christ, the Father, Son, eternal.

Once was born, a Sox of Man;
HeWho never knew beginning.
Here on earth a life began.

Noblest, truest, &c.

3 Here in David's lowly cit.v.

Tenant of the manger bed,
Child of everlasting ages.

Mary's Infant lays His head.

Noblest, truest. A'C. Amen.



223 Cradled all lowlv.

y AUegreito.
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Adapted for ChiUlren^s Voices by

Geo. Wm. Wakren.
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i^rasp'd a na-tion's fate, So glorious as the nian-gerbed of Belh - le - hem.
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2 No Ioniser sorrow
As without h()|)e, O eartli

!

A l)rii;liter morrow,
DawnM with that Infant's liirtli!

Our sins W(!re ureal and sons
Ihit these the Saviour bore,

And (ioD was wroth no mon*,
His Own Son was tlie Child Tliat lay in Bethlehem.

.'{ Babe weak and wailini;,

in lowly vilhme stall

Thy .i:;lory veilini!:,

tliou eam'st to die: for all!

The saerilice is done,

Tlu^ world's atonement won
Till liuK' its course hath run.

O .Jivsr, Savioik! Mctrnini; Star of Bethlehem.
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Holy night ! peaceful night

PV
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1. IIo - ly night ! peace - ful night ! All is dari^, save the light,
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Yon - der where they sweet vi - gil keep O'er the Babe who in si - lent sleep,
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2 Holy night ! peaceful night

!

Only for shepherd's sjgh^,

Came blest visions of Angel throngs.
"With their loud Hallelujah songs,

"

Saying, Jesus is come.
Saying, Jesus is come.

3 Holv niaht ! peaceful niuht

!

Child of^Heav'n ! 0! how bright
Thou didst smile on us when Thou wast 1 )orn

;

Blest indeed was that happy morn,
Full of heavenly joy,

Fidl of heavenly joy.



^^ -^, Good Christians, rise, tliis is tlic morn

!//> ^ Snio.—Soprano or Tninr.
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iffi)n^tma?5 (Tarol^,

2 There pil_i:^rims wlio in countries far

Had seen bj^ night Christ's natal star,

Now, lowly bending, presents bring,

An orteriug to their God and King.

Rejoice ! our Saviour, &c.

3 Then rise, good Christians! rise and siiiu

llosannas to the new-born King!

And with angelic hosts above

Proclaim to earth God's perfect love.

Rejoice ! our Saviour, &c.

4 Now l)lazing j'ule logs crown the hearth,

Ditiiising warmth with light and mirth;

Now oft the Christmas tale is told

Of Christmas deeds in days of old.

Rejoice ! our Saviour, &c.

5 Now holly boughs bedeck the wall,

In lowly cot, and lofty hall;

Now Christmas gambols quaint and rare

Divert the sad, and banish care.

Rejoice ! our Saviour, &c.

6 Then open wide the stately hall.

And banquet spread for great and small

;

And we, with garlands gay, will bring

The tuneful harp, and ever sing.

Rejoice ! our Saviour, &c.

Note. The first verse is from an old English Carol, the chorus of which is quotec! by Mr. Irving in

the Sketch Book.

"In the century preceding the present, as midnight approached, the Carol-Singers and Bell-

Ringers prepared to usher in the morning of the Nativity with the usual rejoicings, so that all at once

bells rang in the middle of the night; singing was heard, and bands of music went playing through

the towns and villages and outskirts, and round about to all the principal houses of the country

families.

" In the West of England the Carol-Singers often used to repair to the ChurcU-Porch, or to the

Porch of some ancient house, to sing-in Christmas morning.

"The following scene is described by the author of the 'Sketch-Book,' on his visit to Yorkshire at

this time of the year. He awoke in the night with the sound of music beneath his window, which
then floated oflf to a distance. Then there was singing, which sounded in the porch. 'In the morn-

ing,' he says, 'as I lay musing on my pillow, I heard the sound of little feet pattering outside of the

door, and a whispering consultation. Presently, a choir of small voices chanted forth an old Christ-

mas Carol, the burden of which was—

' Rejoice ! oiir Saviour, He was born

*0u Christmas-day, in the morning.' "

airistmas, 1857. N. B. W.
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(Cijrif^tmas (!IaroI«5

Hosanna to King David's Son.
Dr. H. S. Cutler.

/n *i

Solo.—For Prelu^Ie play the first Eight Bars.
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1. Ilo-san-iia to King David'sSon, De - scend-ed from the beaveulj lUioin' ; In

.
^ i J '

I
, I

3*
•\

^S-
i ^

; ^ 1

^ 1

1

1—1—

—

1 1

^Sv^f i 1 -J «— J 1 : ^
' si^— « € J *-*- -•—*—s y- -.

—

-—i—

^

^ ^ 1

Christ-mas songs we hail His birth, "Wlio brought sal - va - tion to the earth.

'^ll^w—r-r-F-!'-^ .*— -f-^Hi^
'---—fl*

—

'—r-^^-r-M
-^Tt rj U ^

^ -1^
h r ^ Mi\ ^
1 1

Chorus, Chimes or Organ.

igi 1^=T=?
^TT^ r

llo - sail - iia to King Da-vid's Son, IIo - sail- na to King
I I

P^n ii

?? 1=4:
-#—

#

Chivies or Organ.

J I I ^

r=5̂
=t^ lt=Mi

^=1
#-1^ ^1

David's Son,Hosanna in the highest

2 HoHiinna to the new-ltorn Child,

Of Viririn Motlici, nn'ck iwid mild!
In niaiimT-cradic scr Iliiii l;ii<l.

r.v \N lioMi IhccMrlli and heavens were niadi
" Hosanna lo the Wonderliil ! A'e.

:? Hosanna to (he Incarnate Wohd.
In llethleheni born ! The niiuditv CloD !

4 With shepherds on Jndea's plains.

With Angels in their nobler strains;

Let onr hosaiinas joyful rise

To Join the anthems of the skies !

Ilosanna, everlasting Fatiikk! Arc.

5 Let every nation, (>very voice,

In merry Christmas songs rejoice:

Onr hearts and tongues willi joy shall raise: IJotli old an 1 young with gladness sing,

Tlu'ir ;;lad hosannas to His jiraise !
j

That Christ is born to be our King !

ilosanna to the mightv (n»i) ! A'c. i llosaima to the I'rince of Peace 1



It came upon the midnight clear
Rev. Dr. J. B. Dykes. 1873.

-1 U

g—

I

J 'g~^^ i^

1. It came up- on the mid - night clear, That glo-rious song of old.

£^£E^
-^:- i j^

m ^-f
From An - gels bend - ing near the earth, To touch their harps of

I ^ ^ -<^- Pi Ti T.

-old:

^SE
Bz g ^- i==^

P=^
Poco ra?^.

i m:*iP
i
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I
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I

Peace on the earth, good will

I

IM

&^ t=-

m^^.
-1=^

-t TT
men, From Heaviis all

"I

gra-

"S^

:^ z^ :& ^ 1^
y-l* J ,

y^mp".
-pi 1

1 I 1

^--
1
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^

r-j-H

Kino-:

l=s

—

The world in sol- emu still - uess lay, To

-^5Srn ^_«_—

1

-i
1

\
-^:: f=^ '

1 1

1

I=b=-^=^L_^ —

^

=1=-|=J

hear

2 Still tlirough the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings unfurl'd

:

And still their heavenly music floats

O'er all the weary world

:

Al)Ove its sad and lowly plains
They bend on hovering wing.

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
Tlie l)lessM Angels sing.

3 O ye beneath life's crushing load,
Wliose forms are l)ending low.

Who toil along the chmbing way
With painful steps and slow

!

the An - gels sing.

Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftlj^ou the wing:

O rest beside the weary road,

And hear the Angels sing.

For lo, the days are hastenmg on,

By i)rophets seen of old,

"Wlien with the ever-circling years
Shall come the time foretold.

When the new heaven and eartli shall own
The Prince of Peace their Khig,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now the Angels sing. Amen.



/-% rsQ Joy fills our inmost hearts to-day!
Samfkl Smjth.

u
^

—

^ 1-^—4 -^ ^^

1. Joy (ills our in -most hearts to - day ! Tho Roy - al CliiUl is horn:

§!:£
F »-

^==#- ^
s ^ t"—^' r ^^*

And An - ,<;ol hosts in iihid ar - ray Ills Ad - vent keep this morn.

J -^ ' _ J ^ ' _ - - > i

:^
/^,

^g=:
^:

t 1 : b«« '^ •

IJe-joice, re - joice ! Th'In-car - nate Word Has come on earth to dwe

J J. . It ^ . J .^
-F !a ri

' rl ^^i
"m gi^15

I

Vr-_n1r=2:

2

t

No sweet - er sound tlian this is

r-

^ liS:

fe2

leard^Em - man - u \mk.\.

3^: 4 :^^ <^i

l^l^llll
Low al the cradle Throne we beiid.

\Vc wonder :ind adore;
And feel no hliss can ours transcend.
No joy was sweet before,

iiejoice, rejoice ! Ac.

I

:{ For us the woild nuisl lose its cliann

1

Before the man.:rer shrine.

I

WImmi, folded in Thy mother's arms.

j

We .see Thee, lialie divine.

I
Iiejoice, rejoice ! &c.

•1 Thou Liirht of uncreated I/i.^dit,

Shine on us. Holy Child:

That we may keep Thv liirtbday bright,
With service undeliled.

J{(joice. rcjdicc: Ac. Amk.n.



©Ijristmas Carols.

229" Little children, can )ou tell?

J. I. T.

^*L
1st verse Solo, the rest in Cliorus.

m -#jf-^

1. Lit - tie chil-dreii, can you tcU? Do you know the sto - ry wel

2 Yes, we know the story well;

Listen now, and hear us tell

Ev'ry i^irl and ev'ry boy
Why the Angels sing for joy
On the Christmas morning.

?> Shepherds sat upon the ground,
Fleecy flocks were scattered round,
When a brightness filled the sky,

And a song was heard on higli

'

On the Christmas morning.

4 " Joy and peace," the Angels sang.

Far the pleasant echoes rang;
" Peace on earth ! to men good-will,"

Hark ! the Angels sing it still

On the Christmas morning.

5 For a little Babe that day
Cradled in a manger lay.

Born on earth our Lord to be;

This the wondering Angels see

On the Christmas morning.

G Joy our little hearts shall till.

Peace and love, and all good-will
This fair Babe of Bethlehem.
Children loves, and blesses them
On the ChristuKis morninii:.
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^^^

Xo more sadness now, nor fastinor.

J \ \
N

Arthur S. Sullivan.

l^Hit
5

1. No more t^ad-iii'ss now, nor fast-iii'j;: Now we put

^ 1 N
l'

mr «::riof a

'mJEE'l

way

;

^^^^^M^m\
U "^^ 8—*—^: g* ^ ^

last-inir. Tak - in-j; Im - m.ui tlosh, to-day.Gon caiiio down, tho I']v - (T

m^

-—^^—^«—«—«—•
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H

^ # . # # # ^ . J.
God caiiiodowii on eartli a

L _ ;« *_±zi , ,—# 1 ^H
stranicer. Work-iny; out His nii^ii-ty plan;

\ 1 U'

-*—.———i-^^ # r f-l

2 Then' were slicplicrds onco ahldinij:

In tin* field to watch l»y niirlit.

And tlicy saw the ('Iou<ls dividini;

And tiic sky al»ov(' was hriuiit;

And a ii:lory slionc around tln'in

On the jrrass as they were laid;

Aixl a holy An^^el found them.

And their hearts wei-e sore afraid

" BVar ye not " he said, '-for cheerful

Are the tidin.i::s that I lirinir.

Unto you. so weak and fearful.

CiiuisT is horn, tlu^ Loiu) and Kini;.

As the An^el told the story

Of the Saviour's lowly birth.

Multitudes were sinixin;; "(ilory

IJe to (ion. and peace on »>arth!"

4 Since Thy love for our salvation.

Saviour, covered Thee with shame,

Lrf't Thy Church, in every nation,

SiiiLT the irlory of Thy Name;
F.et Tliy lIoLV SniMT iiiake us

Full of humlileness and love.

Like Thyself, until Thou take us

To o(ir Katiikk's llou.^^i' above. Amen.



(f1)ri^tma<5 (Tarol^.

Our Christmas Tree is decked once more.
Dr. 11. S. CUTLEK.

Solo,

C]irist-mas Ti-ee is deck-d once more, In joy we meet a - round:' It

tells of briglit things in store; Let songs of praise re

.J^ ^J- J- J^ --J J
sound.

:S*i

y-,
1 1 i \ w \ N ^

{
1 1

I

^ Is 1^

9J
Christ-mas Tree

1

is an
1

ev - er - green

;

1
1 '

It blooms where frost and snow are seen; The

C^:
S S- -S— -* —s- k5 5 m 5

—

-P ;— 1

—

m—<^ ^ ^ ^ _ '

1

: .i# !#...« !

N 1 1 i

c^—*—«^-i:

Christmas Tree is for - ev-er bright, It shines with ev-er-last-iug light.

Our Christmas Tree is fresli and green,

Wliile skies are cold and drear;

Its liarvest store of fruit is seen,

Wlien winter blig-hts the j'ear.

The Christmas Tree is an ever-green, &c.

Our Christmas Tree is sliining bright,

While evening shades surround;
Thus God dothgive His children light,

When darkness falls around.
The Christmas Tree is an ever-green, &c.

Kind friends ! whose hands have deck'd this Tree,

Our grateful thanks receive;

Yet. Lord! for Christmas joys, to Thee
Our highest praise we give.

The Christmas Tree is an ever-green, &c.
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|/ mf Smoothly.

(Cljri^tma-ci ifaroljci.

Once again, O blessed time.
Rev. Dr. J. B. Dvkes.

ii ^i^Egg^
:^i:

1. Once j^aiii. O bk'ss-ed time, Thaiik-ful hearts t'lii - luacc

#-^ IV^^^ mi
-»-f-

"s:
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•~F^ ^^ii^ •—ir»

Jf we lost thy fes-tal chime, AVhat could e'er re - place thee ? What could
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e'er re - i)lac(;
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tliee? Chaiiii-e ^vill dark - en maiiv a dav.
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Many u bond dis - sev - - er; Many ii joy shall ])ass a - way,
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=da
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iJiit tlie "fJreat J(»v" nev -

d—d-
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ihil the "Great Jov" nev

.V :'W'-

mJ'Sl ifl I'*: A.



crijri^tmas ffiaroljo.

dim

IN

2 Oiice ai2;am the Holy Ni^lil

Breathes its blessinii- lender;

Once aiiain the Maii;ner Light
Slieds its gentle splendour;

O could tongues by Angels taught
Speak our exultation

In the Virgin's Child that brought
All mankind Salvation ?

3 Welcome Thou to souls athirst,

Fount of endless pleasure

:

Gates of Hell may do their worst,

Wliile we clasp our Treasure

:

Welcome, though an age like this

Puts Thy Name on trial.

And the Truth that makes our bliss

Pleads against denial

!

4 Yea, if others stand apart,

We will press the nearer

;

Yea, O best fraternal Heart,

We will hold Thee dearer;
Faithful lips shall answer thus
To all faithless scorning,

" Jesus Christ is God with us.

Born on Christmas morning."

5 So we yield Thee all we can.

Worship, thanks, and blessing;

Thee true God, and Thee true Man
On our knees confessing:

While Thy Birthday morn we greet
With our best devotion,

Bathe us, O most true and sweet

!

In Thy Mercy's ocean,

G Thou that once, 'mid stable cold.

Wast in babe-clothes lying,

Thou Whose Altar-veils enfold

Power and Life undying.
Thou Whose Love bestows a worth
On each i)oor endeavour,

Have Thou joy of this Thy Birth

In our praise for ever.

f^:^!'-
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(rijrigtmas; CTarol^.

See amid the winter's snow.

y Solo. (Treble or Tenor alternately.)
Sir John Goss.

1. See fi - mid tlio win - ter's snow, Born for us on earth be - low,

Mod.

See the ten - der Lamb ap-pears, Prom-ised from e - ter - nal years.

m^
f r ^, r ^ ^

N I
I

Chorus, ff

^^=r=5l: ^^ 1=s=r 5=f:
Hail! Thou ov - or- bless - ed morn! Hail, Re-domp-tion's hap - py dawn!

Wi Jb=r5E £:5i=tE: ^
^^l^^^l:fa=5: f

Sin^jr throuirh all Je ru - sa - lem, Christ is born in Beth - le - hem.

Lo. within a manijer lies

H^V^^il() l>nilt the starry skios:

H«'. Who throned in height sublime
Sits amid the Clienil)ini

!

Hail! Tliou ev(M•-l)less^d. kc.

Say, ye holy Shepherds, say.

What your joyful news to-day:
\Vh<'i'('foi'(' liii\'e y<' left your sheep
On lilt" lonely mountain sleep?

Hail I Thou ever-l>lesse<|. tVe.

4 " As we watched at dead of nic:ht,

\a). Me saw a wondrous liirht

:

Anirels siniriui!: peace on earth.

Told us of the Savioik's IJirth."

Hail! Thou ever-blessed, Ac.

5 Sacred Infant, all Divine.

AVhat a tender love was Thine;
Thus to come from hii:;h<\st lilii-s

Down to such a world as this :

Hail! Thou ever-l.|«\<.^e(l, Ax.

Teach, O teach us, Holy Child.

Dy Thy Face so meek and mild.

'iViich us to resemlile Thee,
In Thv sweet humilitv !

Hail! Thou ever-blessM. Ac.
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fflfjri^tmag Carols.

Sing, sing for Christmas. )^

W. W. R.

1. Sing, sing for Christmas ! Welcome hup - py day ! For Christ is born, our

Loud and clear to - day. To praise our Lord and
^ J^ JIt. %^ M.

Say - louR, Who
^ 1

mRiiard.
Chorus. A tempo.

rTsffh A^^=^ i=5^ :#r=^ ^=^ ^—

r

in the man - ger lay. Sing, sin«

zrjz

For

^ f ..fg- f^
' f^-^

for Christmas ! Welcome hap - py day

!

i3^

Christ is born our

-S- Hg- ^B- -^

Say - louR, To take

^^
zi— I

r-

Tell, tell the story

Of the wondrous night
When shepherds who Avere w^atching

Their flocks till morning light,

Saw Angel hosts fi-om Heaven,
Heard the Angel Yoice.

And so were told the tidings

Which makes the world rejoice.—C%o.

Soft, softly shining,

Stars were in the sky,

And silver fell the mooniight
On hill and mountain high,

When suddenly the night
"

Outshone the bright^mid-day,
With Angel hosts who herald
The reign of peace for aye.

—

CJio.

Hark, hear them singing,

Singing in the sky,

Be worship, honour, glory,

And praise to God on high !

Peace, peace, good-will to men
Born the Child from HeavcMi!

The Christ, the Lord, the Saviour,
The Son to you is given \—Cho.

Sing, sing for Christmas

!

Echo, earth, the cry

Of worshii), honour, glory.

And praise to God on high !

Sing, sing the joyful song.

Let it never cease.

Of glory in the highest.

On earth, good-will and peace.

—

tlio.



iTIjri^tmag iTarolsi.

^ ^ ^^ Wc sing the Birth was born to-night.

^j:) E. J. Hopkins. 1873.
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And hive the ravished
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were a - fraid,
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scarciied, and tru(; they found it, Yet searched, and true they found it

-i^

^=^
^ ^ :=:

^L:

2 The Son of God, tlie Eternal Kin^,
That did us all salvation I)rin,i2:,

And freed the soul from danirer;

He Whom th(! whole world could not take.

The WoKi), which heaven and earth did make
Was now laid in a man^^er.

3 The Father's wisdom willed it so,

The Son's obedience knew no No,
Both wills W(>re in one stature;

And as that wisdom had d(>creed,

The Woiti) was now made Flesh ind(>e<l.

And took on Him our nature.

4 What comfort ])y ITim do we win.

Who made llimself the price of sin,

To make us heirs of (J lory!

To see this IJahe, all innocence,

A martyr horn in our defenciv,

Can man fori:;et this story?



Olljriy^tmas (favol.^.

^nf)'^ Wliilc shepherds watched their flocks

. 'C Allegretto.

Geo. \Vm. Warkkn.
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1. While shep-herds watch'd their llot-ks ))y night, All
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seat - ed on the ground, The An -.i?el of the LoFD came down, And
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round.
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' • Fear not " said he, for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind

:

'•' Glad tidings of great joy I bring
To you and all mankind.

•'To j-ou, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign

:

"The heavenly Bal)e you there shall tiud.

To human view displayed.

All meanly wrapt in swathing bands,
And in a manger laid."

Thus spake the seraph ; and forthwith

Appear'd a shining throng
Of Angels, praising God, and thus

Address'd their joyful song:

'

' All glory be to God on high,

And to the earth be peace;
Good-will henceforth from Heaven to men

Be2:in, and never cease."

^



ippipljanj) iCavols.

^37
/, -. (iASPARD.

We Three Kings of Orient are.

Words and Music by Jr.

t=£
-h ^— N-

P
Wo Thrc'o Kinjis of - ri - eiit are,

Glo-rious now be - hold Him a- rise,

MELCHIOR.

Bear - ino; j^ifts we tra-verse a -

King, and God, and Sac - m -

^ ^r=^^=^^
1.

5.

We Three Kuvj^s of - ri - ent are,

Glo - rious now be - liold Him a - rise,

HALTHAZAR.

Bear-in<^ jj;;ifts we tra-verse a
King, and God, and Sa - cri

#=a ^±^ $=*:

« ir^W^^^^^^^-tf ^
9=5#

1/

^^
far, Field and foun-tain. Moor and mountain, Fol- low- ing yon - der Star.

fice; Heav'n sings Al - le - hi- jah: Al - le - lu - jah the earth re -plies.

t^ ^^^^^mt
far. Field and foun-tain, Moor and mountain, Fol -low -ing yon -der Star.

fice; Heav'n sings Al - le - lu - jah: Al- le - lu-jah the earth re -plies.

¥̂ « -N--

:^^,^^^^^^ t2:
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^—^ F^ a m ^
N. I}.—Eadi of vcrKOH 2. 3. and 4. is hxiuh as a hoIo, to llio imisic of GaKpard's part in the lt;t aiul fith

V(;rKOH, tlic acconii)auiniont and clioruH bcin^ tlio Kunio tlirou^'liout. Only vorsfK 1 and 5 arc Hun^' as a

trio. Men's voiccH arc. l)CHt lor tho partB of tlic Three KiugM, but tho mubic ia bet iu tlio G clef for tlio

tt(;c(»niniodation of children.
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Chorus,

J^ •^* i^t£l-.M

Star of Won-der, Star of Night, Star witli Ro> - al lioau-ty

^ ^ g- g ^^ = « r « «-r e
'^
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bright, ^
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Vest ward load

_5_

- in&
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Still pro- ceed-lng, Guide us

h«—^-

to Tliy l)(>r - feet

^^^-'-y- :?E=—^— -'»
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^ T~ r 1

Li<;Iit. Interlude.

0—g~m -^

Gaspard.

Born a King ou Bethlehem plain,

Gold I bring to crown Him again,

King for ever,

Ceasing never
Over us all to reign.

Star, &c.

Melchior.

Frankincense to ofller have I,

Incense owns a Deity nigh

:

Prayer and praising

All men raising,

Worship Him God on High.
O Star, &c.'

Balthazar.

Myrrti is mine; its l)itter perfume
Breathes a life of gatliering gloom;

Sorrowing, sighing,

Bleeding, dying,

Sealed in the stone-cold tomb.
O Star, &c. Amen



238' As \\ ith gladness men of old.

Dr. n. S. CrTLEK.
Allegro. |

] , Solo.

-y.-^ 1

^ =^ '
^ L|-h^

1. As with irlad-nessmenof

I

'
1 III
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:^

()1(L Did the ruid

is;

ing star be - hold; .\s with

* ^ i
w^.

joy tlieyliailed its Hi^ht. Lead-inic on
'

1

ward, beaming l)rigl)t.

As with joyful s(«'i)s they speil

To that lowly inanger-bed:
There to l>eiid the knee before

liiin Whom Heaven and earth

t-^o may we with willing fi-et

Ever Heek the inerey-seat.

As tliey oirered gifts most rare

At that man^:<'r iMidc and bare;

So may we witli holy joy.

Pure and free from sin's alloy.

All our costlit'st treasures brinir.

Omicist! to The*' our heavcnh Kii

4 Holy .iKsr. every day
Keep us in the narrow way;
And. wh(>n earthly things are ])ast.

lore:
,

Hrjiiir oin* ransomecl souls at last

Where they net'd no star to guide,

Where no douds Tiiy glory hide.

f) In th(» heavenly country brii^ht

Xceil they no ereated light;

TIk.u its Light, its Joy. its ('rown.

Thou Its Sun which goes not down:
There for ever may we sing

Aii.'luiifs to our Kiim-. .\.mi:x.
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Come, ye faithful, raise the strain.

Arthur S. Sullivan.

*T ^EJ
1. Come, ye faith- liiL raise the strain Of tri -uiiiph-aiit glad - ness;

9^i
^.^L^ 3l jO.

\

P
God hath In-ouiiht His Is- ra - el 111 - tu joy fi-oni sad - uei

kr - -*_ ^
^ - * ]

f^- 9 # « ^ * —y——f:
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^^ JL
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Loosed from Pharaoh's

• "^ "*- P m

bit -

1

ter yoke Ja - coV)'s sons and

m W ^

—

~

daugh -

-f2

-g—

'

ters

:
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' ^ #
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Kn - ^^
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'
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;^- ^ ^ ;M ' d * ^ « ' ^ ^ \\
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Led them with mi-moisteued foot Through the Red Sea wa -

\

ters. A- .mp:.\.

cv" f p p '^ ^ "' »
. ^ <^ IIy-^- 1 1

>

1
,

1

N

'Tis the sjiring of souls to-day

:

Christ hath burst His prison

;

And from three days' sleep in death
As a sun hath risen

:

All the winter of our sins,

Long and dark, is flying

From His Light, to Whom we give
Laud and praise undying.

4 Alleluia now we cry

To our King Immortal.
Who triumphant burst the bars
Of the tomb's dark portal;

Alleluia, with the Sox
God the Father praising;

Alleluia yet again
To the Spirit raisiniir. Amen

3 Now the Queen of seasons, bright

With the Day of splendour.
With the royal' Feast of feasts,

Comes its joy to render,

Comes to glad Jerusalem,
Who Avitli true allection

Welcomes in unwearied strains

Jesu's Resurrection.



O lO"^ Christ is risen : Alleluia!

^ Skmi-cHO.— With energy and decision.

240"
y SkMI-C

llKNKY WlI.M)S.

t.' '"/
1. Chkist is ris - en: Al

I 1^
ia! Ris- eu our vie - to- rious Head: Sing His

-*^ »•! ^
-••-^-1 r—

-•— \m '
' m m- iii

^

^M=^S^mThe melody only, by afew 1

lis - en from the dead 1 Grate-ful - ly our hearts a -

> r- ^ -^ .r^ ..-^:: * -^ i^ ^

(lore Ilim, As His light once more ap- pears, Bowiuf? down in joy be - fore Him, Ris - ing

M-\ f r I*S~i> u ^p^1

—

1

Fill Chori's.

^5^ d^=j=j=j^^^^^ f^f" g : : -g ' 5 ^ -y :«=t5

up from grief and tears: Christ is ris - en! Ai - le - lu - iaJ Ris - en our vic-to-rioufi

^

^^^3^a^a^ d^ ^^ SIFl
1^ ^

Head! Sing His prais-es!

5^=^:^

3fct 3^ ^=

lu -ia! Christ Ls ris- en from the dead! A- MRN.

2 eHRisT is risen ! all the sadness
Of our Lenten fast is o'er,

Tlirouf^h the open ^'ates of f^Liduess
He returns to life once more:

Drath and hell before Him bending.
He doth rise, tlie Victor now,

Angeis on His steeps attending
Glory round His wounded 'orow;

Cho.—Christ is risen ! »te.

i^^i^^ei
3 Christ is risen ! all the sorrow

That last evening round Him lay.

Now hath found a ghirious morrow
In the rising of to-day

:

I

And the grave its tirst-fruits giveth,

Springing up from h<'ly ground,
Hi> was dead, but now He liveth,

I He was lost, but He is found:
Cho.—Christ is risen ! &r.

4 Christ is risen, henceforth never
Death or hell shall us enthrall.

Bo we (hiuisT's, in Him for ever

We have trium])h'd over all;

All the doubting and dejection

Of our trend)ling hearts have ceased,

'Tis His day of Resurrection !

Let us rise and keep the Feast:

Cho. Christ in risen ! I'te.



rs A T Days grow longer, sunbeams stronger.

y Moderato.

Geo. Wm. Warren. 1862.
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=f=^ m^^^mm -
-t^ V

> > 1^ 1^ -
1. Days grow long - er, sun - beams strong-er, Eas - ter - tide makes all things new

1

1/ e?YS. molto.

:3- ^
s—zjsi

n^I

:f=J=5=5=
-> f^ 1^-^ P^ r—

^

^ N N

S=^^Ef: ^Sl
Lent is ban-istiecl, sacl-ness van-ished; Christ liatli ris - en, rise we too!

^ i^—b^—t?—t?-

wf a tempo.

^^1 tf—U ^

s s
-

m=^-
-> =t^

^5F=5=sr=ts ?=; * fcS:

Christ - mas meet - ings, Twelfth night greet-ings, WTiit - sun sports are glad and gay

;

m -W=^
t ^ ta:

^ :>» feg:

a=k=t=
ii=^te=

:iizz=i»i
t^ k:

l/^J^i'PS. ^
!V- ^ V-- ^-^—^—

-^i—^—h4—^—N—i^ -^^
\

But tlie light - est

=±5—5-—$

—

t—^p—t—Z^^^-^^^-MT-^
^ -»- -m-

aud the bright - est of our feasts is Eas - ter Day.

K
—k——fe- i^—

>

Repeat from the sign :S'f'^r symphony.

Hal

^

jah
* 5:

Bless - ed Feast of Eas - ter Day

!^=^
^

4^3 '^^^
2 Eartlily story crowns with o-lory

Him who earthly foes o'ercame:
Victor's laurel ends the quarrel;

Honour dwells about His Name

:

Vanquish'd leirions. conquer'd re«;ions,

Kinii's deposed and i)rinces bound,—
Exultation, acclamation.

Fill His ears and float around.
Hallelujah ! Blessed Feast of Easter Dav.

3 Then unendinii; and transcendinir

Be the ii'lory of the Sox

:

For transcendent and resplendent
Was tlie vict'rv He hath won

:

Death hath yielded, life is siiielded,

Satan bound, and Hell in chains:
Cluised is terror, fled is error.

Grief is past, and joy remains.
*

II
: Hallelujah! Blessed Feast of Easter Day.

* 2d time slowly, aud with all power.



O j
/^+ Jesus Christ is risen to-day

Dr. II. S. ClTI.Kl

A Uetjro.

^: 3=T
:^=g. o^- d^9—55 ^5"df^ g ^—7^ ^=g= ^

I , I .1
1. .Ik - srs Christ is i-iscii to - day. Fntiii the tomli ^vh(M•('- in lie lav:

;^—g—g=^9-^F-^=^^

#
?——t—•

1 ^ iS^
-7!S-' S e>

SIlin - iiii:; an -iivls rai.se tlio strain: Mor-tals cell - o back a - ^ain. A-.mk.\.

^L._J_^L

^

g^eZgzr^P=^^g§^ -g^ <g:

-^-

2 (iod's creation s])riniis anew.
Heaven opens on our view;

.lEsrs Chri.^t iiatli burst the <i:rav(

Sinners to release and save.

W Sun of Kiirliteousness! tlie Liirht

Of this Kaster nioi-ninii; Itriiiht,

—

&

sr
I

Si)riim-s tlirouiih all the nnsts of sin:

]\lake us pure and clean within.

4 May we then, like Thee ari.-ie,

(Jlad. tnunii)hant to the skies;
Scatterin::: shades of death away,
Kisini;' to iiiniiovtal (la\. A.mkn.

P
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(Salter Otarolg.

+ Let the merry church-bells ring.
1).-. IIKNKY S. ClTLKK.

J I

''

I I I 1. Let the merry chu

r-ii^tznl: m
PI

merry church-bells ring:

Hence -with fears and sigh - ing, Frost and cold have fled from spring;

m^ 1=2:

^
;^

I ,_

mp Cres

9^r^
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—*

—

^

—

Life hath conquered dy - ing. Flowers ure smiling, fields are gay. Sunny is the

#- - -0- -0- -0- -0- M. ^ ^ i»-
;g=^= Er=E=P=g^f

^
r r- -.

rusi
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— —#—
I

» -*-

PI

I I i r
weath - er. With our ris - ing Lokd to - day, All things rise to - geth - er.

-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f f^^ ^ ^

ii
2 Let the birds sing out again,

From their leafy chapel :

Praising Him, -with "\ATiom in vain
Satan sought to grapple.

Sounds of joy come fast and thick,

As the breezes flutter;

Resurrexil. non est hie,

Ls the strain they utter.

i

3 Let the past of grief be past,
This our comfort giveth;

He was slain on Friday last,

But to-day He liveth.

Mourning heart must needs be fay,
Nor let sorrow vex it.

Since the very grave can say,
Chrisius resurrexiL
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Lift up, lift up your voices now.
Walter B. Gilbert, mus. n. Oxon.

1. Lilt uj), lift up your voic-es now! The whole wide world re-joic-es now;

\ ill! 'I •
• ' 1

le LoKD hath triumphed glorious- ly, The Lord shall reign vic-torious - ly!

' u ^

2. In vain with stone the cave they barr'd, In vain the watch kept wardand guard;

mi^mimm^^^m^mi
-h^'

Ma - jes-tic from the spoil-ed tomb, In pomp of triumph Christ is come! Amen.

'A He binds in chains the ancient foe.

A c()untl(!SH host He frees from woe

;

And Heaven's high portjil open flies,

For ('ni'isThas risen, and man shall rise.

4 And all He did, and all He bare,

He giv(^s us as our own to share;

And lioi)e and joy and jxiace begin;

For CiiuiM' has won, and man shall win

5 O Victor, aid us in the fight.

And lead thro' death to realms of light;

We saf(>ly pass where Thou hast trod;

In Thee we die, to rise 10 God.

G Thy flock, from sin and death set free.

Glad Alleluia raise to Thee;

And (!V('r with the Heavenly Host

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Amen,
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The Day of Resurrection.

.1. (". Knox.

-\^=^--

#-#-
-0 #- Ps^P^i^^l

kj :-. I
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I

I. The Dav of Re- sur - ret- - tioii! Eartli, tell it out a - broad: Tli

9^ ^^-g-?^ J:
^:i*

—T^^—hfcrj—
*—*~ *-.

i J——0 *^-' ^-r-
1

Pass

-1— ^- ^5#
^ m m

- o - vei- of glad - iiess, The Pass - o - ver of (Ion.

»•#--#-#- •#- — *m m '^- '
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1

_ ^'
i

* 1
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)^ >2; __ 2 _ ^ - # r»- >%. # 'J

From death to life e - ter - iial. From this world to the sky.

.-. #« ^0 ^0,1^^^-'^^ .0,i*ti0 J-0,-^'

1

( )ur

h)-^—s-f-
5-#--—5-# r- r^ 5 • -F-^ --# ^^- -1

-P?- r -^—

^
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Chki.st hath brought lis o - -ver,

^^5 5--'s=J==3-- Liz^11
; 1 1

With hymns of vie - to - r\-. A-mkn.

b-^^=-^^=M=e= ^w^^-^r-.-^-f: -\i
K

F ' P F \ <^ ^\\

t Our iiearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright

Tiie Lord in rays eternal

Of resurrection-light;

And, listening to His accents.

May hear, so calm and i)lain.

His own •• All hail! " and. liearim

May raise the victor-strain.

3 Now let the heavens be joyful 1

Let earth her song 1)egin !

Let the round world keep triumi)h.

And all that is tlierein I

Invisible and visible.

Their notes let all things blend.

For Christ the Lord hath risen.

Our Joy that hath no end. Amen.



WY'lcomc, happy morning.
J. H. COKNKIX

2 Miikor and Kodconior, Lifo and TTealth of all.

Thou, from hoaven boholdint,' liiunan nalurc's fall,

Oftlic Fatiikk's (i(>i>-ni:Ai) true and only Son,
Manhood to deliver. Manhood didst put on:
Hell today is vauqniahed, Heaven is \von to-day.

p 3 Tliou, of Life the Author, death didet undergo.
Tread the path of darkness, saving ntrenirth to nhow

;

crff. ('oin(^ then, 'Vrw. and Fuithfui, now fulfil Thy word;
'Tis Thine own third morning, rine, () buried Lokd!
'' NVelcome, hapjjy morning!' age to age «hall nay.



Eieicengion (Carols.

^ A ri^ All is bright and cheerful round us.

^^ J IlKNUY Wilson.

J With animation.

iilB^ m .M

See?:

.^ 9 ^ :^

VU is t)ri<>:ht and cluxn'-ful round us, All a- bovo is sofl and ))lu(';

. _ J . * * * *.__j^j

f
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"S^—ni- M -^

Spring at last hath come and found us; Spring and all its i)loa-sures too:
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^
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Eve - IT flower is ful?

—k-
-r-
of glad- ness,

*

Dew is bright, and buds are gay:
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\
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1
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1^ ^-^=^=^-

s ^^^^
;iiB

Earth, with all its sin and sad-ness, Seems a hap - py place to - day.

-^

is^^^iip^p^ipsppf
Earth, with all its sin and sadness. Seems a hap-i)y place to-day, A - MEN.

2 Tf the flowers that fade so quickly,
If a day that ends in night,

If the skies that clouds so thickly
Often cover from our sight,—

If they all have so much beauty.
What nnist be God's land of rest,

Where His sons that do their duty.
After manv toils are blest?

3 There are leaves that never wither;

There are flowers that ne'er decay:
Nothing evil goeth thither:

Nothing good is kept away.
They that came from tribulation,

Washed their robes and made them wliiU»,

Out of every tongue and nation.

Now have rest, and peace, and light.

Amen.



ascension fflatols.

'^zLo^ Sing, O Heavens, O earth, rejoice!

t/n
Moderato.

i&E^E^El

ug, O heavens !0 earth re-joice! An - gel]

k 1
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Wm. Dkksslkk.

l.Sing, O heavens !0 earth re - joice ! An - gel harp, aud hu - man voice,

U^

^=g^#g=5
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Eound Him as He ris - es, raise Your as - cend-ing Sav - iour's praise.

i^M ^.-
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I
Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu

l^^fegiilltplpfeilil
Al le - lu

I

la, Al - le lu A - MEN.

2 liruised is tlu) sorpont's head,
Hell is vaiiquish'd, Death is dead,

Aud to Christ, gone up ou high,

Captive is captivity.

Alleluia!

3 All His work and warfare done,
He into His Heaveii is gone,
And. beside His Fathku's throne,

Now is pleading lor His own:
Alleluia !

4 Asking gitts lor sinful men,
That He may come d(»\vn again,

Aud, the fallen to restore.

In them dwell for evermore.
Alleluia !

5 Sing, Heavens! O earth, njoicc!
Angel hnrp, and human voice,

Hound Him, in His glory, raise

Your ascended Savioiu'h praise.

Alleluia. Amen.



INDEX OF HYMNS.

5 Abide with ine Henry Francin Lyte, 1847.

120 Above the clear blue sky " Church Ifymns and Tunps."

121 A gentle aud a holy Child Cecil F. A lexander.

25 A great aud mighty wonder S. Anatolius, 458, tr. J. M. Nealr.

55 Alleluia, Alleluia ttoatiug o'er the crystal sea Gerard Moultrie.

64 Alleluia, Alleluia, heaveu aud earth, E. WiglesworUi.

41 Alleluia, soug of sweetuess \Wi century, variedfrom J. M. AeaUu
49 All glory, laud, aud houour 9lh century, tr. J. M. A'eale.

34 All hail the Lord's Anointed James Montgomery, 1822.

94 All hail the power of Jesus' Name Edward I'erronk, 1780.

122 )

2^7 [ -^11 is bright and cheerful round us John Mason Nealr.

6 .A.11 praise to Thee, my God, this night Bishop Ken, 1709.

123 All things bright and beautiful Cecil F. Alexander.

OOQ \
Angels from the realms of glory James Montgomery, 1819.

102 Angels hplv, high and lowly Stuart Blackie.

5 6 Angels roll the rock away. .' Thos. Scott, 1769. T. Gibbons, 1784.

103 Angel voices ever singing Francis Pott.

1 34 Around the throne of God, a band John Mason Neale.

2^8 I
'^^ ^'^*-^ gladness men of old Wm. Chatterton Dix, 1860.

1 Awake, my soul, and with the sun Bishop Ken, 1709.

85 Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve Philip Doddridge.

124 Baby brother, baby brother " Hymnsfor little Children."
35 Bethlehem, not the least of cities Prudentius, 405, tr Ed. Caswall.

125 Blessed are the pure in heart Cecil F. Alexander.
5 1 Blessed Saviour, Thee I love Witling's " Book of Com. Praise.'''

3 6 Brightest and best of the sons of the morning Bishop Heber, 1821.

211 Brightly gleams our banner T. J. Pott^-r.

37 Bright was the guiding star that led Harriet Auber.
126 By cool Siloam's shady rill Bishop Heber, 1812.

127 Childi-en, come and list to me " Hymnsfor Infant Children."*

128 Children of the heavenly King . . John Cennick. 1742
206 Child's Litany "Hymns for Infant Children."
30 Christian children must be holy Cecil F, Alexander.

22 1 Christ is born of maiden fair

(Christ is gone up, yet ere He pass'd), see " Now to our Saviour let us raise."
240 Christ is risen, Alleluia J. S. B. Motisel.

222 Come, and hear the grand old story Horatius Bonar.
64 Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove Simon Browne, 1720.

105 Come, magnify the Saviour's love Anglican Hymnal.
106 Come, sing with holy gladness J. J. Daniell.

212 Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem Job Hupton.—J. M. Neale.
239 Come, ye faithful, raise the strain John Mason NeaJjt.

223 Cradled all lowly

129 Day by day we magnify Thee •' Church Hymns and Tunes."
58 Day of wonder, day of gladness B. H. Hall.

241 Days grow longer, sunbeams stronger
20 Dear children, evermore E. M'iglejiworth.

82 Dear Saviour, if these lambs should stray Ann B. Hyde, 18;M.

7 Ere the waning light decay Bishop Mant.
202 Eternal Father, I adore J. S. B. .Monsell.

2 Every morning, mercies new G. Phitlimore.
130 Every morning the red sun Cecil F. Alexander, 1848.

95 Fling out the banner, let it float Bishop Doane.
107 For the beauty of the earth J. Pierpoint.
131 For thee, O dear, dear Country S. Bernard, tr. J. .V. i\eale.

3 1 For Thy mercy and Thy grace Henry Doiontou, 1843.



INDEX OF HYMNS.

213 Forward be tmr watchword /.;_ Uigltsuortli.
214 Forwanl tio in -lad arcord ,'- church 'liynnis and Jwwo/'
101 From all that dwtll below the skitji Jxaac M'att.^. 1711),

96 Froiu Cirteulaud's icy mouuUius ."

'ju'shop JJebr'r, Ibiy.'

132 Geutle Jesus meek and mild Charles HVa'/^v.
203 Geutle Jesu, see Thy children ". .,*£•, Wiglrswort),
79 (ilorious thiuys of thee are spoken John yftvtou, 1119.
68 Glory be to God the Father Uuratius kunar.
62 (ilory be to Jesus Italian, tr. Ed. Casu-all
69 Glory to the Father give j, M„ntijumery.

1 33 God hath matle the luoou, whose beam j. i/. J/ophins, Jr.
1 34 God is love, His mercy brightens John Buwring, I's'JS.

69 God is gone up ou high
42 God my Father, hear me pray James Ilulme, 18G1.
136 God ol Heaven, hear our singing Frances Ridley Ilavergal.
1

8

God that niadest earth and Heaven Bishop j/eUtr, 1«27
204 God the Father, God the ^Vord ^. .S. 7i. Monsell.
206 God the Father, hear and pardon J. s. B. M<in.<eU.

226 Good Christians, rise, this is the morn X. B. W.
136 Go when the morning shineth Jane. Cross Simpson.
1 37 Gracious Saviour, geutle Shepherd C. Wesley (J. Keble.)

2 1 Hail ! Thou long-expected Jesus Charles Wesley.
(Hail to the Lord's Anointed), see " All hail," etc.

22 Hark ! a thrilling voice is soundiug S. Ambrose. 400, tr. E. Caswall.
138 Hark ! hark, my soul. Angelic songs ..F. W. Faber, ]850.

108 Hark! that glorious burst of praise

23 Hark! the glad sound 1 the Saviour comes Philip Doddridge, \Ti^.
27 Hark ! the Heaven's sweet melody '. .E. 11. J'lumtree.

28 Hark ! what mean those holy voices John Caicood, ISIO
(He Who is our great Example), see "Christian childi-eu must be holy."

8 Hear Thy children, gentle Jesu Stonefield.

206 Heavenly Father, from Thy throne
1 39 Heavenly Father, send Thy blessing Christopher Wordsworth.
70 Holy Father, great Creator Alexander Vitts Griswold.

207 Holy Father, hear our cry lloratixis Jiontir.

7 1 Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty Bishop Jleber, IK21.

224 Holy night! peaceful night
65 Holy Spirit, Blessed Dove E. Wiglesworth.

66 Holy Spirit, hear us " Child's Book of Praise." by C. F. It.

38 Hosanua, raise the pealing hynm " Hymnal Companion," (Eitg.)

226 Hosanua to King David's Son Frederick Ogitlii/.

73 How bright those glorious spirits shine /. Watts, 1709, W. E. Cameron, 177(i.

91 How precious is the Book divine John Fawcett. 17.S*J.

140 How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds John Xewton, 177y.

141 Humble praises. Holy Jesus

142 Hushed was the evening hymn " Church Hymns and Tunis."

143 I love the Holy Angels " Hymnsfor very Little Ones."

80 I love Thy kingdom. Lord Br. Dwight, 1800.

43 In the Cross of Christ I glory John Bon-ring.

146 lu the Lord put I my trust J. H. B. Motisett.

147 In the soft season of thy youth " Salisbury Collection."

97 In the vineyard of the Father
144 In our work and in our play " Church Hymns and Tunes."

14() In Thy Name, O Lord, assembling Thomas Kelly, 1815.

227 H came upon the midnight clear Edmund H. Sears, 1800.

140 1 think when I read that sweet story of old J. Luke, 1841.

149 Jerusalem the golden *^'. Bernard of Morlain, tr. J. M. \ealr.

150 Jesu, high in glory ^ „ „ ,o.,^
151 Jesu, meek and gentle G- fi- rrynne. 18.16.

9 J(tsu, tender Shepherd, hear me »/«'•.'/ /- Duncan, mm.
39 J(fsu, tlio very thought of Thee S. Bernard, ll'iO, tr. Ed. Caswall, 1848.

242 Jesus Christ is risen to-day „r, ,,•

152 Jesus Christ. t)nr Saviour .;•;,• ,
'""".'^•

3 JesuH. liolv. undeflled ^>c'' ^- Alexander.

153 J.suH is our Shepherd ^lugh Stoweli.

1.54 Jesus loves me 'Ai'"',' «' , ,-.«
155 JesuH, Saviotir of my soul Charles »l esley, 1 <40.

156 Jesus, Saviour. Son of ({od

98 J«sus shall reign where'er tlie sun • .../'<aac II att.<. 1715)

228 Joy nils our inmost heart to-day " Church Hymns and furies.

208 IJimb of Ood. for sinnerB slain '^^ fi. Woodford.

167 Ijunb of (iod. I look to Thee • •• •
....Charles Wesley.

!.«=,« I,ea.l. kindlv light -^f''" ^f'^>ry ;)'"•'""". 1H:J:i.

1 F)'.) Lead UK. heavenly Father, lead w '^ Ldmeiioti, 18'20.

^1.0 Let our ehou- new antl;en»s raise
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243 I^f t the merry church bells riun »/,//«„

109 Let 118 with a gladsome luiucl • • •"
•
^""" ^viaon.

244 Lift up, lilt up your voices now "^o"" ^'',"-7" '^
*.'f

"-'•

24 Lift up the Adveut straiu • • •/:
i- '"^*'^/'^' •

60 Lilt up your heads, eterual gates •
-Metrical I'salm.

1 10 Light's abode, celestial Salem -^o''" ^^^^^^ ^^'^"''^•

229 Little children, can you tell V

160 Little children, come to Jesus (Mrs.) C. L Ilolm<'s.

161 Little children, who would ever •^- »/ [<J^^sworth

198 Lord dismiss us with Thy blessing "^- ^'>^rle!h 1754.

162 Lord Jesus Christ, we come to Thee Jiohemian />'''' '';:"

•

163 Lord Jesus, God and Man Jfenry W. Baker, IHM)

199 Lord, now we part in that blest Name '" Church HymnaV' (Dublin.)

111 Lord ot every laud and nation

209 Lord of mercy, and of might -^'rT '^^7.:

1 12 Love divine, all love exceUing Charlts ^^ esley, 1 .40-

200 May the grace of Christ, our Saviour •^-
-^'f

«'o", 1779.

86 My soul, be on thy guard George Heath, 1781.

164 Nearer, my God, to Thee ^"^arah F. Adams, 1848.

230 No more sadness now, nor fasting
.

10 Now the day is over S. Bavjtig Gould

11 Now the light has gone away Frances Ridley Have.rgaL

6

1

Now to our Saviour, let us raise "^o/m Mason ?,cal''.

113 Now to the Lamb that once was slain Isaac Watts.

62 O clap your hands ve oceans • " Peoples^ Hymnal.''^

165 O come, dear child, along with me " Hymns for Infant Children

166 O happy band of pilgrims. John Mason ^eale.

167 O heavenly Father, bow Thine ear Henry C. Lockwood.

44 O Jesu, Thou art standing ^V- >^- How, 1864.

63 O Lamb of God, Most Holy E. Wiglesworth.

232 Once again, O blessed time '>^'"- Bright.

168 One is kind above all others Marianne Xunne.

216 On our way rejoicing as we homeward move " Church Hymns and Tunes."

217 Onward, Christian soldiers, marching as to war ^- Baring Gould, 1860.

169 O Paradise ! O Paradise !
J^- >^- Faher.

40 O Thou, Who by a star didst guide John Mason ^eale.

23

1

Our Christmas Tree is deck'd ouce more Frederick Ogilby,

1 14 Praise, O praise our God and King H- ^''- Baker, 1861.

116 Praise to Jesus, Lord and God ^^''"- Ball.

216 Praise to Thee, O glorious King
74 Praise we the Lord this day •• Church Hymns and Tunes.''

170 Rock of Ages, cleft for me A. M. Toplady, 1776.

117 Hound the Lord in glory seated Bishop Mant, 1837.

171 Sadly bend the flowers Fraiices Ridley Havergal.

172 Saviour, like a Shepherd lead us G. Duffield.

173 Saviour, source of every blessing -K- Robinsoii.

99 Saviour, sprinkle many nations Bishop Coxe, 1851.

83 Saviour, Who Thy flock art feeding W. A. Muhlenberg, 1823.

233 See amid the winter's snow Wm. E. Caswall.

174 Shepherd of Israel, from above ... ir. HUey Bathurst, 1831.

176 Shepherd sweet, and fair, and holy G. T. Congreve.

248 Sing, O Heavens
218 Sing, ye faithful, sing with gladness " Church Hymns aiul Tunes."'

X234 Sing, sing for Christinas J. H. Egar.

118 Sing to the Lord
60 Sion, Sion, haste to meet Him E. Wiglesworth.

87 Soldiers of Christ, arise Charles Wesley, 1740.

4 Son of God, eternal Word ChristopJier Wordsioorth.

67 Spirit of God, that moved of old Cecil F. Alexander.

19 Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear John Kehle. \mi.
46 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing W. Shirley, 1774.

177 Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled Tr. Catherine Winckworfh, 1858.

8 1 The church's one Foundation S. J. Stone.

88 The cross is on our brow W. Chalterton Dix.

12 The day is past and gone J. Leland. d. 1841.

246 The Day of Resurrection S. John Damascene 780; tr. J. M. JS'eale.

92 There is a book who rans may read John Kcble, 1827.

46 There is a green hill tar away Cecil F. A lexander.

T78 There's a Friend for little children Albert Midlane.
179 The roseate hues of early dawn Cecil F. Alexander.
47 The Saviour's love to m^^u we bless J. Mason Aeale.

75 The Son of God goes forth to war Bishop Heber.
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29 The Son of God. 6o high, so gnat < Vci7 F. Alexaiidcr.
180 The year i8 swiftly wauiug Frederick Itiffe.
S9 Thiuc lor ever, God otlove Mary F, Matule.
15 Tliis is the day of light joUn FiierUmi

181 Through the uight of doubt aud borrow •• Churdt Hymns ,nui Juufs "

63 To-day above the sky He soared ,j, Masun JSftUr
16 To-day's the happiest, happiest day •• Hymns Jur LiUU. (Mrs "

119 To our lledeemer's glorious Name Anne SUrU
76 Those eterual bowers •' Hymns of the EasUrn ChurcJu''
1 3 Thou that ouce ou mother's kuee Francis Turner Falgrave.
93 Thrice Blessed Word of God /j;. WigicsuxjrUi
14 Through the day Thy love has spared us x. Kelly, i«oc'
90 Thy Cross, O Lord, the holy sigu " '

/ jjunU sloweU
182 TwolitUefeet

183 Up above the bright blue sky •• Hymnsfor Infant ChiUlren.^^

184 Wc are but little children weak Cecil F. Alexander.
186 We are but strangers here Jackstnu.

1 86 We are little Christian children Cecil F. Alex-ander.

187 We are little Christians F. Wigtesworth.
1 88 We are little jiilgrims F. Wigtesuxjrlh

.

1 7 We come. Lord, to Thy feet " Hymnal ComfKivian."
J?46 Welcome, happy morning tr. John Klh-rUm.
219 We march, we march to victory Gerard MouUrir.
235 We sing the Birth was born to-night Ben Jcmson, d. 1G3H.

48 We sing the praise of Him Who died T. Kelley, \H'M.

189 We thank Thee, heavenly Father '• Children's Choral Ji(H,k.">

237 We three Kings of Orient are • -John H. Ilopldns, Jr.

77 What are these in bright array ? J.Montgomery.
190 What a strange and wondrous story " Hymnsfor Church and Homr. '

'

191 When. His salvation bringing ^- A'ttt*;.

192 When little Sanuiel woke
84 When of old the Jewish mothers Cecil F. Alexander.

194 Where is the Holy Jesus " Churdt Hymns and Tunes."

236 While shepherds watched their flocks by night -^- ^'"^''' l"*'-'-

195 Whither are you going, pilgrims of a day
78 Who are these like stiirs apjiearing Theo. Schetik, tr. F. F. Cor..

100 With hearts in love abounding Harriet Auher.
197 Witliin the Temple's hallowed walls Ceril F Alexander.
32 With Thee. O Lord, begins the year John Mason Neale.

196 Winter reigueth o'er the land ." Churdi Hymns and Tunes."
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